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thronged around mo with receipt*,
coini>.'w.,d of nil the roots and herbs in Christ-

plowing, hut whenrnver there is a toil that
ha* a tendency to bake ami clod, exposure to
the frost render# its *utwequent tiling much

easier. and

e.vrt* a

singularly

with

LOBB.

beneficial in-

reaped—it exerta a potent
rendering soluble the inorganic

uahlr in ono other

influence in

I not al»na when bill! llnx U***
spring. All clay aoil*, saj« Mr. Sruith of
lataly lo*.
P*\\ <»rar Uom
Aim) oar w—k itomru ar* wrakad »nJ toaae«l Lois Weedon, whose experiments in spado
Oh tk« dark t#j*an of our fcara—
und in growing heavy crops ol

husbandry,

wheal upon the s.une aoil for many successIre seasons without the wao of nrtnure, haTe
mad" bia nam* known to the generulity of

But wliro dear friends around u« prove
ll»* ajrevt the }<>>•« tbat thou bait (I'll,
TVi», lr*l we W»a oar h'dd on tiaavaa.

Lord, dtllvar in thy U>va 1

li»W

Dut when with

evea

pulse tha Mood

Tha**. lest we fe.l In Ini* hi I'ifo,
Dear Lord,<;ellver--4hoa ait jood !
Nut

only whan In patertjr

We (Ink I«rnentli

oar

dra; tha eroaa

Aud
Aa Jul

Lard

oar

<>a

eaunot

Calvary—

with

«ur

pilgrimage.

merry-seat.

Cat Joy oft leads us ttr a«tray,
Wa vala« aot thy atr»ng defenee.
Oh I aaak aa whara wa wander lltvnee—
wa

pray.

daap and wMa t
And wblla alonj Ita bank* wa stray,

Wa

a

river

»aa onr

lorad

one*

o'ar it< tlda

sight, away, away.
Whara ara tbey apad ? They will return
So mora to jcl»«l oar longing ayaa !
They've passed Irom lUb'a contracted bourne
(tall Iroia

1 Vised

oar

to tha bleasea raalut that iiaa
Uejond tha rlrar.

veil, upraised faun mortal el^ht.
cold and pnrpla tinting glow.
Redacting from tha glorious light
Uayond tba rlvar.

Thalr

gentla alr», •» »«i, *» oai-n.
Steal aomotliuea frmu that vlewle«» 'phere
The KMiror feeU liinr lirtath of imlui.
An<l

«

Aid *uu(Ite<J aurruw <iriak* the tear
Ao'l auiaetlniea llateaag ear* may gain
Eatraaelac u.i I that hitherhill
■

Tli* echo of a <1i»t*nt "train
Of harjM a'nl voices' Men.let out**
the river.

loveU

owe*

la their real;

TWe/'re er<«w<»l Tliar't rlrer. N«>w
h*e>l tne taihltlet oa lt« hrraat,

Tliey

uo m«re

Ilat tber* |>ure lure can live, tan lail,
abaia ■,
They lu»k fur u« their Ihmm*
Whea we Id tura away hare |

WhAj'»yfUl ^r*et!nf< wall ua thera—
lleytiu<l the river.

u

portion

of those

annually

Knglish experience

und

I

itV »mA ro.«i, of i\>ur»o!M Anl Ned Wildw
ilun* liia hnlf-wiaoknt cigar into the smti),
nn hi» fingers through a mi«# of hrown

and stood, nn awkward, blushing
tifj conaidtTible oxteut urodiwtmjt-d hy ward,
Si highly i« fall plow- mauiiih ring school-hoy of filtocD—in the
t»» tlir Inat,
eipnaur*
U-lle and Is-auty.
irm r* of
preecncff of the incipient
ing wttvtm-d in Flandt-n tint the f
remember a minute from that hour
that oountrj make uao of an inetruiuent un- itn't
I whs her slavo—her downright
Ituown among our agrieultoril in.pl. ni<Mit*, Sut that
And she well knew it. Did
to ch-vating slave, Phil.
4

piaauble

wp-ullr u«Uptcd

aurUc*

in

ridg*-«*o that the larg-

nmv

I*

eip«i*-d

to

the

l»»n*£i'i*] iaflnriMV of the winter fruata. The
action of fro^t ■ollimtntn tlidUfMl cU}i,
breuka dowu (be clod*, tut 1 leuvoa the land in
the apring Ur moro light urn] triable than it
could pueaiMe be made with any num!*»r of
the combined Action of
or even

*ou ever men one

of her

-».» 1...1

like

T'Hi

a

I>ook !

*

wx

lt'«

hut knew whom

their nature—read

(lot the

gift

wl second

sight. every mother's daughter of 'em.
Ami so, when I came home from academy

and college vacation*. not a whit b-meinharrawed ami awkward than aver—acting like a
her work-box
grownup Nwby—upeetting
hy
plowing*,
counther
worstedg,
committing
1
an
tangling
harrow.
the plow, the clod crusher ami lh«
at th«» table, all thi* to tho
Id fall plowing il is of cuum iwnlial to the ies* blu'ijer*
of tin mischief-loving flirt, ami
jnffwtiiHi of the work, that thr furrow •li- gratification
ahould not be Ui<l (1 it. but that

ce*

th<y

the

romping. boydcnish.achool-girl

compan-

Beech-

should l«e ao turned a* to lay at ahout an ion* »he'd alwajv bate stopping
I wake myself a tarangle of forty-five degrwa, the outer edge of wimkI on visits—didn't
of
kind*
all
of
the
inner edge of get
practical Jhker from tho*o
the furrow reeling upon

preceded it. The advantage of
tbie mode of plowing ie two-full—you prethe

one

thai

Miue

.it

romp*?

••And Jenny herwlf wasn't she the ringdo
much larger surface to the action ol leader of them all? Didn't abe beg to
to put mlt in
on
time
an
drain
name
the
honor*
table
th«
at
the fruat. an«l
purpose
open
order to
U formed between the furrowi, which not my ti*a, and pepper ot muffins in
the surplus water, but allows watch my wry faoea? Didn't she play tanoff
carrie*
only
the air to permeate through the m.vaa, and taliaing waltxee every evening in the parlor,
didn't
thua renicr* the aoil fit tor tillage at an ear- "trfl'init «o much that 'cousin Ned
lier day in the spring. Moreover the harrow •lance?' Didn't she auk me to rcad aloud at
break* down more thoroughly a soil which the vil!»ge sewing circle, and upon rat hash-

sent

a

hae been thrown up into ri<lg*e than furrow
slices th.it have he«*n merely reversal and lie
flat up>n the ground. Neither aanda nor
loams are at all benefitted by autumn

aaoij

-•

following a dry Ii»pt*mb<»v»nd Octo- speedily withdrawn 1 could have vowed that and sho slightly faltered, looking surprised,
almost tender and replacing the lamp on the tahln. 'I did
penetrate and thrust asunder the harden- glanoe bad something earnest
*aucincss
her
of words or not know—Imd not thought—that in, you
shall
in
soil.
two
No
the
it,
ed tuassesol
particles
quite belying
Wus it possible that Jenny was make us a short visit, cousin,' «ho stammered.
manner,
remain adhering to oach other il you only
been caught It was the first time she hud called me cousin.
givo room and opportunity to tho best disin- playing a part?—that she had
'And why should I prolong it, Miss Wilder?
snare?
own
or
her
iu
tegrator in tho world. No rasp, or saw,
I asked, 'since at least one here do<n not en"1(117 iri'HI^Ill
mill will reduce tho indurated land to soft
her
suddenly,
joy my presence?' Going over to her, I took
and wholesome tilth so perfectly as a win- moonlightcvoning.comingupon
inood in this garden,! her hand. 'Cousin Jenny,' I said, 'I can
ter's fro*t." All that is needed is to proTido sitting in un unwonted
found tnactually saving 8ontiuiciit.il plainly boo that I am unwelcome hero. Vou
an outlet for the water, when it com'* by efwaist, shun me, and I am going hack to town. 80
ficient drainage, ami that drainage is accom- j speeches with my urui about Jenny's
mo
through, smoth- it must he good bye, cousin. You will think
"The viien! She heard
plished when tho land is deeply plowed, ami
her
handkerchief,
in
on
it
slyly pick- kindly of me somo limo?'
are
thrown
furrows
ered
the
laugh
edg-i just lapping
ed with a pin the hand I hud thrown around
each other, and presenting, as they rest on
•There was no answer. I heard a hard
tho subsoil, a channel through which the her. slapped my check smartly, and then dis- drawn breath—but prido crushed it back.—
Ru- appeared through the low French window She dropped my hand, and again took up
surj lus water may |«tsa off.— Ualtimort
three the
ral Rrjintrr.
owning into tho Kick parlor. Source
lamp. •Good bye, then,' she said, meminutes after, going up stairs, I heard her
clinv'eally, turning away. I held open the
recounting to Soraphino L »vo, lietwocn her door to giv>) her egre«s. She advanced a step
had acgusts of laughtes, that 'cousin Nisi
Into the hull, hesitutcd, then oamo Lick.—
boon quoting Tom Mooro, and making The door
she
tually
•<>
swung to. 'Cousin Edward,'
o
love to l>cr alter tliti most approved fashion.' siid und her voice slightly trembled, '>ou

her buy-lover. Can't rememother it»|wcui ; it tetida to ri<l tho l.tnd of I was u!*u>s
for
ber
time,
Um
notion*
oi
my tile, from the day when
of
tho
plant*,
wttd* and
as my nncloV
which would otimwiae^ttninata, but which I first went to Ibro'iwood,

wl

poetry, rhyme,

spring.

Too little r^tr l i* ptid in thii cmintrr ti» .•urN,
of ii soft cushioned office clriir.
advantage* that ar>* to he I.'ri\<*l (rum plow- depths
••Wjuit t<» know liow I wen her? Woll.j
of tlifl J cur, and
fall
tho
in
land*
ing h»it*j
no- run sen, in? Im»t, coiwin Jenny was tlwan1
leaving thorn r<»«igli and exp>iat»d to t!i»»
a curl «<r
th« fr*i throughout this winter — the sauciest witeh that er-r shook
tion
Ami
a masculine heart.
with
tricks
in
rrticr
i*
of
played
Thia winter fallowing
gmt

living

uated, but had

wa»n'f

phi

un<l *-»ttI«l liiniM-lf comfortably in the

the anil and

of manner

air.

on

"Eli,—want to know how I won her?
\V*ll, I'll t« U Ton the nutJus oprraiuli, though

Fall Plowing.

Imt whi« li ia

gaiety

must cotno to un end.
There wa* no similarity between her 1 was in tortures ; this
••One night we were left together—Jenny
about
to
fell
I
J
and
and
wondering
nil) ;
tho gout confined
their mutual liking, and soon discovered tho and I. A lucky attack of
wlioro Aunt M iry
to
his
Dick
Uncle
room,
wrote
Lovo
no
cause. Sera

has coinn

HOW J EX XV WAS WO.V

Agricultural.

to

Her old

»
•
I'lll'fUIUCIIVM
—

—

HIV

NMU

vuv

Of cStori) Cdltr.

It* *h.>re.

N'»r frel the it»ru« I hat

I couldn't tell.

and

been

—

With

are oar

consti-1

Mary

was
kept busy with handagea and liniment;
such soils as those to which wo refer, the' and levelled her Parnassian darts against
went away early in tho evening ; and
vinitors
the
was
secret.—
disliked—this
of
r
those
most laborious and artilicial moans
Jenny
duo-j
we were alone for the firnt time sinco 1 had
ing them to a tine tilth. an<! thus rendering She bad lieen sent for to 'do lip' cousin Ned
been at Boechwood, for Jenny had managed
their mineral constituent* available, do not in versj; and various wero tho sonnets,
to avoid me, never walking or riding with
was
which
I
and lampoons with
compare with the action of Iruet upon a' necrotics
Now she was stately and calm
mo ns of old.
On
wliero!
me
favored.
London
surface.
Tho
every
Thoy greeted
Agrirough exposed
talked
litilo; and when tho
as
ov<r—but
between
cultural Journal in di«*o*sing this question my chamber tablo, in my portfolios,
even in the clock struck ten, arose, gathered up her emGreek
Lexicon,
or
covers
the
the
all
that
after
declare*
my
expensive applian-;
and took up a night lamp. *Good
ceo which science has invented or industry
pockets of my dressing gown I fouud them. broidery.
night,' alio said.
In no place was 1 safe.
hi■ brought into play—"It has at
1
-V!»
«••Ilad 1 burn particularly sensitive, I must
Iteen found that it is hotter, cheaper and more'
'Good
hand.
I with- bye,' I replied, proffering tny
perfect too. to leavo this last refinement of have been driven from the field ; hut
ami
she
she
said.
other
wus
inquiringthere
glanced
tip
reason,
them,
stood
lieoides,
bye!'
the tillage process to the weather—which j
Wilder I don't understand you !'
does it without cost. Tho land is now torn than any rcaolvo to scein indifferent. Of ly; 'I—Mr.
she
exclaimed.
Jonbeneath
detected
had
1
I
thrown
'Perhaps not,' I sai<l indifand
mowed
late, thought
up—smashed up—or
in only this—I am to leave
about in large clods and lumps. This is Nut ny's gaiety, an under current of feeling; ferently. 'It
the morning stage, and shall
done in dry uutumn weather, and thus it lies sometimes, looking up suddenly, I caught Ileechwood hy
The rains and fmata of tho glance of two bluo eye*—and though not see you so early.' 'I/javo Ikcchwood!'
until the

winter

wa may gneaa
llow haautllVil that realm mutt ba
For (Iramla.-a of Ita lovellnrat,
la vlelona granted. olt wa to.
Tha vary clouds that o'ar It throw

There

mia-

traeo of the

l»er

Tta hid fmtn view, hut

lloyooU

|

length!

I'nlveraity Magiilne.
BEYOND TUB BIVU.

from tha Dublin

Tlm« la

i(

taksn from tho soil

costly agricultural implement*, and that

Our eerrow* guide a« to thy fert
Wa seek thee through tba gathering cloud.
An I when the tempest tbuadera load,

Lord. Ualirur thaa.

wrote.

"Anil ao you went back to Beecbwood?"
I was in lore—I knew
Phil.
mi.I
her
toil*.
*>
from
to
fl
it; bnt had
power
••Not I," replied Ned, milling ; "I knew
••Talk about electric shocks—why, ono
the time lmdn't come. 1 wrote home that I
touch of her little whito hand would net my
was off for a forcigu tour, departed tho folheart to thumping against my rib*.—
low ing week, and not till filteen tuonta after
would
curls
her
of
contact
The
floating
I act foot in Beecbwood again.
did
make my frame tingle to my finger's ends.—
•■It wna a* I expected. Jenny waa atill
That'll what I call ajaZ-vsnic Itattery.
could torment mo so.

Aunt

to tho conclusion of lat« year* that nature's
agwocy in this respect is su|icrior to tho more

Hut whan wa ralaa tha battle long.
In youth's clad hoar of hope and pride.
Then. last wa leave oar Captain** side.
Kind Loi 4, deliver—thou art itiua|.

Wood

Jenny So Uncle Dick

(of pain) from iny eyes;
bravo boy, and an honor

theory little too far. It wn«
years ago by Jethm Tull, hut

of thu frost.

Cnvjr tha aweetly slumbering dead—

Wa bkla beneath tba

•'Hut it bothered me most that

and flirting desperately a* erer.
rtitno ofl with collcgo honors at unmarried,
1
the tall, queenwent home to Ttocliwood.— Hut faith, I didn't recognise
and
twenty,
mo with such cool
Uuele Dick shook my hand till ho rung tears ly woman who received
and called mo a etuteliness in Beecbwood drawing room.—

a

cropping

tuont* are

Nut onljr whan, with lingerie;; tread,
Wa tattar down the elope of as*.
waar»

never

hoped
expelled,
was all gone; she was courteously, chillinggoing to atop at Beechwood long, for
ino
Love, ly polite—but never affable or familiar; potho lo»s is n-tor replace! bj manure* and for- j t>l»c'd invited her dear friend, Seraph
and
I lite—but nothing more. Every approach to
with
■
mont!
her,
summer
the
that
an
imtruj
to
is
nevertheless
hut
it
ti!i»rs,
was
repelled. She aerated building
would only prove a torment and a bothera- intimacy
mense amount of plant food li** dormant,
higher, day by day, the ley wall between us.
which in heavy clay soils can only be render- tion.
••Well ao it went on for weeks—Jenny
ed soluhl" and therefore actively useful by
"Semphino Love came—n tall, tallow*
with stiff curl*, chatting and playing thoagrceablo toothers,
work
that
whether
sotiinentul
damsel,
candle,
di«intergration,
thorough
hut decidedly cold and icebcrgy towards ui«.
Im effected by apndo, husbandry or by action
light blue eye*, lackadaisical, moonstruck

hear,

Vat when tha «t<>r*« of waalth ara poared
Around a* hv thy liberal frae»,
Laet what th»a gttest hl<l« thy free,
Ob ! th-a Jfllrw ua, (unl Lord !

Aid,

a

»Unt

l<«d i>f eara,

wa

solved

hoydenish, romping
to the \Y ilders: Not a
1 had loft more than
out tho lust China, and pet- i chief-loving school girl
got
pushing
five yean btforo.
ma like a grown npbaby; but Jenny |
tod
propounded
caino to tho house, and
can never heexcepted in it* entirety.
The; danced boforo me, ridiculing my nowlv* alio••.Many gentlemen
and flirted with
danced,
fang,
I
had
played
hair
I
aod
contain*
board,
Tho
richest
pot
r> ason is obvious.
fkdgvd
calling every
a pin did ahe care for ono of
not
them
all;
few
the
for
pa»>t
oii'y a certain poaitive amount of plant food, bo -n arduously cultivating
them. But did sho care for mo atill 1 I
whi h must be exhausted eventually by con I months, •pin-feat hers'—vowed I hadn't gradia

Thrlll«tbruu.(h»ur*rln*Hii«heekvd Ui! frw.

? Better com© hack and
I toll you, Phil, it «m almost pur* the matter, nephew
auttle up old acorca ; for though Jenny'a the
but
I
reIl«cchwood
at
there
;
to
me,
gatory
leaat bit contrary, alio ho* the beat heart."
to surrender.

••Well, I

farm-re—1"All clay soils,"he remarks, "contain tho element* of wheat, nod perfect tilth
"
Thie
dispense* Uith the noed of manuring

!*«t Mtlf whea We weary head
thr»a'h all the night.
Tama
tltl tha light
And
Coma* y>rlrM to the aafY*rar*t M-

beforo you loft ua? Sho (louts liko a Tcry
alircw wlicn jour name ia mentioned. Wbat'a

no

constituent* contained in the aoil, and totting them free for immediate use in ths

OI»

!

endom ?

The action of
fluence upon the future crop.
the freet also upon audi toil is peculiarly tal-
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Order* for prlatlag an respectfully aollsltad, at
will be paid to ataet the want* and

every attention

••Well that was a drop too much—and
with my face still tingling under the Mow
she had given, and my heart smarting sorer
with wounded piidc, on tho impulse of the
moment, I pushed open the door of their
The two girls «»t at a window in
room.

have thought ine cold and proud—wanting
in the duties of hospitality even. I acknowledge that I have coined so ; but you,

cousin—have you not

yeur*? Did you

not

neglected

us

all these

go uwuy nngry, and

—.' she broke down. 'Jenny, lot by-gones
the moonlight. I went up close to Jenny.
Ih> bygones,' I siid. magnanimously, acting
N ilder," I said, (and I'liil, I must
'I Imvu hoarded up
1113 part to perfection.
htvo
got into tho heroics, for she wilt-

fairly

ed und

r

in Iwr
my ••ye, and sunk down

scat)

contrary—hut
twiger.
Vou will como and visit me in my homesmne
On the

no

no

matter.

—"Mim Wilder, this hand you have wound- time? One of these
days 1 am going to by
ed you shall one d iv accept—and my cheek
married. Good T»yo. cousin, and Ipusscdmy
A kisa for a
with your li|«.
you shall touch
'l«ot iue go! F<dw.ird Wilarm uround her.
blow, you know," and I left her.
der, release me this instant!' she raid, 'let
ear

I shut the

A sound
my
disir behind me, hut whethtr laughter or
soli, I know not. I went atruight to my
smote

on

ua

me

pi, I toll

you.'

"Oh, l'hil, you should hnvescen her black

her foot
uncle Dick eyes ll.udi ! Sho ali*>lutcly stumped
room, packed my trunks, found
with pasnion, and struggled hard ; hut 1 held
heand
res
»lvo,
took
and
in his library,
my
her tightly; 'let mo go! Your lady love
fore Jenny and her 'dear friend' had made
of this!' she cried, with Hushed
wjs mile* ■•hull know
I
next
their appearance
nioruing,
and tears of anger. 'Oh, well, Kate
cheeks,
away Ironi B-wIiwimnI.
Drew isn't the least bit jealous,' 1 laughed,
"In three years I had gained my profession,
down her curls. 'Don't strugglo
smoothing
visited
and during that time, had never onro
*0! Besides I want to tell you »niiething.—
home, l/'ttors. many and kind, came from
I do intend to marry one of these days, but
Unci" Dick and Aunt Mary, hut never a
no other than her I have always loved, nnd
us
often
of
her
I
heard
frvwn
word
Jenny.
who if I mistake not, d<x« not wholly bate
a belle, a lirauty, and a tlrt—»inc« she invaand tell tuo if you will
Tlmt litt- ino1 Jenny, look up
wooers,
icrioue
all
riably rejected
from IWchwood ?' But at
me
send
away
and
me strangely;
ler item
straightthat moment, a* the lump burned low, and
way I fell into becoming the devoted cavalier
in dusty shadows, n sigh, soft as a
flickered
of Kate Drow, a dashing hello, whueo father
and
lummer sephyr, itolo nthwart my cheek,
in
and
thousands,
his
counted
property hy
fluttered like rose
warm
two
lips,
fragrant
I was always careful to
my letter* home,
mine. Not a worJ was spuk*
of 'Mi* Drew, the beautiful heiress.' leaves against

pleated

spcuk

Urgent invitations carno from Beechwood
to revisit the old place; hut I put them off.

en, and there

was

littlo need.

••But just then the Tery spirit of mischief
"Bu«in«a before pleasure," 1 urged in re- prompted too to whimper them—'Jenny, my
reuietuhcr it. Didn't I
vow is fulfilled, you
turn.
Imnd ? and for
••Coke and BlackJtone, and—Kate Drew warn yon I'd appropriate thu
the
for
blow,
kim
the
Uncle
wrote
Dick.
En
I
you know.—
ao
the rot,
detained me,"
a word,' Said
me mention, Phil, that Kate was •And Jenny answered neTer
let
passant,
witch was fairly caught
to an old college mate of mine, in Ned, smiling, 'for the

engaged
Daly the last

years, and you will per- in her own trap.'
••But Kato Drew?' ijucricd Phil, taking a
plans.
letter
Dick's
••One item in Uncle
pleased long whif at his cigar.
••Oh, Tom Ashley came home," replied
ine more than fatherly advice or invitations
and in a fortnight they are to he unit*
he
'has
Ned,
wrote,
B'echwood.
two

ceive the drift of

to

our

'Jenny,'

just

But she's prumiaed to go down to
refund the beet match in the country. I ed.
first, to bo Jenny's bridesmaid.
Beechwood
her
thia
burned
has
fln-rrs
the
•>mb|vd latliea, that'Mr. Wilder was afflicted believe
girl
bnre?" asked Phil.
••And
as
ever.
Serapkino
Bywith bronchitis, purposely to render me the time but she is as heatlstrong
••Is Seraphlne Love still," replied Ned—
the
aud
' victim of thoM nunc old ladica, who forth-»
did
quarrel
you
the-way nephew,
ful relunal,
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«

■

v^'"

*

I'" •«*

■>!

grively announee

to score*

ot

a»-

"lackadaisical, sentimental,

Beech wood this dav week to

the bride and eat

Tho newest French gossip run* m follows:
••A young lady of rank—* Huisian princess
—who hud suddenly becomo blind from tba
effect of exposure to the sunlight upon the
snow, had been sent to consult the Ilofnith,
kiaa whose reputation u an occulist was so wide*
ly spread. Sho was premised recovery in a

wedding cake."

milder climate, and was sent to Palermo,
where sho improved for some time; but un-

lltisccllancous.
Dr

Llvlngatono'B

African

tions.

young physician was
occulist to take
charge of the case for him and report proExplora- gress. Ilis attention was unremitting, and
the result so far successful, that the lady
was ordered back to Dosssldorf under his

dergoing

a

relaps,

dispatched by

lutrrralinK Ullrr Tram Dr. Mrlnfiltar care, tlio eyes
-TbrMmr Tr««lr—('•lion.

the slave trade and cotton culture:

"Colonel
in

n

Kughy,

our

consul at Zanzibar,

Nyassa

letter to Sir

it will bo ono of the chief

that

supply

Without

slaves to tho east coast."

being bandaged permanently

of stood silent and

knowing

gontleman's opinion wo have ordered a
from Glasgow which wo hope to car-

steamer

ry past the Cataracts a* our next work.
her soon, and I shall not pen a

cxpect

Wo

sylla-

At tho consultation

her eyes wore unbandag«d, and delighted
with the improvement in her sight, this demonstrative princess glanced wildly around
tho aMtemhly, and in one moment, despito
her still weakenod sight, seemed to scan
with much Interevery countenanoe, turned
est toward her own, and then, without a
moment's hesitation—as if impelled by n
magnetic power stronger than herself—sho
walked across tho room toward where the

G<*org« Gray, that 19,
000 slaves pass through the custom house
there annually—all, or nearly all, from Nynma or Shire; and he add«: "If it should
ever !»•> possihlu to place a steamer on Lako young doctor,
savs

a

the great

until her arrival there.

I>r. Livingstone's letter to Ret. William
Monk, of Cambridge, England, dated in the
river Shiro, in Africa, in January last, contains the following interesting passage* con-

cerning

her friend and

companion,

trembling, concealcd by tho

taking Ins hand, pressed it to her
and
forgetting all l»esido gratitude, she
lips,
of
gazed upon him and bunt into a passion
tears. We think wo have read something a
good deal like this before; but perhaps it is
tho stjlo only which is fictitious, while tho
facts may l>o real. It is pleasant to hear
occasionally of grateful princesses, and tho
recital is of course likely to stimulato young
physicians to tho most dovutcd attention—
not attentions—to all their patients."
rest, and

or uny ono else till it is accomI pray to him in whose hands are
our times,' to permit me to accomplish this
great sorvios : then a pith to the sea by Rovuma, or eomo river in the dominions of tho
Sultan of Zanzibar, for we must have an outlet to tho sea uncontrolled by tho Portugese.
Indian Jugglors.
Fancy tho folly of our allies; the governof
tho
mouth
at
Shiro,
a
the
ment builds |>o*t
If in attendants having removed the cutlery,
to ho enriched by tho cotton dues, while tho
called mo to examine hi* eyes, which he
in their power to do- ho
do
all
Tctto
of
people
wide, and rolled uhout in every
opened
populato tho country from which the Cotton diretion.very
They wero clear, liquid, and exis to come. If we have our own outlet the
I!a then closed the lids, put hia
prewivo.
cotton fluid, now four hundred miles long,
hi* hlpe, gave a 'train, then
hand*
npon
will he prolonged fur to tho north and went,
the lid*, and in tho placo of hia natopined
on
live
and our own English honest poor may
ural eyeawere two halls, as of finely polished
tho island* and become blessings to Africa,
steel. He cloned tho lidi again, strained
themselves.—
to
our own sweet homo, and
the lid* again, and the ateel
These arc my hopes, and it ought to be borne again, opened
I MilIs wen gone, and a pair of burnished
in mind that my oxpedition should be dated
brass oncc shone in their stead. Once more
only from tho possession of the Pioneer.— he cloecd the lids, and on
re-opening them
of
want
Wo wero forced to return by
food,
ino with the oyca I had just before
at
looked
when, as wo have ronnon to believe, wo wero
oxHiniiied. During tho pcrformanca of this
in sight of tho dark mountain luanscs in
trick he never took his hand from his hips,
which Lake Nyama ends.
and f was tho only person near him. On
A tribe oi Atiios, originally irotn uiesniun
ho called to his son, and made him
lm<l made terrible havoc among tho Inkn peo- rising,
Ho then asked me to inino.
Iwforo
stand
ple—wo do not know why a* wo weired ontho youth's left side; to
carefully
very
spect
ly one-sided statement!*, and ncrcr foriu an
hand
heavily upon it, to run it up
opinion on that sort oi cvidenoo ; but putrid pre** my
and to l>o sure that
and
downwards,
wards
bodies of tint at kin strewed the idiom; man's
there woro no lumps Mow tho skin. 1 did
thousmakes
count
1cm
to
man
inhumanity
as I was told, and could feel nothing hut the
and* mourn. I met aeron of these Marate,
rihs. The father then placed his own finger
we
as
liehaved
much
or Zulus; they
may
and with un instruupon a particular spot,
suppose old women of either sex would do if
ment liko a lancet, made a slight puncture,
view
a
In
they fancied they had noon ghost.
and got hold of the end of a piece of coarse
of this trifie wandering up so lar it strike*
thread which ho drew forth, fiesmcored at
atme that the more work Christian people
Ho continued to draw
with blood.
intervals
tempt the mora their Master gives them to
forth tho thread, in ono piece, until thirty
his
with
at
the
Cape,
perform. The hiahop
or forty yards lay upon the ground, and said
Kaffir college, is proUthly fitting missionaries
ho would go on us long as I wished, or I
evthfln
he
tho
neuter
to lahor much
equator
draw it out my-vlf. I declared mymight
I always rejoice to hear
er contemplated.
self satisfied, and ho clip|>ed the thread close
no
blessed
to
our
of *«fl'jrtii
religion,
spread
to tho skin, gavo tho placc a rub, and nothmatter by wliom, for I nm sure that he wjio
ing rcinainod to show that auy operation
condeto
his
church,
is head over all things
had been performed.
scends to accept the hearty though often feeall
will
und
lift
of
ble off'ring
guide
people,
CoQutTur.—A gentleman who had been
This college
to a glorious consummation.
much uttached to a very pretty but coquet-

ble to you

plished.

seems

an

admirable institution.

tish girl, became at length weary of her
it (inadvisable
and calling upon Iter ono evening,
to attempt eroding to find out all about tho caprice,
sho had just returned from a promewhen
matter for oiirwdvca. It was the firat time I
nade with ono of his rivals, he inquired with
ever wn« forced luck without accomplishing
much warmth,—
what I had to do, but had I trine to tell you
lie
"Mary, do you think you will ever
see
further
that
would
might
all, you
progress
to be married?"
enough
steady
the
have proved futal to us. Wo returned to
••O yes," sho replied, "in twenty years no
shauppermost cataract, slung our boat to a
I shall."
doubt
dy treo and walked home, having in three ••Miss," replied he, promptly, with a formonths travell<<d, in going and coming 600
mal bow,"I will do myself tho pleasure of
milei. Anything 'anent* a growing interest
waiting on you twenty years hence, if no

"Frequent storms rendered

in the missiou of the church will l>o

always

Good

engagement prevents
welcome; systematic efforts to diffuse infor- particular
mation ought to Im made. Without being evening.
The ladr never saw him afterwards.
pirtieularly prone to grumble, I think there
is room enough for u growl at the missionarEjrtiunpowder ia not, us manj auppoeo,
ies who enlist for three or five years only.—
a mcchinic.il niixtum of different
„r

i-.i

.r

mo.

merely

nulwUncM, but n strictly chemical compound.
niiwiunary work in Africa; very few lenre It* composition U one atom of nitrato of
Africa without wishing to come hack again, potnah (ault ]M)tro), one of sulphur and
I hear three of carlwn
»> it iiiuj ull turn nut right nt last.
(cbucoal). Chemical change
tluit the Free Church of Scotland content which takea place on exploaion ia very interplaten n mission out here, and tho United •■sting. Tho powder developed ia due to the
Freo Methodiits are sending another mission expansion of the nitrogen aet free and the
under Dr*. Krnpf to tho eait coast. There it formation and expansion of carbonic acid.—
room for all aud for more than will erer th« aubatanco which remains ia Sulphido of
lb

If

•

«i_

JHUUMIIIJ

coma.

•• UIU

»

niMi*

vi

With kind regnrus to jou all, I am, Ac,
David LurisasToxi."

...

Potassium.

tha N. Y.
7y The Paris correspondent of
has
of
New
York,
Poremui,
Dr.
Timet aaya
French government, for a
lha
to
auld
just
for the manaum of monej, hia patent

Our eoantry esll* away! away!
To where the bloodstream bloti the {mo.
largj
(Strike to defend the fentleat iway
ufacture of gunjKiwder. Thorough experiThat time to all hi* course haa Men,
been going on for
ments of this powder haTo
»<•*, from a tbouiand corerts—*ee
Mprlng the arme«l fuea that haunt her track | tha last thro* months, under the eye of tb«
They ru*h to emit* bar down, and we
French Minister of War and the inrentor.
Jluit beat the banded traitor* back.
jjf-Can you tell uiehow the word Saloon
or About forty students hare entered the ia a pelt?" waa asked of a cockney by a PhilFrt-slnnan claaa of Bowdoin Collide. Thia adelphian, " Certainly,"' aald the Londoner
ia a aomowhat auiallcr number than has hcen with a look of triumph, "thero'a a ha* and
usual for a few yea re post hut atill it abowa a hay, and a hell, and two hoea, and a ben."
tlf.it tln're are aome, er-n in tb«we etirring
ttieir
HTChicago i« exporting wheat at the rata
times of war, who can quietlr pursue
of
37,000 buabelt a daj.
the Hill ot Science.

journey up

OmCB—llM|Mr DUck. Llferrir

Si.

Doctored Into Love.

and devoted to

cm* in the press—1'Blighted Buds,' or eomo
auch pathetic title. Jenny and [ have subscribed for fifty copies to be distributed
among our friend* aa literary hijouzBut
enough ! Consider yourself held by an enat

wlihea of cnttomtr*.

She's got a volume ot po-

the Nino as ever.

gagement

Printing,

Book and Job

*

1

Direct Information from tho Battlo-

Field.

IlKtmrAKTUS Armv or Potojuc,)
Sept. 10, via Frederick 18th. ([
(To the Associated Press.) During this

afternoon, information

was

received

at

head-

quarters showing that tho rebel army were
recrussing tho river, and concentrating their
forces on tho ridge ol hills outside ol tho

Sharpsburg, to within three mile* of
the main body of our army.
Jackson left Harper's Ferry tin's forenoon,
hia troops commencing to arrive during tho
town of

afternoon.

Leo

When it became

evident that

disposed to engage our force in hat*
this point, Gen. McClellan sent for

wns

tlo at
Franklin's corps and Couch's division, who
wero about seven utiles distant, on tho other
side of Kid Ridge.
There was considerable
artillery tiring during tho day on both sides,
resulting in our having about 40 uien killed

and wounded.

disposition

of tho troo|« for the imbattle was as follows : lien. Sumner's corps, with Gen. Hanks' division, to
Gen. Hooker's corps,
occupy tho centre.
with the Pennsylvania reserves and Franklin's corps, on tho right. Gens, l'orter and
Ilurnsido on tho extreme left, with the view
o( turning tho enemy's right (link. Gen.
Pleasuntnn supported tho centre with 2600
cavalry and four hattorie*.
Gen. Hooker, in tho afternoon, crossed An*
tietuin Creek, and took a position on tho hills
facing Shar|»burg, ami threo miles to th«
right of Keotsville. His troopa got Into acTho battlo lasted two
tion about dusk.
hours, during which tho enemy wero driven
with considenthlo loss.
about half a mile
1
reserves, who were in
The

pending

pied

in

getting

tho

troops in their resp<*ctivo

while ammunition trains and ampositions,
bulances wero forwarded to the different com-

mands.
I If IIXJCARTKRS Army or Pom* AC >
Sept. 17, Tia }>'■<!. rirk 16th. |
Tin'* lioa been nn eventful dur in the hisA battle baa takeu
tory of tho rebellion.
place in which tbo army of tbe Potomac has
again been victorious, and wliicli exceeded
in intercut anjr battle beret ifore fought on
tbia continent. At the dawn of day tho bat*
tlu was renewed on tbe centre ami right by
Hooker and Sumner, who, after a sharp content ol two bourn, drove the enemy alnnit one
mile. Tbo relwls rallied
afterwards,
and with terribi* Iom regaiucd most u( tbe

shortly

ground.

At this time tho fearless and Indomltahla
Hooker received a shell in the ankle,arxl wui
carried from the field, Tho command of bin
Sumner. GmmIII
troop* now devolved

upon
Kichardson, commanding

a division, was sewounded at tho name time.
Oca. Sum tier .determined to retake theloat
ground, ordered tbo troopa to advance,which
tliey did with u will, driving tbe rehela lieforo them with greut slaughter.
They not
only retook the ground, but drove them u
In this action
quarter of a mile beyond.
lien. Mansfield was shot through tbo lungs
and died soon after.
During this Hum the troop* under Burnside and Porter bad not l»vn idle. They
drove tho> rebel* Iroin the line of Antietnui
Creek on tho main road to Shar|>shurg, built
a bridge (tho old ono having Urn destroyed)
The Ins*
and occupied the opposite hank.
hero wua considerable. Tbe troops now hold
both banks of tho creek.
To get possession ot tho ridgo of hills on
the right mid left hand side of tho road,Iroui
whieh tbo reikis wer£ thundering away with

verely

artillery,

wo*

a

task

easily accomplished,

the osaistunce of
Sumner, carried the ridgo on tbo right band
side after considerable trouble and Iom, tliu
re lie!* running in all directions.
It i« now livtf o'clock, and all the enemy'•
positions have bo*n carried excupt tbe one on
the left hand aide of the mad. To do tbia
Durnside waaassigned. Tbe artillery opened
and the infantry advanced, the point wiut
carried at a charge, but we were forced to

Sykc*' brigade,

with

retire before n superior forco. Knowing that
if they lost this ridgo a complete routu of
their army would be the result, they fought
with great desperation. Darknens now overlooked tho two armies, and hostilities cetaed
as if by mutual consent.
The battle lasted from 5 o'clock in the
morning till 7 at night, without a moment'*

cessation.
Tho conduct of all troop*, without exception, w*a all that any General could wish.—
Several regiment* of new troop who were
in action for the first time, behaved admira-

bly.

Hundreds of Mary landers were preeent to
witncra tbe Iwattlo, which could be seen from
The sharp
many of tbo surrounding hills.

nittleof 50,000 musketry, and the thundrr
ol 1(H) piece* of artillery, i* not often heard,
noj tho consequent excited movements of audi
armies witnemad.
It ie im|MiseibIe at this writing to form any
nrrnu

nir« m

win

i<»w ui

uiniwi

nirnirniT.

It id heavy on ImiiIi aide*. Our loaa will probal.lv reach, in killed and wounded, 10,000,
tli it ol tho nriujr will not cxcwal it.
Tlio enemy'a dead, which nearly nil fell
into our IukhU, wrr<> thickly utrewn urcr tho
field in ruanjr i>l*cra, lying in heapa.
carried
Our wounded were
from the field, and tho beet jHjmiblo attention siren tln ui.
When Geo. Hooker fell, R^n. McCIfllan
immediately proceeded to the right, whero
hfi woe enthu*ia*tically reroired, aiid by hia
to our aucceaa in recur*
ptTfcncc added much
ering the ground lo»t, and he waa in the centre and left, aniiouely watching thoprogrrea
of the Utile, and gUiii* directiona aa to th«
manner of utUck. He ia in hia tent tonight
for tho fir»t time airwo he left Frederick city.
We took wan 1500 prieonera during the
d«r. whi'e Um enemy took but few.

immediately

'Tho following o&oeni
killed and wounded:

wcru

Among tlio

(Jen. Ilnrtruff. wounded; Gen. Duryca,
wounded ; Gen. Sedgwictipwoandcd in the
ahoalder : Ool. Cliildt, Uth Conn., aerioaely
wounded; U. Col. ftriaen, 57th N. York,
killed ; Capt. Andonraid, Aid to Gen. Sumner. wounded ; Major Seilgwick, killed; Col.
McNcil,of the Bucktaila, and Lt. Allen,
killed; Col. Polk. 2d U. S. aharpdiootera,
wounded; Major Rurbank,12th Maaa,wounded. Several other prominent ofBcere were
but nothing
reported killed and wounded,
poaitira ia known concerning them
UAMieM'Ba, Sept. 18.
Information rewired here tbia morning difield,
repreaenta that the
rect from Uie liattle
battle would undoubtedly be reaumed to-day.
but up to tbU boor no firing had been heard

Vote for County Offlcors.

Preparation*

their power

fighting for tbe support

York County.

of tbe Federal Gov-

thousands,
Troops are (till coming in bytbe
Governare immediately forwarded,
ment having complete control of tbe road to
Regular
Chambers burg and Hagentown.
trains to these points were suspended to-day.

Tbe? will b* resumed io

Tew dare.
received at beadconfirm tbe report

a

Aiming.—Advices ja»t
Hageretown
no
had taken

v

?

I i

B

i

1$6 136 136

103
147

102

103

142
188

13®

Berwick,

At this

for

ment

office,

subscription

I'nion and

to the

invading

Biddoford,

however much the

•oil of Maryland.
There can be no doubt that the rebels desire greatly to add Maryland to their confed-

then, of

course,

••Maryland,

my

Maryland."

every interest to

Desiring this,

tion of Geo.

shape their conduet towards
lhe

P""Ple of

declares

pwple

the

to

long

247

247

Ma7lao<,

Alfred,
Berwick,

Biddeford,

The

everywhere as our

Buxton,

Dayton,
Eliot.
llollia.
Kennehunk,

ac-

Paraonafiald,

Saeo,
San ford,
Shanleigh
South Berwick,

Waterborough,

W ella,

York,

consider the disastrous consequences of a defeat. There i. great meaning in the word, of one of McClellan*. Lieuwhile the contest

was

yet

barren in the full fruits of

candidates.
of

liat of aabecribera.
rial ted in oouree.

ant

to our

praaOther towna *01 ha
natnea

5440

Rockland,
St. George,

Goodwin.
103
146

Paco,

San ford,

418
304

608
2S1

Eliot,

Kennebankport,

Limington,
Pareonaftcld,

Waterborough,

York.

From the 8aeo l>«mo«rat.

6th Mo. Rogimont.
)
Hospital Otii Armt Coitrs,
Near Burkcvaville, Md.,S<ipt. 15. J

To Editor :—The following ia a lint of the
casualties in the 5th Maine, during the engiigement of Yesterday, I have juat finished
taking the namoa ot all the wounded in thia
corps out have not time to aend them to you.
The whole number of wounded at thiahoapital is 325, of which 03 are prisoner*.

Company B, Biddejord.
wounded in kn*.
I. II Mclntire,

J. W. Goodwin,

Jarnea

72
103
1*1

92
185

1®1

Whitefteld,

252
225
10i
158
.47
125
155

Boothbay,

194

2t»7

322
-44

Somerville,

Waldoboro',

171
247
172

347
302.

5125

5441

Oxford,
Hartford,

Hasty,

Uraww,

Charleston,

Connth,
Dexter,
Garland,

Glenburn.

Greenbuab,
Levant,

Bangor,
Lincoln,

Stephen W. Hatch,

|

•'

Godfrey,

head.

Co. G, Portland.

head.

Geo. Devine,
J. Alexander,
Geo. B. Pearnons,
Chaa. II. Brewer,
Jamea Calley,
E. J. Dalnnd,

••

arm.

hand

leg.

leg.

Co. II, Portland.

thigh.

Alfred Withy,
Co. /, Bethel.

killed.

I.tiplin,

Fletcher,

••

J. Brvunt,
E. Wliitemore,

••

wounded in

arm.

Co. K, \lrrhanic Falls.
Capt. 11.T. Bucknum,sev'y inihould'r.
••
Chaa. I)ore,
F. S. Adama,

concussion.
W. S. N.

Railroad Accidout.
The G.2ft P. M. train from Boston, and

Democrats.
Wm. E. Reed.
Samuel Bruoe.
Auguatus Welt—3.

Orrin Foater.

George W. Hammond.

Oliver Stacy.
Jeremiah Ward well.
Sumner Evans.
William D. Emerson.
Sharon Robinson—7.
Union Democrat.
Seth T. Holbrook—I.
Democrat.
John M. Deshon—1.

Immc Foster.
A. 1). Mtnmin.

Stetson.

John llolvoke.
Jobn L. toss.
Silvester Eddy.
Josiah Crosby.
Daniel M. Haskell.
Charles D. Abbott.
Win. II. Soott.
Henry Uiltnan.
Charles Iligby,
Edward Howe.
Jamess II. Burceae.
Osgood N. Braubury.
Xahum Warrtn—16.
Union Democrat*.
Samuel II. Blake.
William R. Ajer—2.

Piscataquis —3.

over

near

returning

tlio Eastern R. II..

an

from Portsmouth

e.vnn

in collision

Wenham ahout 7 1*2 o'clock in thocve-

ning of the 17tli inst. Both trains wero
ing at high speed, as owing to n curve in

road the
till close

injured.

approaching
togetbor.

gothe

train* could not be seen

Several {Kuwengcra

were

Dudley Woeks, engineer, and Augustus
Whitney, fireman, of the down train, and
the fireman of the up train, were instantly
killed. The engine*, tenders and baggage

can, and two or three passenger can, are a

complete wreck.
The following verdict

of the coroner'■ jury

in relation to the abovo sad affair, needs

no

commcnt:

they

passed

vicinity

stragglers,

cheerfully

Sunlsh

Ereviou*

which left Portsmouth at 6 o'clock

on

the tice of the

particularly

infantry

expected

Sykes*

Harper's

"The jury find that the death of the raid
persons was caused by a collision ou the Eastern railroad, within one mile of the depot at
Wenhain, botween tbo regular passenger are
requested to make the ncceaaary preparatrain, which left Boston at 20 minutes past 0
tions for theae lectures, and givo suitable noan
extra
or
excunion
and
train,
o'clock,
same.

evening of the 17th day of September inst.,
they being crushed to death by the engines
jy In acvordanoe with an order recently
ot said trains; and that the collision was issued
bj the President, the several army
occasioned by the manner in which the ornow commanded hj the General*
are
den were given to Mr. Dockham, the con- corps
ductor of the regular train, and the devia- named Mow:
tion from the printed rule* of the road in
1st corps—Major Gen. Hooker.
giving to Mr. Hatch, the conductor of the 2d corpa—Major Gen. Sumner.
extra train,
special written instructions to 3d corps—Major Gen. Ileintzelman.
meet the regular train at Wenham.
4th corps—Major Gen. Kejes.
We find that the engineer of the extra
5th coq»—Major Gen. Fiiz John PorUr.
train was negligent in not having a light on
6th corpa—Maior Gen. Franklin.
the front ol his engine.
7th corps—Major Gen. I)iz.
orders
for
We also find that giving verbal
8th corps—Major Gen. Wool.
the running of railroad trains is dangeroua
9th oorpa—Major Gen. Burnaide,
to public travel.
10th corpa—Major Gen. Mitchell.
We think the public have a right to regu11th corps—Major (Jan. Sedg«ick.
lar trains, which should in no case be de12th oorps—Major Gen Sigel.
tained or endangered by exjra trains."

—

and the rebels, nlthoug maintaining
wound"-*!, 1321; uiiaaing, 2H3.
ground for a time, were compelled to give
Total Iimm in lien. Somncr'a

corpe, 5208*
Durway, their haw being frightfully large.
Thn low in miaaing may be eomewbat relost
thia
which
attack,
brigade
opened
yea's
duced by atregglerr returning.
about half of ita force, but maintained Its
A train of curt cruaaed the Monocacy thia
relieved by fresh troops. This
until
position
The road ie now open u» lUrper'a
morning.
brigade lost 432 in killed and wounded out Ferry where there ieaaulficient Federallorea
of about 850 who went into the action.
for all purixat'*.
Tho enemy's lost in killed at this part of
Tlie rebels in their haaty retreat from Marythe field was at least two to our one. and land left between 1100 and 1200 wounded
would avmany were of the opinion that it
between Sharpeburg and the rifer. They are
erage the same all over the battle ground.— being
paroled.
Thia is accounted for by the fact that our
Twenty aiz atand of color* were taken darmen fire high whilo the rehela seem to be
bnttlo of the Antietaai and have been
the
ing
particularly instructed to firs low. like to received at headquarter*. Seven more are
The prisoners say that they always
known to have men captured and are in the
meet a regiment of Zouaves with red trows- lianda of the different
regiment* which capIn
narks.
distinctive
era, as these serve as
lured them.
the
of
caaualtiea
the
evidence of this tako
14th llrooklrn and 5th New York regiments,
three-fourth of the casualties oocunngamong
theiu in every battle being in the lower

limbs.
i.

•

:

r

»wvla where

they made

a

Prioo

Whipped by

Boaocnuia.

The Battle of Xnka.

dmenhaeMJonnan'a brig
£7"The Progreaaivc Age mjt a treasonable •Und alter being di*i«ion. »ufler«J a hrmry
W illiam Porter,
EfThe three regiments at Camp Abraham
ade of Sedgwlrk'e
the
resist
to
made
was
John Tucker—3.
and riotous attempt
about
Sangervilla,
Iwka, Mm., Sept 20, 2802.
Republican.
]a«n, having 8V4 killed and wounded,
Lincoln, an all organixed. The following
The abort majorities an without Corniah,
draft in Prospect. A dispatch was sent to half of their entire number. One regiment, To Major (Jen. It VV. HaJlttk, General-inSaoadauoo—i.
the
officers:
are
which giTM a small majority for the RrpubCkitf:
the facta, who re- the 15th MamchuwUa, had 600 on going inRepublican!.
Twxhtt-Sxooxd Maixx—York County.— Hot. Washburn, stating
able to nuiater
licans. We sent by mail and by individuals
Htvocranr. with Stanley'e and Moalto the fight, and were only
was filled, well
town'a
the
if
that
quota
Colonel, R. P. Tapley.Saco; Lieut. Colonel, plied
John llayden,
but hare failed in all atterapta to get a full Bath,
ton'a diviaiona, un«J Miaever'a cavalry, at208 af»<-r thoy came out of it.
would
fjroo
James
two
sufficient
James
town.
F.
Mark
Wentwoith. Kittery ; Major,
Drummond,
return of the rotes in that
and p»od ; otherwise a
The division •urwd.-d in driving the ene- tni'k"d IViw »»uth of thia village about
Bowdoin,
Charles 1\ tier,
M. Stone, Kennehunk.
and amst all who mr from the woode and held the poaitioo for lour* tn-fore dark yretenlay, and bad a eharp
draft
the
make
to
sent
be
W
illiam Duley—4.
Phipeburg,
Twkxtt Tii a d—Oxford and Androteogtint,i| io. ton. Ord waa to
this, the sece«ioa room than an hour, bat were finally com- light till night
8«natora Elooted.
had
SoMtisrr—8.
gin Countui.—Colooel, William W. Virgin, Interfered. Ujion learning
to abandon the pwition and fall back. tbo north with aUiut 5000 men, and
pelled
Norwav; Lieut. Colonel, K. T. Luce, Au- cowards of that town beoamc'quitt.
Hi« ie th« only part of the field we gained time ekirraiehing with rebrl picket*.
Republican.
burn ; Major, A. B. Socle, Lewiston.
Androscoggin—Charts* F. Jordan.
Thia morning the light w*» renewed by
fn>m which our troop* were compelled to reSilas Ho tie,
the town,
w«ut
Cumberland—Samuel G. Spring, John H. Fairfield,
Twxktt Fifth
Cumberland County.
tire. Tho«c who fell lit thie »poi Wt*re found Gn-n. Ilowrjna, who wa» oeareat to
State olcctioo in California
W. Hathaway,
George
Skowhegan,
QrTbe
been
Phil brick. Daniel Elliot, Levi Cram.
Colouel. Francis Fewwnden, Portland; Lieut.
the Kr-I •trirfd of their clothe* by tho rob. It, wni-! »ut it w«e found that the tnvmy had
John Robblns, Jr,
for
Norridrewock,
an
srich
ororwh^ltuning nujoritj
Franklin—W. U. Joasslyne.
t&e night, going aouUi.—
Colonel, Charles E. Shaw, Portland; Major,
J. H. I^uchton,
the
bodka
during
Harmony,
of
naked.
ivuciuting
1
being
entirely
Hancock—Aaron Kmsrson, John Millik«>.
Dinamore Cle*Tslaad-5. J Alexander M. Tolman, Portland.
publican Union Ticket.
Madiaon,
Sylvanua Ellif,

—

|

in neck.
chest.

Co. F, Portland.

John

excursion train

Frederic Kent.
Benjamin W. Donnell.
Isaac T. Hobson—3.
Union Democrat.
Hiram Palmer—1.

Republican.

severely

Chaa. E Jonea,

Democrat.
Jesse Sleeper, Jr.—1.

Oeorge

thigh.
arm.

A. Chaee,

D. H. Binbee.
Francis Cobh.
Charles ].'. Ilandlett.
Samuel L. Hodgman.
Luther Low—i.
Union Democrats.
T. K. Osgood.
Alexander Kellar— 2.

Republican.
Ar«rle.
Bangor,

in head.

Co. E, Lrwiston,

Republicans.

pMoiecoT—18.

elected.

killed.

aevero

C. II. Beard,

0.

Republicans.

Sumner,

226
213

Kelley,

Co. D, Brunncick.

—

Oxronn—9.

Newry,
Paris,
Porter,
Rumford,
Sloneham,
Stow,

arm.

David Farnham,

Union Democrats.
Thomas Eldred.
P. C. Bradford—2
Bradbury Democrat.
Daniel H. Brown—1.

Lincoln—8.
Bremen,

knowledge

The above lint of 14KRepre*entativea elected, ahowa 107 Republicans, 9 Union Democrate, 31 Democrats, and 1 Citicena'candidate. The returns from the upper diatricta
of Arooatook aro too meagre tu judge who is
elected. The district com|>o*ed of Went Bath
nnd Topeham. in Sagadahoc county, have
nutde no clerk'a return, nnd wo are therefore
obliged to eend out a lint incomplete—lacking threo member* to make up tho full Uoure.

Serg't Edward Chadbourn,

••avalry

during

Co. C, Saeo.

Republicans.

Newcastle,
Wiscasset,

D.moerati.
Moaea B. Pace.
John M. Goodwin.
Abel II. Jelleaon.
Andrew P. Fernald.
Charlea C. Perkina.
John Chaae.
Charlea Boothby.
Benj. Learitt.
Aaa Melntire—0.

Berwick,
UidJeford,

Citizen's Candvlate.
John M. Libhey—1

South Thomaaton,

deford baa a
A da iu>, Republican.
Count * Trnsurrr.—Mnaes Goodwin, of
Guilford,
Eliol, baa a majority of 316 ow John Hall, Orneville,

may hara the p lew re

new

New Sold,

Clje Mar.

of

(otgDCd)

Simon 11. Maria.
John Rodjrera.
Joseph \loore.
Mosea Lowell.
Benj F. Hanaon—8.

Mutton,
Kittery,

11. T, Baker.
Joshua 8. Turner.
Samuel Cony.
Gid»on C. McCaualand.
Lorenso Clay.
Edward K. Butler.
Daniel F. Ayer.
Daniel II. Thing
Joseph B. Low—9.

Camden,
Rockland,
Tbomaston,
Warren,
Washington,

Republican*.
Timothy M. Rosa.

A1 fired.

Proclamation

Emancipation.

complete.

Yok—13.

Knox—8.

DtrJs —Samuel Tripp, of Bidmajority of 378 over Samuel C.

Register of

eabaeribers to <mr paper, an opportunbecome eo.
Wo hop* onr ■uhecribm 1b the abort towna
will be ready to meet their duee promptly aa
we

Clinton,

5002

Count* Commissioners.—Samuel

publican.

victory.

to

adding a lone lirt of

Belgrade,
Wiuthrop,

S\rrtj[.—Jamea

in not

ot

Water* ills,

Sbapleigh, lor short terra, haa a majority Newburg,
of 2W over Alfred Hall,
Republican. laaac Newport,
W. Eaton, of Buxton, for long term, haa a Oldtown.
majority oi 338 over Dimoa Roberts, Repub- Springfield,
lican.
M. Burbank. of Saco,ha*
a majority ol 449 over Georg* Goodwin Re-

•oriptione to the "Union and Journal," end
no*ip( for tW *■». Mr. PhQbriek will »<t"
|in oar friends in that part of the county who

herwtofora. and that

2)9

Farmingdale
Gardiner,
llallowell,
Monmouth,
Mt. Vernon,
Vassalboro',

aro

Harrington,

Machiaa port.

Republicans.

Augusta,

Senators.—-Neheuii*h Colby, of South
Berwick, Edwin R. Wipjfin, of Saco, and
AWah Doe, of Parsonafi'ld, hare an average
majority ol 307 orer Gideon Tucker, Luthrr
Sanborn, and John Wentworth, Republican

Otm arwcaivnu la Acton. Liaaerick, Newlaid, ParaonaieU. Sanfcml and Shapleifh. will
aoon bin U opp^uaity of paying their tabaeriptiona to Ira A. Philbrick, Eaq., who la authorised la reoeire money in payment for tub-

ity

Albion,

129
224
109
247
172

All th* Democratic candidntea
Tli« Majorities are u follow* :

upon
Union army retreating from that Woody
field. instead of the rebels, consternation and
dismay would reign where now a feeling ol
safety and confidence prevails.
The battle of Antietam may be considered
as an attempt on the part of the rebel, to
harvest the fruits of their success, over McClellan on the Penineula and Pope on the
Ths
more recent battle fields of Virginia.
attempt has failed. Those successes have

proved

304
000

SI MM ART.

that the "fateof the Ill-public hang,
the result of the battle." Were the

Isle,

Dttnoeroti.
JamrM R. Talbot.
John M. Coffin.
8amuel Small—3.

Etat Machiaa,

(thiel Lawrtnoe.
John L. Parker.
Joseph T. Grant.
Henry II. Clark.
Daniel Perkins.
Theodore Bragdon.
Kichanl Y. Watson—8
Democrat.
Win. 8. Green—I.

202

129
224

Princeton,

Kknncbkc— 13.

477

120
192
150
149
134
203
476
204

I/rman,
Newfield,
North Berwick,

we rauit

spoken

Deer

CopeUnd.

Aaa Buckham.
John \V. Lyman.
Levi p. Brown.
Henry II. Miller.
George H. Tarbot—7.

Robbiiuton,

SylvanuaT. Hlnka.

Treuton,

T, J.

Eaatuort,
Machiaa,
l'arry,

Republicans.

Dedham.

John 8. Peckham.

Ctlili,

President's

\

Rtpublieam.

Beddington,

Henry Dolbier.—4

Bucksport,
Castine,

P. R. Hateltine.
James S llutford.
Orrin Learned.
John llalcjr.
Jeaee II Fry*.
Randall W. Ellie.
Parkar 0. Eaton.
Charlea Crawford.
Leti Trundy—9.

Wabiiisotoh—10.

Democrut.

Ellsworth,
Mt. Desert,
Penobscot,
Sullivan,

152
149
149
119

232

Limington,

gained by new recruits.
To gain a just conception of the magnitude ol ths victory of Antietam to the Union

tenants,

54421

1*6
271
234
124
192

271

Lebanon,
Limerick,

leader, ad-

John L. Blake.
Cornelius Stone.
John W. Dyer.
Samuel S. Lambert.—4.

Rrpublieant.

Brooke,
Buroham,
Frankfort,
Montville,
Nurthport,
Proapeet,
8earamontt
Seareport,

At • place dmt a church, on the Antra of
the battle-field, a Major, two Lieutenants,
and three privates wen found dead, having
baen torn to piooes by ah«ll. Tha church
By the President of the United State* of
vu riddled witii balla in almoat arary part.
From (he Seat of War.
America:
In tha haate of tha retreat tha enemy left
a^ova 500 ol their wounded at houaca and
barns where the? had eatabliahad hospitals,
A PROCLAMATION.
HEADQUARTERS ARMT OF POTOMAC, )
and very f-w of their dead ware buried, exSept. ID—8.30 A. M.
cepting officers, their gravea being found in
To Major Grn. II. W. HaUrtk, Genrral-in• corn ftelda in tha rear of their linea. A
I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the Unite<l
Urge number of their wounded ware brought
Ckirf:
States of America, and commander-in-chief of
But littlo occurred yesterday, except skir- off the field io our ambulancea, and cared for
the army and navy thereof, do hereby proclaim
and declare that hereafter ai heretofore, the
mishing. hast night the enemy abandoned by our surgeons.
At one of their hnspitale some of our
war will be prosecuted for the object of practU
hia position, leaving hia dead and wounded
berelation
w<M>ndcd had been taken, and the offloer in
cally restoring the constitutional
on the field.
tween the United Htates and the people thereof,
We are again in pursuit. 1 do not jet charge having forgotten to parole them, a
in which States that relation is or may be susknow whether he.in falling hack to an interi- Brigadier General returned on Friday mornuppended or disturbed, that it is my purpose recWe may ing to do so, and had been gone but a few
or position or crossing the river.
on the neit meeting of Congress to agaiu
minute* when a
aoldier appeared,
oi.imend adoption of a practical ineiMire, ten- aafcly claim the victory.
who gure elme, firing his revolver at the
Geo. B. McCui.un.
dering primary aid and the free acceptance or
fly(Signed)
the
callt
Htates
so
I,
ing tel>e|, hot without effcot.
rejection of all the slave
Major Genera).
not then be in rebellion
whereof
An incident i« Hated of a boy belonging
may
people the United
States, which States may
IIeadqcarters Aiimt or Potomac, )
against
to the 9th N Y. regiment, wh<«e nama
l«i—10.30 A. M.
<
voluntarily adopt immediate or gradual estabSept.
could not h* ascertained, w!m» kU«v1 in front
lishment of slavery within their respective limTo Gajor Gen. II. llr. Ilallrrk, Genrrnl-in- of his regiment while it engaged the enemy
of
to
coloui/e
effort
the
that
and
persons
its,
at short range, in which position he fired
Chief:
African descent, with their consent, upon this
(•en. Pleaaantrtn ia driving the enemy across all hie cartridges, and then U>ok hi* dead
oontinent or elsewhore, with the previously obThe comrade'* cartridge box and fired the entire
Our victory is
tained consent of the irovernmeut existing there the river.
will be continued. That on the flrsl day of enemy ia driven l»»ok int.) Virginia.
contrnU, in all 93 rounle, not receiving a
Janutry In the year of our Lord, one thousand
and Pennsylvania are now safe. scratch the whoie time, notwithstanding the
Muryland
held
ail
and
hundred
person*
sixty-three,
eight
On. B. Mi Clilun,
ground was covGmi with dead and wounded
as slaves wlthiu any State, or any designated
General.
all aronnd hitn.
The regiment wm ordered
Major
of a State, the people whereof shall then
part
to charge a rifl» pit where the rebel# were
be in rebellion againrt the United States, shall
be then thenceforward free, and that the Kxec(Itjr Special MrnMo^r to the Annotated Prtu ) concealed. an ! our young hem wm the first
utiveGovernment of the Unite 1 States, includwho entered it. the enemy living at tho aping the military and naval authority thereof From tbo Battlcflold in Maryland. proieh of the bayonet.
such
of
freedom
the
maintain
and
will recognite
The loss of the reMs in this battle was
persons, and will do no act or acts to suppress
Batti.ki'iki.h or Astietam, Sept. 20.
very heavy, and evidently exceeded our*. A
such persons, or any of them, in any efforts
Ynterday our lin»s advanced toward tho wounded aoldier of the 21 N, C. regiment
they may make for their actual freedom. That
the Executive will on the 1st day of January
enemy, when the discovery was inade that •■aid hi* regiment lelt Richmond a month ago
the night, 700 strong, and oo Thursday morning could
aloresaid, by pioclamation, designate the States
the urmy hud retreated
if any, which the people thereof respectively
leaving their pickets along the entire lino,so only muster 21)0.
shall then be In rebellion against the United
na to prevent us from gaining a
A negro who waacaptured.and whoknowa
Stater, and the fact that any State or people
had occotn- Jackson well, states that he saw him with hia
thereof shall on that day be in good faith rep- of their movements until they
resented, in the Congress of the Uuited States, plished their purpose. Those left behind to arm in a sling on Friday, upon the field.
Gen. Stark was killed.
by members chosen thereto at elections wherein |>erform this duty generally surrendered as
a majority of the <|ualified voters of said State
One of the pri»u>ere states that Gen. Joe
soon as our skirmishers appeared.
t.
...
.1
—i-1
:.i
of
shall have participated, shall in the absence
Johnnton di-d recently at Richmond of tho
strong countervailing testimony be deemed con- of
Sharpaburg and vicinity, that rebel rein- wounds received at Fair Oaks.
clusive evidence that such State and the people
wore «x|>cctcdon Friday, botthey
f R>DKRICK, .Hd., Oept. M.
thereof have not been in rebellion against the foroetnenta
United States, that attention is hereby called to did not urrive, and consequently it wm deShelling war kept up at the enemy acmm
were in
no the river ut
cided to cross tlin river, as
an act of Congress, entitled "An act to make
Sheppanlstown until Friday
an additional article of war," approved March
condition for ouch n Inttleasthatof the 17th night.
13, ltttiU, and which act is in the words and fig- inst., sothey cnmmcnced leaving at dark on
A report ha* come into Frederick that a
ures following:
and the rear of the lino force was crowing at Williamsport, and that
Rt i/ rnacttl, jr., That hereafter tltc follow- Thursday night,
through Shar|wburg just before day a part of our army was tent to meet them.
ing shall be promulgated a* an additional artithe Hearj firing waa heard at noon to-day in
cle of war for the government of the army of light yesterday morning. They crowed
of that dircctian and at Sharpaburg, but
(he United States, and (ball be obeyed and ob- rim at different point* in the
up to
m there are several forda within to-night no intelligence hoa been received
served a*such :
Sharpsburg,
Ant. 1. All officer* or person* in the milit- two milea of that
place, although the con* from either place.
ary or naval service of the United States, are
haa heen represented.
Tlii* morning a delegation of twenty Burtrary
the
forces
of
from
any
employing
prohibited
Our cavalry atarte I in purauit aa aoon aa geon* from New York paaaed through Booneaunder their re*|»ective commands for the purthe retreat was known, but beyondcapturing boro', on their way to the battle-field. A
fiom service or lapose of returning fugitive*
they succeoded in number of ladiea alao followed in ambulano00T« who may have eeca|>ed from any persons a few hundred
to whom such service or labor is claimed to be
inflicting but little injury upon the enemy. ea, under the charge of Mia* Dir.
due, and any officer who shall be found guilty
The ehurchea and other building* in
About a milo from tho river quite a conby court martial of violating this article shall teat took place between n part of (Jen. Por- B<»onc*horo' and Keedyvilie aw full of our
be dismissed from the service.
and the enemy for tho jiosseesion wounded, and the ludie* of theae plana are
8ect. 'i. And bt it further madid, That ter's corpa
of two guna, which they seemed unahlo to
doing all in their power to allethis act shall take effect from and after its passwero finally com- viate their suffering*.
age; also to the Oth and 10th sections of an act move fast enough. They
The inhabitiinta in the vicinity of Fredentitled : An act to suppreas insurrection, to pelled to abandon them, ono of which they
off not- erick and llagerstown are returning to tbeir
treason and rebellion, to seiu and con■piked. Their train have all gotwere
scale property of rebels, and for other purcom- home* and aeem to l» in
great gle« becauao
withstanding it ia aaid their horaea
poses, approved July 17, IH42, and which secthe rubala are driven across the river.
pletely worn out.
tions are In the word* and figure* following:
No pillaging waa allowed by th« reliela
They aoem to have taken a poaition on the
"SrcT. 9. And bt it furtktr tnacttd, That
to the battle of South Mountain,
all slaves of persons who shall hereafter be en- other aide of the Potomac, hut they did not
gaged in rebellion against the government of reply to our guna thia afternoon, with the ut after they cleared the country very
the United States, or who shall in any way give
around Sharpshurg,
thoroughly,
exception of three or four ahota.
aid or comfort thereto, escaping from such |perAn attempt waa made to croaa the river almoet every house in the town having been
son * and taking refuge within the lines of the
and flauk them, but they were in too good a robbed, and good* which they could sot uso
army, anl all stavee captured from such perpoaition to be attacked with success. in from were destroyed. Many houaea were riddled
sons, or deserted by them, and coming un ler
A Union man named llughmcame
the control of the government of the United
hy bullet* nnd abella, and several barna
States, and all slaves of suoh persons found on Williamsport thia afternoon, and reporta that burned.
rebel
or being within any place occupied by
There i» no evidence that either I»ng*treet
a large force of the enemy had croaaed thia
forces and afterwards occupied by the force*
Wed*
morning at that place, but he could not say or I/ce were wounded in tha battle of
of the United Htates, shall be deemed captures
how many. For faar ho might lie caught lie need ay.
of war, and shall be forever free of their serviThe number of prisoner* fn our hand* ia
left in haate, and therefore could not count
tude, and not again held as slaves.
them. lie Mid ahoul 2000 cavalry and 1000 about UfKXI. At least 10,000 atand of ariua
Hstrr. 10. And bt tt further tnacttd, 'ihat
tho
column
and"
Territory,
no slave escaping into any State.
were found in the field belonging to tha
wjn on thia aide,
or in the District of Columbia, from any of the
waa still coming over, tho rear not being viarebel*.
Htates, shall b* delivered up or in any way Im- ible.
WAtnrxaroN, Sept. 21.
peded or hindered of hia liberty except tor
About .WO of tho wounded in tha battle*
According to another report it waa only a
crime or *fm# offence against the laws, utiles*
sent over to forage and harm* in Wratern Maryland arrived here to-day.—
the person claiming said fugitive shall first small |>arty
make oath that the |»erson to who in the labor the Inhabitants. With thia exception the Some ah* in the hospital* in the Interior Demil of Maryland ia free from the Invader*—a
or service of such fugitive is alleged to be due is
partment and the Capitol. The wound* aru
hi* lawful owner, and has not been in arms reeult which nil
at nn early day, lor the greater |«art slight.
the United Htates in the present rebelOno of the reporter* of the Asaociated
iyain*t
though l»-w thought such a thing possible belion, nor in any way give aid and comfort there- fore another
battle.
who vi»it<*«I the rebel hospitals on tha
Pre**,
great
or
the
in
and
iki
military
to,
person engaged
The retre.it of an army so largo a* that of battle field, *n* he there iuw large quantinaval force of the United States, slull under
the reticle, in the face of one -like our own, ties of medicine* which hud l>een captured
.uiv pretence whatever assume to decide on the
validity of the claim of any |»er*on to the ser- wan certainly creditable to it* commander*, fmm our army in previous conflict*, the la*
vice, or labor ot' any other |>er*ou, or surrender especially when it ia considered they met U*ls designating the original owner*.
up any such person to the claimant on pain of with but slight lose while it waa being conThe wounded of both ornie* were on tha
being dismissed from the service, and 1 do here- summated. One thing, however, was in its beat
ptasihle fiiendly terms, und freely dieall
order
and
encaged
by enjoin upon
jiersons
fayor, which waa tlut thet had Anti»tain cui^hI the merit* of ^he former as we|| aa
in the military and n.ival servioe of the United
the length the hut battle*.
Visiting the field where
Stairs, to observe, obey and enforce within Creek in their front, ulxiut half
of their line, over wliich our troops could the dead of both sides lay, ha noticed that
their rcs|*ective spherei ot service the act* and
section* above recitcd, and the Kxecutlve will
not cro.«s but at one |toint. It was at thia while the pocki.ta of our men wont turned
in il>i« time recommend that all citizeos of (he
made out, having he«n emptied of their contents,
point that Oen. Plcawinton'sin cavalry
have
remained
United Slates who shall
loyal aucli
the face of a those of the reU'l* were gem-rally umlisa splendid duah across.
thereto throughout the rebellion, shall u|Kin
fire from several Iwttcries planted toawecn it turhed. The haw-rucks of the dead rebels
the restoration of the constitutional relation
a contiin<*«l
nothing but cracker*, with tlia
between the United Htates and their re*i>ective from different positions. and which rained
shower of shell upon it while our exception occasionally of corn.
State* and people, if the relations shall have
perfect
been subtended or disturbed, l*e com|iensatel troom were crossing, moat of which, fortuFRKDCRirK, Sept. 21.
for all loss by acts of the United States, includdid not explode.
The great bridge of the Baltimore and
nately
of
slave*.
ing the loss
As soon as tho cavalry crosssed, they were Ohio Itailroad over the Mon<»cacy, east of
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
division of regulars, Frederick, which was destroyed by tho rebel*
followed by Gen.
hand and caused the teal of the United States
in support of three f>atterie«—TibltaU'a Gib- two week* ago, ia again restored.
Done at the City of Washingto Imj affixed.
This complete* the road from Philadelphia,
ton, this 'Ml day of September, in the year aon'a and Robinson's—which, alter getting
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
into position, silence*! the rebelaat this point Baltimore and Washington to Frederick and
sixty-two, and of the Inde|tendence of the and relieved Gen. 8umn*r's corns from a fire Sandy Ilook, opposite
Ferry.
United States the eighty-seventh.
from which they would havo otherwise been
Abraham Lincoln.
compelled to fall luck
Dy the President:
Some of tho moat desperate fighting ever Our Loss at tho Battlo of Antlotam.
Wm. H. Skwahk, Secretary of State.
recorded in history took place on this field.
In passing over the ground to-day the oviOFFICIAL REPORT.
U. S. Sanitary Commission.
dence was manifest where die most deadly
contests occured, the dead and dying lying
Hrt. W. II. Iladley, agent of the United thick and in rows where they had fallen nn 33 Stand* of Itrbel Color* Captured.
lines of battle
State* Sanitary Commission, Trout Washing- the enemy's centre. Three
had lieen formed from a point west of Haand
tho
sick
of
in
behalf
lecture
ton, will
gerstown turnpike aeroas ihe road and severIIUDQl'ARTERS ABUT Of TUK PoTOHAC, >
wounded soldiers of our army, at several of al fields to near the Itoonealsiro' turnpike, a
Sept. 22—evening. \
these
lines
and
:
a
us
follow*
half
mile,
distance of about
tho towns in York county,
Tlio following in tli« ot&'ial report of oar
were aluioet as distinct as when the liying
20th.
in
Ucn.
Sumner'a
loee
Eliot—Friday, Sept.
corpe at the battle of
masses formed them, the dead lying so close
Antietniu:
Kittery—Saturday, Sept. 27th.
as to ho nearly within reach of one another's
Urn. Itirlmrdaon'a division—killed, 212;
hands along the entiro distance, whilo in
York—Sunday, Sept. 28th.
wounded, 8VJ; miwing, 24.
on
another.
ono
many plocca they loy
Well#—Monday, Sept. 29th,
(ion. Segwick'e diviaion— killed, 355;
The enemy at this point were attacked by
wounded, 1577; iniseing, 321,
Kennebunkport—Tuesday, Sept. 30th.
aud
divisions,
Rickett's
Sedgwick's
King'e,
(ion. French'a diviaion
killed, 2*J3;
The citizens of the MTeral towns named
their
The

Democrat*.
Aeher Dftvia.
Eastman Jonea.
A. P. McMaater—3.
Waldo—9.

Hancock.—9.

72
100
181

259
186

Kennebunkport,
Kittery,

Republicans.

Republicans.

191
417

136
142
184

Corniah,

vanced to expel the invaders, they were hailed by the people as their deliverer*. The rebels were sorely disappointed in this, for they
expected to add largely to their forws by volInstead
unteers rushing to their standard..
of realising their anticipations in this rcapset. they lost as many by desertion., a. tfwy

raging,

John W. C. Moore.
UeU II. Chesley.
Harrison 0, Ilus»ey.
David Dudley—4

Kingfield,

136

llall,

Biddeford,

counts aw all to the purport that the people
of the State did not give them a welcome re-

forces,

5503

Acton,
Alfred.
Berwick,

in results,

Maryland.

Rtpublicant.

Philips,

IOR COt'MTT TRKAIIRXR.

There is another gratifying view connected

with the invasion of

but

5054

they

treaeheroue clime.

ception

206
129
Shapleigh,
South Berwick, 212
Waterborough, 171
247
Walla,
172
York,

Sanfurd,

they
have been forced to abandon their design for
the present at least, and reek safety in their

own

AaoonrooK—ti.

New Sharon,

140

124
155
191

207
357
239
145
220
211
M7
302

have been met by our for-

magnitude and great

271
234
124

192
Limington,
149
Lyman,
149
Newfield,
North Berwick, 137
203
I'areonafiald,
434
Saeo,

ces, and after the bloody fi»Hd of Antietam
was aliM to the great battles of the world,
in

181
240

Limeriok,

But in this their attempt to obtain and
standing on territory who*

great

160

Nelson Dingley, Jr.
l>a*is 8. Lothrop.
Nathan W. Farwell.
iMark Lowell.
Daniel F. She*.
Win. P Bearce.
Solon QbSMaaa>7.
Democrat.
U. 0. 0. Haskell—1.

J»y.

•

92
185
101
205
251
225
109
159
247

72

Kittery,
Lebanon,

and well

to the Government,

«

Farmington,

i
|

283
000

8.

Franklin—3.

r

a

Knrrn.ro to

John L. Swift.
Isaiah Vickery.
Samuel A. Holbrook,
Gorham,
Joseph W. Parker,
Miltimore Watts.
New Gloucester,
Portland,
Benj Kingsbury, Jr.
Abner Shaw.
George Woreeater.
Jacob McLellan.
V. 0. J. Smith.—10
Weitbrook,
Democrats.
Joshua Howard.
Dridcton,
Williard Clough.
Cumberland,
John
Williama.
Falmouth,
Lemuel II Stover.
Harpswell,
James Gunnison.
Scarboro',
Frederic Lowell.
Standish,
Nathaniel Gooch—7.
Yarmouth,
Union Democrat.
Matthew F. Winslow -1.
Otisfleld,

>

pr

Kennebunkport.180

•

They

103
149
155
015

Kennehunk,

season, annihilated the National

have failed.

136
139
189
410

Eliot,
Uollia,

ty one, and its success would have turned the
constitutional Government of the country an

permanent
people are loyal

IH

Da j too,

•gainst the North, to secure, among other
things this very object. The Idoas of this
party at length prevailed, and an invasion of
loyal territory was determined upon, with
the avowed object of Uking, by annod force,
the State of Maryland to the bueom of the
rebel government. The scheme wan a migh-

hold a

5437

299
000

Buxton,

this universal desire of the South
to secure Maryland to the Southern Confedtracy, there has also existed there, a .trong
party, in favor of an offenaivs movement

Government.

5104

5

have sent

Capital,

172

7
2.

that "the

—

Ripublicani.

Brunswick,
Cape Elizabeth,
Freeport,

145
220

a

Republican*.

CcMBEBLAND—18.

213
347
302

cj

to

a

AxDRoacooaiM

157

247
124 Auburn
Leeds,
151
Lewiston,
181
269 Lisbon,
321 Minot,
243 Turner,
145
Poland,
220

roR suuirr and register.

Cornish,

nigh for

br

Representatives Eloctcd.

108

181
207
322
244

170

172

5138

their army to take it

outcast from the Nation's

149

150
203
475
200

Well.,

Acton,

Added

nominated and

252
224

158
242
124
150

124

129
221

wished to aid

Maryland, and
by force.

124

161
193

185
1C1
194
252
225
109

192

12->
223

this foreign yoke ; and
you in throwing off
••in obedience to this wish our army has come
of
among you." In other words, the people

the South want

247

county and Peter* ol Penobecot
92 and Reed of Lincoln—l>oth of whom were
185
the
elected

608
280
000
92

72
166
181
259
ISC
180
171
234
120

171

not auffi-

from this

103
146
155

000

Shapleigh,
Berwick,

proclama-

people of Maryland

of the South have

000

are

147
155

ti

136
139
190
409
303

South

m affording
eipoaition of the intention of the invader.. In hi. proclamation he
true

a

304

York,

freedom from du-

to

409

Waterborough,

the rebel chiefa would have

her citiiena with perfect
plicity. We must then take the

154

g»

_

have been with us, a* it would
tended to make a permanent etand upon the

The whole burden of their eong i*

92
185
161
193
252
225
107

O.

Eliot,
HoUw,

victory may
be if they in-

eracy.

148
155

92
72
172 186
180 161
256 193
186 252
274 222
234 108
129 157
192 247
152 124

72
1C0
181
259
Kennehunk;
Kcnnebunkport, 186
271
Kittery,
234
Lebanon,
120
Limerick,
192
Limington,
151
Lyman,
148
Newfield,
North Berwick, 150
203
l*ur»jo«8cld,
477
Sao).
2(13
Sanfort),

her limiu.

fact that the treehooters went met and
expelled from the State sooner than they in
tended to go, would not be so damaging to

plan*,

142
100

Buxton,
Cornish,
Datton,

mere

their

1$6

Acton,
Alfred,
Berwick,

will have it, the invasion *u
foraging eipedition. then the

only a grand

304

D

In considering the importance of the late
conflicts in this State, it ie necessary. in order properly to appreciate that importance,
to obtain a correct idea of the intention of
m some

Tiie returns from Arooatoek

cieotlj complete to decide who ia elected in
154
that county. All the Senator* elect in the
615
607
607
Hat are Republican* exceting thoe*
above
281
281
281

141
188
401

E

The Late Battlos In Maryland.

If,

Waldo—B. M. Roberta, Jainea P. White.
Waahinrtoo—John Plummer, Win. Duren.
York—Nehemiah Colbj, Edwin R. Wiggin,

FOR Cyl'NTT COMMISSIONERS.

Journal; also, all kinds of country product).

the rebels in

Belf«at,

Soroeraet—Aw W. Moore, Divid D. Stewart.

151
154
149
149 192 192
203 261 267
474 320 325
204 242 244
129 145 145
211 235 226
171 213 213 213
247 347 347 347
172 302 302 302 lUncroft,
Ciystal,
5132 5154 5126 5445 5453 5434 Monti.ello,
1'reaque Isle,

wood, in pay-

few luadeof

*

I

Piacataquit—Thomas B. Seaburjr.
Sagadahoc—Jotiah Merrow.

Alrah Doe.

188
that
to-day—that Bnidetord, 416 418
light
place
305 304
the rebels are supposed to oe short of ammu- Buxtoa,
nition, and that the fight would probably Cornith,
Our
72
71
commence at daybreak to-morrow.
D.ijton,
and j
174 174
Eliot,
troops are said to bave behaved nobly.
I
181 181
talk confidential!/ of gaining a great victory llolIU,
to-morrow.
Ken'bunk, 250 257
K"n'kport, 18C 186
272 272
Kittery,
Lebanon, 233 234
Limerick, 129 129
Limington, 192 192
162 152
Lrtnan,
Newfield, 149 156
Dlddsfbrd, Sept. SO, 18GQ.
N.Berwick,138 138
Puraona'd, 200 200
472 475
f7~ Advertisers art particuiartj request- Saco,
204 203
San ford,
sJ to hawt ia tkslr advsrtlssmsnts u sarljr in ths
Shapleigh, 129 129
wssk as postlbls. Ia oHsr to wears ths I r la*srS.Berwick, 222 226
tlon thsjr aiiul bs cMslvsd by Wsdassdsjr noon.
Wnterboro' 171 171
247 247
WelU,
171 172
York,
Wanted.
quarters from

j

*

9
Acton,
Alfred,

3.

2

33

I

and

Boloa,
Brighton,
Pittafleld,

Bed.

rok BZKATUU.

srnment.

F. Pike,
LJennie L Milliken.
Lincoln—Iaaac Reed.
Oxford—R. S. Stevens, G. B. Barrowa.
Penobacot—J. L. Smith, J. A. Petera, CbM.

Kennebec—Nnth Wooda, Palcg

Prom U>« 8mo DtOMml

remain in about
at llageretown. The forces
•
the sau»s position aa in yesterday fight.
are now bein^ made here for
wounded from tbelate
receivtDg the sick and
Citisens are aniious to do all in
battle.
for tbe comfort ol those who are

—

cavalry,
Gem. Hamilton and Stanley,
doubt brcik
in full pursuit. Thii will do
to
them
fore*
and
up tha
The luas
abandon much of their artillery.
and wounded ia from
on either side in killed
44)0 to 500. The enemy's loa* in artus, tenia,
W« hare about 250
Ac., will ba large.
with

aw

pttial

poasiblj

Dr. Cheeneman'i Pill*.

I have reliable intelligence that it waa
Price'a intention to more on eaat of the TenIn thia ha haa been thwarted
n«aw.
Atuong tha enemy's losses are Geo. Little,
killed, and Gen. "Whiflord, wounded.
1 cannot apeak too highly of tha enerjrj
and skill displayed bj Gen. lloaencrans in tli"«
attack and of the endurance o( the troops.
Gan.Ord's command showaj untiring seal,
but the direction taken by the enemy prevented them Irom taking the active part thi-v
deai red
Price's force w.m about 18.000.

U.

S.

Gaa>T,

—

deep, which arl*e fr>ai Interruption of
Ilr. rurf«ri»»H'« fill* iai the

or hi

—

CATTLE SHIM & FAIR,
To t* hel<l In

8A.CO AND UIOUEPOHD,

Tuesday,Wednesday, Thursday,
Oct. Tlh, Nth nud Oth.

nature.

c-mincnce-

■ii'nt of a new era in the treatment of tlio«* irrecularlllt « and olntruotlon* which btra continued ft
tuan>' to a I'KKM ATI' HK itll.WE. No feuiak ran
enjoy J'KaI health utilee* the I* regular, ami whenereraa ol f(ruction take* place the general health

Major-Geo.

Regulations

York Co. Agricultural Society's

The oomhloatlcn of lnjfre<llenU la tb«w pill* are
the renlt of * Ion;; and c itemize practice. Tliejr
are miIM In Ihelr operation. ao<> oertaln In correct
inic all irrejalarltlee, Palnftil Menstruation*, re
moving all oh*tmctlon», whether from eold or oth"
erwiM, headache. pain in the clde, palpitation o
the heart, white*. all nervou* affection*, hj itrrlc*,
latlKue. paiu In the back «u<l llmU, 4c., <hMur»>e<I

—

(Signed)

Rules and

IMPORTANT TO PKMALRI.

friwaM.

CATTLE SHOW,
jy To be on the 8«cltt>'*» UrnumN In 8*co.
.tRrlmllarnl ti Mrrhnnlrnl Pair

To be In Cit.v IU11, Uiildifbnl.
b«{tn* to (lccllne.
From the Army.
Dr. Ckrmtmia'* I'lIU art the uio'tt factual
FIRST DAY, TUESDAY.
r*tnedjr ever k»<>wn for all c >tr|tlalnt« peculiar to
Ft*To a'l e!aas«»they aro iu valuable, indue* j
1
Information from llapTst«>sri> reports our (»f, «••»» etrimmtg,;>».-»<wii<*/ r*f«to'if*. They are
All entries mint I* nul* by the Secretary, Jchn
in g>>»l condition, ktowu to thousand*, wl o litrr u«ed thou; at diiTeillnnsoom. or with hi' a»»'st .nt*.
army along the Potomac
irtlTim llall «UI l« n|*ti fur tlx rwrplloi
notwithstanding the terrible h#-** it has •nt period*, throughout Uio cuunti), hatltiglhs, r'r*
fi.r iho Fair on Monday morning, U?t. 6th. and
•aucl OU Ol *olue of the nil "It tmiHtHl n«iuuni I*
luittiwd in the late htttlni in Murjliuiil,
ll»r* Secretary will bo lit atten tancn there
TheSe retnry I* requested to make no entrlei for
K«x',ue€ltJ* *r returning from llagerstown JaifH*.
tin* Halt from N«ro anil Hlddefbrd. alter .Monday
lit* UmM mI (<
t.iflh it Ji'echont, ilitimf
by ey*ry train.
OctoberCth. and nolle font other ImtmIh
A geutleman from WilUawport thU after- a*»J. with each U,i—the Price en1 d»Utr p*r k*a, the county after 9 o'clock on the morning of the
Stock entries may l»e nude with an .\tlHtShow
noon, wt« no troop had passed into Virgin- containing from &0 to ft) |>ilU.
ml XMirlary at the entrance of the Sooietj'*
I>111« »e«I 4* ««i/ promptly liy remitting to the
ia up to IWwJ.iv ufMmiwn ut 3 o'clock.—
im u.ids till ''I o'clock on the niornlmcnf thvHhow.
Neither had any of the «iit division* Proprietor. 8«dd by DruzgUta generally.
Person* wishing to exhlliit article* or Mock for
show or aal* only, t»y attaching their name* to the
U. D 1II'TCII1NU8, Proprietor,
M.vii«| any order* for a forward movement.
Mine hare leave to do *o by entry with tho Score,
New
York.
to Cedar Ktreet,
The iin|>fVMM jn seemed to
among
tarv.
A. Sawyer, niddefhrJi 8. 8. .Mitchell. S»cu ; II.
All anluialu designed for exhibition or premium
the soldier* that when they did move the;
Im> In the place assigned them on the Agrleiilmust
lyrJuls
iut Western Virginia, cross II. Ilay A Co. Portland. Agent*.
would
o'clock on the
tural Urourd* In baco, belore
The manufactured articles,
the Show.
ing at Williamsport. The enemy, Im« says,
ui.mlngof
Prime t'wir?.
fruits and flowers, will l>c exhibited In
the crowing licrr,
will undoubtedly
painting*,
l.et Chieftain* b«.a*t of deed* of war,
liM Vr» Ciif Unlit lllddrford, and agr cultuand when (Jen. .McClellan orders a forward
Ami Mlustrvls tune their tweet guitar,
ral
implement*. machines, •arriages, sleighs Ac.,
A nobler theine ray kt trl It lllla—
Movement, a battle will no doubt take place
In the hall, or such place a* the committee u, t> dcIn praise of IIennich'r match lei* l*ll)«.
teruilne.aiid must bo In their plaee* lie lure <i o'clock
at thai point.
land—
Their cures are found In evfrv
I u<
! i> morning.
Thi» gentleman dined at a house in lla
'MM Ituwia** <nuw and Afrlc'n »and.
The article* of manufacture, except machine*
Their wondrous work* the pa|>er* nil.
where It mav be nece*sary for the owner to be with
gerstown, where (ten. Le* and staff had made
Produced by IIchhick'p matchless Pill.
them, must be exhibited without the name of the
their headquarter*. The lady of the house
owner.
IW» ill*ea«o afflict yea do not doubt
The Committee* will commence their examinasay* she heard Lee instruct hi* officers to see
Thl* charming coiopouud will search It out.
tion) at 0 o'clock A.M., and It la expected the
tliat no de|*rd*tioi«s were committed by the
And health t(ilo *ear system Oil.
I'oiuiultlec* on st ick will complete their examinahut
when
soldiers while in Maryland,
they
If )»< fly %t eaet to llERKKK't Pill.
tions and make up their reports so as to be able to
entered Pennsylvania they might pillage anil
rend their awards on the same day of tho Show.
The fair in the New City Mali. Iliddeford, will be
Thev're *aft> for all—both old and young—
on their route.
destroy everything
Their pral«e« are on every tongue
upon for vl*ltor* at J o'clock I*. M .and remain open
in the evening. Life memuntil 3, and froiu f| to
INh'm* disarmed— no longer kill*.
ber* of the Society can obtain their ticket* only of
Since we are bleesed with IIckhiiV* Pill*.
By th* President of ths United States of
Ko«tfoe L. lU.wers," Treasureri yearly nieuilieriean
Put up with Kngllth, Spanish, German and French
▲msrica:
nblaln their ticket* of the Treasurer. Secretary, at
direction* Price £Jsent* MTM, .t»/ur c<nltd.
the store of R I. Ilower* In Saco, and at Ho} den's
bee advertisement ou third page.
Iyrl3
md Pipe/'* Itookstore* in Iliddeford.
The payment of $1,00constitute*apertonamemA PROCLAMATION.
ber of the Society lor one year, and entitle* him to
DR. MUL UK NBTUSli
the use of the Ihhik* In the Agricultural Library,
Well known for hi* *uccc**fUl treatment uf Teaind also to III ticket* to the Fair.
•HMiftiwN. Caltrrk. Jtlltmi, Vrea<-iitM. and all dlsSln^U ticket* to the Fair i'.'l cent* i for*aleat
into
the rtr**(ii*4 /.«ay* !•>" Medical In halato
call
MNtol
been
it
ha*
the stores above named aud at the door
necessary
Where**,
hi*
uuof
the
accommodation
view
with
a
to
tion,
Kach *t<«k and other committee will alto hare
service not only voluntren, but also
•uerou* iHiticnl* and other* desirous to consult him
placet at their dl*|H>*al several handsomely Ihiuuu
iii.l vi. rl, and the surrounding town*. will
of the militia of the State* by draft, in order i.i v.<
volume* of the Report of tho Secretary of the Me.
in the ba at the lllddefbrd ll«tt*e, Itlddeford. the Kr%t t'rito
Hoard of Agriculture, for IH6I.
suppress the insurrection existing
In each month hereafter until further notice.
A bow or chain halter must be furnished by the
Uniled States, and <iia|oval persona are not dm/If *|Army on Friday. l>r. M. will lie at Ulddetord
iiwnera of stock, to that all may be tied to stanif
the
neil
pleiiMMit.
retrained
the
Saturday,
day,
pro
ordinary
by
chion*
adequately
lie aWo treat* all femalecomplaint*. For "fmlUmi
The competitor* far premium* on dock, or their
cesst-s of law fro in hindering this measure,
%f Ikt Mand "l.tHforrhua" lie ha* a roverxgent*, must be with tlielr stock at lu o'clock A.M.,
feb. H— Stl
and from giving aid and comfort in various elgn remedy.
• n I remain until It I* examined—should they l>«
xbsent, the committee will pas* the stock and proways to the insurrection :
That Thr ronffv\ioii\ L Eipcrimrr of an Invalid, ceed to the next.
Now therefore b« it ordered, 1st.
No animal inu«t be taken from the place assigned
during the existing rebellion, and as a necesuntil :i o'clock I*. M ami article* ol manufacture
Published fo the Benefit
the
and all article* In the Hall must remain In their
sary measure for suppressing the same, all
and m a warning and a caution to young men who
place* until »uch time a* the Truitev* may deter
rebels and insurgents, their aiders and abet- ■iiihr
from Nervou* l4Miit>, Premature Itecav,
inlne.
tors within the United State*, and all per- Ac
al the same time the mean* of Selflug
Fat cattle, bull*, cow*, heller*, swine, sheep and
supplyone who has cured hluimlf after lielng
lly
towlswillbe examined commencing at lOotflock
sons discouraging volunteer enlistments, re- Curw.
to great UMM through medical Imposition
put
A.
M.
dissisting military draft, or guilty of any
and uuackery. Uy enclosing a po*t-paid addressed
The workinK oxen will be drawn up for examination at ID) A. M., and will proceed under the dienvelope. aitaLl coMaa na> be had of the author.
loyal practice, affording aid and comfort to XJTHJ.VIKL
lleUford, Kin** rection of the eoiumlttee to the place a**lgucd for
.VJlt JIK, £•«
the rebels against the authority of the UnitIyrl3
Co^N.V.
the trial of atreugth.
ed States, shall b* subject to martial law, limarcourt
and
to
trial
able
Morrrll'i Itrndr Rrlirl,
punishment by
Tho Exhibition of llorsoa.

prevail

priwd

dispute

portions

tial

or

military comiuimion.

Which I*

2d. That the writ of habeas corpus is sus
pended in respect to all persons arrested, or
who are now or hereafter during the rebellion shall be imprisoned in any fort, camp,
arsenal, military prisoa. or other place of
confinement by any military authority, or
by the sentence of any court martial or military commiwMon.
In witness whereof I hav* hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United
States to beaffiled. Done at Washington
this 24th day of September of the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
siity two, and of the Independence of the
United States the eighty-seventh.
Ana.iii.tM Lincoln.
(Signed)
By th* IVsidont.
Wm. II. StviiD, Secretary of St^te.

to g>v« relief in eauc* of Pain and
a* Rheuraati*m, Kry*ip«la*, tore
Hpraluj and OIRIItU.

tare

Hill take place at 3 o'clock P.M.,and will he
through the afternoon.
Allfrrissr Jturout lu kuf, tell er irrkmnf* llorttt
or Caillt, art mrilrU I* tl prtitnt and kring tkiir

Indamatlon. *ucb

Kye«, Uura»,

continued

Plea*e read the following!
>fr* J. U. Lawrence, of UardIner, «ayf that Mor
retl*» Keady Itellef I* an Invaluable artlcie to break
the bowel*, In case
up iudaiuuialton. and regulate
of l>yMt,t«rjr, li. Ae.
tfcdd at l»r. Steven*', Ulddefbrd, and C K. Pat

title,
Liiiwrencn Jordan. Esq., ha* been appointed
Manual during the bl\w. with power in appoint
such auistants a* he mav need. Me will alto nare
charge of the Show Urouud.

iw JO

tea*a,8aou.

TJT11 ean never be fully dem»n*trated how much i
*ipkin»*, or how many lives have t^wn saved by the i
I
use of Dr.OlUbrrl'* Uoma»opathto Curativos.
Cure* are il1<ct*rd by the timely um of tlic-e preMriptl'<ns In *o i|ulet a manner that the n.ed!r>ii>e
often times dee* not gal |h< crflit It deserve* ) It
i-nly ie<|ulrea a little tiioutiht and Companion of
di«toi'j bill*, previoii' to u*iiiirthi*dotoicitl« llouu I
and [
o'; athy. to c- iivinco on~ of the conveulfrce
jeavlng It is to have the n In ll>*> f^uilly N Id by j
S.
b.
Mo.
Jllte'tell,
f
Didder.rl.
W
|
Uf rr.
Si'o, M >—M, R. Itu'f A i'o,. wb.>:*#*>, Ihmisu.'i
Ma** W. T. Pbll.fv* wl.olesrtle, IVrt'aud.
the
eaehhox of
genuine.
Philip Lee'* name Is
ry We publish i >-day two prt>ol*mations Jxrt
Addre*. all I
fM on receipt ol price i>j .nail.
>ttor- !<• Philip l e-, i n. \t i|li.tui ">t.. New York.— I
by th* President, VI * Imve bo spac-j to «ie- tie:*4,
Iwio |
for a mantiil furnished fr«e.
vote to comments upon them—of the eman-

cipation proclamation the

New V irk Tribune

yiavvi;i(K5.

of the
says: "It is the beginning of the end
rebellion; the begining of the new lifts of

Jlrabate JJotices.

ItedJaomt

Tloticcs.

3D DAY. WEDNESDAY.

The Fair In the CITY HALL will be opened fir
visitors at V o'clook lu the morning, and remain
o until l.'l, froiu 1 l.ll j. auo front oj tillI) in UN

evening.

TICOT FOR THE SOCIETY'S PREMIUMS.

At 10 o'clock A. >1 .on the Hoelety'i Ground* ho^
wMI contend lor the Society's Premium. of
f < nnd 11— "|>cu to horse* raisetland uiways owned
lu :ii« county.

s»«

EXHIBITION Or TROTTING COLTS,

Ato'clock P. M. For the best colt raised In the
C'»uitt%, I yearsobl, NtOWB In MtDWMl tbe truck,
re.-urd Iteing had to speed and gent nil appearance,
I t premium |l<>—-M, $4.
For the best 3 year* old, or under, lit premium

$">—*1, $-!

Adtnisaion 13 Outs.

8D

DAY, THURSDAY.

_

nothing

|

Sliapleigh,

Kittery

Capt.

They

by

i

P. 8. &

Ml: Hit AY, named Rxeeator In

oertaln

t

•estnuient of
the
In said county, doceaied, having presented
same for proliate
notice
executor
said
give
the
That
OrJtrtd,
ol this
to nil persons Interested, by causing a copy
order to lie published In the Union \ Journal.
said
county,threo weeks
printed In Uiddelord,'n
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
said oounl}, on
lit
at
Alfred,
tie
held
Court to
of the
tho first Tuewlay In October next, nt ten
if any they
cause
shew
and
forenoon,
the
clock In
not
beprovo),
iiave.why the said instiuiuent should
as the U-t will and tcstaapproved and allowed
inunl of the said deceaaed.
Attest, tloor^u II Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, (ieur/o li Knowlton, ILigUter.
At .1 louri

'ii

rrumiiii

>>

one! for Hip county °r York, on the ilrst Toesour Lord el^htiU>' hi September. In the year ofthe
Hon. K. K.
eon hundred Mini sixty-two, by
Ilourne. Judge of said Court
a wr«
oAHAII K. I*. WELLS, nameil Executrix In
in

RAILROAD.

PASSENGERS HALF PRICE!

$13

patriotiauj.
Decision—Attorney
rejdy
queries
Interior,
Secretary
by
cerning peneion

opinion

GEORGE 11. KNOWLTON,

Attorney and Counsellor

|<enai»n,

Law,

BACK .AG^YI^

ON

THE

support

part.

ut

City Bank.

provided

dependent

by gentlemen

*; -"»S$TIIDY.

city

j

Biddeford^Bank.

THE OLD STAND!!
yo. 3 UJilON BLOCK.

j

city.—

by calling

Representatives

jyThe

given by
Capt.

Mouth Berwick Bank.

THOMAS

reception.

—

*

a

and
rr.WIH
Instrument. pur|M>rllnir to Im the last will
IIKOIIUK MM ft At\Ute of Lection,

accompanied

company—eorne
$2.50

XQTTCE.

\ M*

.iV.vr.7^.."^ v"J

S2'SSSBiSateSi-J,-u~--,,fc

MUMWM
BT Wdthf

pnutod

■

te*umcrf

Portland for Portsmouth and
do

l't|M KliuMk

Ml 3.00

Doaton, it
do

0

BIDDPJFORD

Dorothy

RNH.#idow

MARBLE WORKS.

_

of the real estate of said
ii.it eonvey
m-II ai.d
convry the whole or
heoausu
auction or private
saio, ivosuau
iiu'Wie auenon
tsed at puhllfl
Ileeeaseil
private salo,
by a partial aale the residue would be greatly in-

jured
OritrrrA, That the petitioner rive notice thereof
to the heirs of said deceased and to all persons
Interested iu said estate, by causing a copy ot
this order to bo published III the I'slss 4- Journal,
printed in Blddeford. In said county, three weeks
successivel v, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to i>e held at Alfred. In said county, on
the flrst Tuesday in (MtNT next, at ten of the
clock la the forenoon, and shew cause if any they
have, why the prayer of said petition should not
be granted.
Attest. Iteorge II Knowlton, Register.
Attu#t,

ADAMS Sc CO.
the cttliena of
Hlddeford and rlclnlty that they have opened

RKHPKCTFI'LLY
In

a

announce

to

shop

SwMtatr * Qunby'a Now Olook,
Lincoln Street, for the manufacture of

oo

fir are

Stone*,

Tablet #,

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC.. IC.

Ocorgp II. Knowlton, llogiidcr

At h Court <»r Probate In la at Lluier'ck, within
Alio, ho*p Stone Duller To)i«. Funnel Stone*.
and Ibr the County urVork on the Br*t Tuesday in Stove I.i i.ni .-, Ac.
hunour
Lord
the
of
in
eighteen
Work done with neatneff and dispatch and waryear
ttoptmn'wr,
dred and «llty-tw<» by the Honorable K. K. rented to Klre **tt*fectlon. Order* (oltclted.
llourne. Judge of raid Court ■
3mnr„N
mddrfnrd, July 4, IOC.
OAMl'KL IIAKDINU. Kxecutor ot the will of
In
k? MJMVtL HAHMXti, late of Boat* llorwlck,
■aid counly.di-oca-t-d.himiig prreentod lilt account
of administration of tho c»uto of raid decea»ed,
fur uliowance
The lubMrlberi hare for *ale at their Foundry on
Ordtrti. That the raid Accountant giro notice
Spring* l*land.
to nil pernon* Interested, by canting a copy of this
order to Iw |>uldWliei! three weeks •ucceMlrely
w
■f
in the f.'moa aml
printed at IIMiirford.
CULTIVATOR
In said couuty. that they may ap|>earat a Probate PLOW
the
on
Court, to ho .held at Alfred, In Mid county,
Cmtldron Kettlea, Aah .Mouth*,
Arst Tuesday In October next, at ten of the clock
In the forcuoon. and shew cause, Ifany they have,
why the «auie should not he allowed.
Attest lieorge II. Knowlton. IU(liler.
A true copy.
Attett. (ieorge II. Knowlton. Register.

nirOHTAVT TO FAItMKHS.
0p

LO

TEETII,

POINTS.

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL BOXES.

We will make any ami all description* of Cart
At a Court of Pronate held in Limerick, within
uted liy former* and other* at the *horte*t no
and for the County of York, on the Arst Tuesday lng*
and at the Iowe»t |<rl«M.
In September, In the year of our Lord eighteen tlee,
of your patronage I* *oltclted.
ihare
A
hundred and sixty4wo, by the lion. K. K. llourne,
lloiura Woodman,
raid
Court.
of
Judge
JoUN 11. OUKNMAM
VANCY A. fWIIlKHTH, Widow of HATIIAXICl.
de
In
Mid
tt
County,
HOHEHTS. late of Lyman,
Dlddeford. June IB. IMI.
era•rd, having presented her petition foraliuwance
deceased
Mid
of
estate
out of the personal
Orjtrrj, That the Mid petitioner (Ire notice to
all persons Interested bv causing a copy of
thi* order to i>o uublished in the f/aiea ^ J*urt nut, printed in Mddefhrd. In Mid oounty, tlirve
Uunnfaflorlfi.
the Mont
week* successively. that they may appear at •
I'rohaU Court to lie bolden at Alfred, In Mid
at
to
next,
UP and jfarranted
(Ire *atl*foeth>o. or U.
Tuesday In October
county, on the Inlint
ken away Without eipen*e to the purchaser al
the forenoon, anil (hew cause. if
ten of the clock
of
all
klad*
alha
uot
trial.
a
folr
(hould
ter
AI*o,
Mine
any they hare, why the
lowed.
Attest, (Ieorge II. Knowlton, Ileglster.
A true copy.
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
and ever) thing found In a Ftr*t L'laae
withAt a Court of 1'robate held at Llmerlek,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE
in and for the county ot York, on tho Oral Tuesday
at prlee* that eannct be found leu elaewber*
In September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the Honorable K. K.
II. P. KICK.
Court:
of
raid
llourne. Judge
»tf
Under Laneaiter llall. Portland. Me.
the petition of UKNJAMIN W. CIRTIS.of
rorUraouth.in the Mate of .New llainpdiira.an
heir at law of SAMUEL t CUTIS, late of Weln, la
the County of York, and Mate of Maine, deceased,
felting lorth the fact that a partition of the ciUte
ot MlJ Samuel Curtis wu made by Commissioners
Mid county,
THK ful'*crll*r, at hi* *hop at King**
app 'inted by the Judge of I'robato fur
ami a report thereof made by Mid Commissioner*
Corner, Dlddaford, I* prepared to do
to the 1'rohate Court, which mI>I report wa> on tha
Arst day of October, A. I> I Nil. accepted by the
uid Judge of Probate, and by him ordered to be
Died and recorded
And further repreMntlng that Mid petitioner h%d
no notice of the time and place of the meeting of
la the ino*t workmanlike manner.
Mid CutnuiMloner* for the purpoMof making inch

iii. mum m
Cclrbritrd

From

r'T

COOKMJYO STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.

ON

Blacksmithing.

All kinds of Blncksmlth Work

partition.

paid

Ibt Motlig it

That he wu not nt the time of making Mid p*r>
lo
tltion a realdent ol this State, and had no author*
I ted acent to repreMnt him when Mid partition
mi uiAtle
That JoMDh Curtis, whom Mid CouiinlMloner*
represent as hit agent, wai not hi* agent, and that
Mid Joseph Curtis drnle* having acted or claimed
He alto ha* cuMtantly on liaod Iron of all kind*
to act lor him when mI<1 partition m made.
of
That Mid partition I* unju«t. ami tlie ibare of the and die*, together with »prlnp and axle*—all
null or Mid deewued ret off to him li leu than he which will b« told on fkrorable term*.
l» legally entitled to.
LEONARD ANDREWS, 'Ad
3D
That he had no notice of the retarn of raid report
to the Court of I'robate by Mid Commissioner*. and
U. 8. Army and
had no opportunity to appear and object to lu accetilanee, and praying that the decree whereby
W ABIIIX CITON, D. 0.
Mid report wai accepted may l>e reversed, and the
Mid report made nul1 aud void:
All OtKxi* or Paakagaa, forwarded thronijh
and
Ortirti. That the Petitioner glee notice thereof Ailana* Pspreaa To., care of U.S. Army
Avenue. wiP
to all person* interested InMldeetaU, by causing
Navy Kipraae, «>7
or Naral
a opy or Mil* order Jo i>e published In the Vnmw i
the
to
Camp#
delivered
he
4
yeMrea/.prlnted in IflUdef.ird. in Mid county, three
m
at a Pn>- HUtion* M directed.
that they
weeks

Sptflil

■llrnlioB

HORSES & OXEN".

Navy Kxpreaa,

sncctMivaly.

promptly

may appear

l>ate Court to b« held at Alfred, In mM eounty,
the flrtt Tuesday in October next, nt ten
of the clock In the forenoon. and (hew cause, If
My they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition
Ihould not be granl*d.

A

Atte«t, Oeorge II, Knowlton, Register.

nuid.fi.rd July II. I«j.

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
roi riurxu. ulu

a*d

coicitn

SECOND HAND FOUR WIIEEI.
Carriafe, la food order. Inquire at thia

•flee.

Atleet, Uaorta II. Knowlton. Register.

*1
Prlatrd wlik XMianw aad Dl.^ewk
mm orricK

Pennsylvania

FOR SA.1^E,

on

A true copy.

j

jTMnbylr«Blllluia

ant

Ayert Sarsaparilla.
QTPutTua printed at thia oAot.

aanaallri

ilnjrt ftrt MtuiM

ttoai eunUin nothing
ln)urlim#t pstroniMd
b» U>t principal phy
'•MUmIm! WflWM

APML HTM. IWX

LKAVK A3 FOLLOWS.

HKZKKIAll

ON

Tbey

TRAINS

rawiij

of panose

^

pa^

IHV

Citktrll* In Um
world. u*eil twenty

ARRANGEMENTS,

COMMKIK l.f O MONDAY.

pereons'nti'rested,

appearfl

PRVEIVDI.fi
PlM*l.
Herrick'M KufirCoated Pill*

<—-RAILROAD'—>

Portland and N. ¥. Steamers!

published

hnapital,

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

■

Deaths.

panta.—

OrJtrrd, That the iaM Aooountant clre notice
to all
by eausluKa oopy of this
order to ba published three weak* successively in
the (/*••» k Journal, printed al II ddeford, In *ald
a Probata Court
county that they may
to be held at Alfred, in Mid county, on tha
first Tuetday In Octolier next, at ten of th* clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare,
why tha same should not l>e allowed.
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.

XJJ

In the Blibt

do
Scarboru', Oak llllLdo
do
do
H'e«t 8cartx>ro\
do
do
Hmo,
do
do
Hlddrfbrd,
do
do
Kennrljunk,
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
do
do
Well*.
do
do
North llarwlek.
At a Court of I'mSate held at Limerick. within tt. Ilerwlck Junction, It. A M. II. do
Oultrti. That the petitioner tf*c notice thereof
and for the County of York, on the flrsl Tuesday Junct. lir't Falli Urmnch,
do
luternted
In mIU e«ute, l»y causing
to all pvr*on*
do
InSeptemlier, In the year of <mr Lord eighteen Kllot,
do
„f l!>ll .,itl|.r lot.. t*iihlUh.*il 111 till! I'M. I
iiuif ii v*i nuu *i»,
do
'IWII,||/ wiu lion. r< l> nuuiuc, kitlery,
do
I
III
Mid
hi JHI Journal. printed In lllddcford,
Jiirtof raid Court:
do
do
Portainouth.
coiintj.thtee weomneoesslvciy.tliat they mat ap-. /\N the
petition of KLIZAnnTII M. CIIAflE, Arm* at lloaton,
I'rolmtc Court to be held at Alfred,
bear ut a
» Guardian "T IIAHIilET P.CIIASE, II. Kl.lZAin said county, on tho first Tuvda.v in October i
nr.ru ch axe, tniy* h chase, rjyyr M. Button
(or
Portland, at 7JO 3 A)
next, at ton ol tli« cluck in the forenoon. nu<l shew
CHA>E. M 4 H Y E
CHASE, mid M Aim IE R. Portsmouth
I0.UI 9 30
do
cause. If any llw) have, why tin- prayer uf mUI pe-1
CHAM:, minors an-l children of Hamuli F. CIiin,
10u$ SJD
do
do
tit Ion sltuul.l not )'« granted.
Klttory,
lat« <>r saoo, in mIiI county. deceased. praying lor Kliot.
do
10.13 6.43
Attest Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
do
license to tell ami cunwy. at public auction, or Junct.,0r*t Falls Branch,
do
I0.-.W 4JSS
A truacony.
private sale. all the rlirht. title and Interest of hit 8. Ilerwlck Junction. It. A JI. ILdo
10.40 6.10
Attest. Ocorgc H. Knowlton, Register.
said wards in aud to certain real estate situated In North Ilerwlck
I0.M 6.23
do
do
Lyiaan, In said county, and the proceeds thereof to Weill,
do
do
11.04 6JM
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, witlnn
do
do
put to Interest, sa'l real citato belnj more lully Kcnncbunk,
ll.'<£ 6.55
and for the County of Vork, on the Bret Tueaday described
In said petition
do
do
11.43
7,13
Hlddeford,
In {teptemlier, in the year of our Lord eighteen
do
do
11.At 7.21
OrAtrti, That the petitioner tire notice thereof Kaco,
hundred an*1 i)ity4«v,by tho lion. K. K.ltourna,
do
do
12.0}
7.33
We»t
intervsted
In
said
Scarboro',
all
estate,
to
hy
causing
pertou*
Judge of mUI Court
do
12.11 7.41
a copy of this order to l>e published three weeks Scarlwro',Oak lllll.do
ADAMS, tiuardian of HEyRX P
13 30 «UW
\ylNIIORN
igivrMlrilr In the Union anil Journal, printed at Arrive at Portland,
»» yoKHIS and HAfSlf All V. X()HRI>, minor*
lliddeford, In paid county, that they uiay appear at
JOIIX
and children of Mark Morris, late of Limerick, In
RUMBLI*
Jr.,
Court to be livid at Alfred, in naid
a
Probate
Mid county, deceasod.havlng pre»ented till account
County, on the flrst Tuesday In October naxt, at
8iTKtu>TK*ncnr
of tiuardian«hl|i of hii taiii ward* for allowance
ten of the cluck in the forenoon and shew cause, II
'i*latf
Portland. April I. 1MX
Or,it mi. That the said Accountant sire notice to
any they have. why the prayer of *aiil petition
oriii< iwlrreated, liy causing a copy ofthi*
ill |>
should nut he granted.
der to tie published three week* successively in the
Attest, Ueorico II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Union 4 Journal, printed at IliddiTonl In Mid
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
county. Hint tlie.v may appear at a Probate Court
to lie held at Alfred, in Mid county, on the
The aplendld and (kit nteamahlp
llrst Tuesday In October next, at ten of the cluck
ClieMip«-Nkr,CApT. HrMitr C«oAt a Court of I'rohate held at Limerick, within
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare
'wbll, will until further uotice run
S|
and for the county of York,on the flrit Tuei.
I foil
why the Mine should not !>• allowed.
day In Heptcmher, In the year of our Lortl eighAttest, tloorga II. Knuwltun, Regltter.
teen hundred and slxtv-two. by the lion. H. K.
Portland, EVERY
fjf LeaVe Hrown's Wharf.
A true copy.
of «ald Court:
llourne.
Judge
wVl)nm)AY. at 4 o'clock I'. M., »nd leave Pier 9
Attest. Oenrge II. Knowlton, Register.
at 3
TANK COOI'P.R, Administratrix of the estate of North Hirer, New York, Lt £RY SATURDAY,
•I y hllEMIAII COOI'ER, late of Ilerwlck, in said o'clock P. M.
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, with,
Thl« vosael I* lilted up with An* accommodations
acher
flrst
flrat
on
the
luring
deceased,
of
county,
Vork,
for
thocouuty
in and
presented
IrjMMMMWII thla the wont speedy, safe
Tuesday of bepteinlier.in the year of our Lord count ol administration or the estate of >ald de- •nd comfortable route for traveler* between
New
eighteen hundred and *lxty-two, by the lion. K. ceased for allowance
York and Maine.
E liourne, Judge of Mid Court:
Room*
Htata
Ordtrti, That the said accountant glre noPare
and
Including
Paasage, f.vm,
TRAFTON, Uuardlnn of IflLLUM tice to all persons Interested, by causing a copy
Good" fbrwarded by tlila line to and from Moncf this oruer to be published In the Union ir Jour- treal, Uurbec, Han go r. Hath, Auguata, Ka-tj rt
LORIi, a minor and child of William K.
for
In
said
in
county,
IlldihTord,
drcraieil,
In
Mid
n>i/,
county,
printed
Lord, late oi Sanford,
and Ht. John.
having presented hi* Brut account ol guardianship three wt-ees successively, that they may appear
Mhlppera are requested to aend their Freight to
at a I'rohate Court to lie held at Alfred, In said the Steamer before 3 P. M. on the day thatehelearea
ol hit Mid ward for allowance
at
October
in
next,
llrst
on
the
Portland.
count/,the clock In I haTuesday
Orihrt'l. Tlmt the Mid AcoounUr.t give notice to
forenoon, and shew cause. If
ten of
all fMNM Interested, by causing a copy of thla orFor Freight or Paasage apply to
any they have, why tha same should not lie
der to lie published three week* *ucces»l vely, In
K.VKHY A POX, Drown* Wharf. Portland.
allowed.
in
lllddeford,
at
an4
Journal,
Union
the
printed
Knowlton.
II.
Register.
II. b. CIIOM WKL.UA Co., No.86 West Street, New
Attest,
George
raid county, that they may appear at a Probate
K true copy.
York.
Court to lw held at Alfred, In Mid county, on
II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest.
George
60
the
of
Nor. 23 IWI.
the Orit Tuesday In October nest, at ten
cluck in the f.ircnooii, and »hew eau«r, If any they
at Limerick, within
held
of
Probate
a
Court
At
be
allowed.
hare, why the name ihould not
PORTLAND m BOSTON LINE.
and fur the County uf York, on the llrst Tuesday In
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Hepteiuiier, In the yaar of our Lord eighteen hun- ll'MMKR AHKA XOEMEVTII
A true copy.
n.
lion.
R.
the
llourne,
si
and
dred
xty-tw», by
Attest, (ieorife II Knowlton, llegl»ter
Judge uf said Court
The splendid new (ea-golng Steam"IOIIN J. MF.niULL. Administrator of the estate
era Farm Cllr, IjrwIalaN. and
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
In said
of
late
I'arsonsfleld,
MERRII.I.,
•I
of
Ur*t
will until farther noJOIiy
on
the
Tucwiay
ofVork,
'IWawiroNl,
ami flir theuounty
county, deceased. having presented tils second anil
tlee run aa follow*
In tteptrmtor, in the year of our l«ord eighteen
last account oradrainistratiun of the estate uf said
hundred and slxty-two.ny the lluu. K. K. liourne,
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, ererr Monday
doceased for allowance
Judge of raid Courti
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 9
notice
said
Aecountant
the
certain
That
give
In
a
and Central Wliarf. Hoaton, ererr
OrJrrrA,
Kxecutor
o'clock P. M
HILL, named
ll'ILLIAM
"
to all persons Interested, by causing a oopy of this Monday. Tueaday, Wednesday, Thursday and FriInstrument purporting to lie the laatwlll and
weeks
three
he
lllddeto
successively
of
late
P. M.
order
o'clock
7
HKXSOX.
at
published
testament of H AMI AH
day,
In tha Union tr Journal, printed al lliddeford, In
fare-In Cabin, tl.tt. On Deck, f 1.00.
lord. in Mid county, deoeiued, having presented the
at a I'rohate
that
boat
la fornlahed with a large number
said
they
may
It.
Kach
N.
appear
county
mult for proliate
Court to lie held al Alfred, In said county, on of State Rooms, for the accommodation of ladle*
to
OrUtrtJ, That the said Executor give notice
the llrst Tuesday In October next, at ten or the •nd ramlllea, and trarellera are reminded that by
of
thli
a
copy
all persons interested, by causing
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they taking thla line, much aarlng of tiuie and eipenaa
order to tie published in the l'«m nnJ Journal,
have, why the same should not be allowed
will Ik) made, and that the Inconvenience of arrifur three
printed at Illddeford, In Mid county,*
Attest, Geurge II. Knuwlton, Register.
ving In Hoaton at late hours of the uight will be
a
Pro.
week* nucccMlvely, that they may appearat
A true copy.
avoided.
paid
liate Court to tie huldeu at Allred. in
II. Knowlton. Register.
Attest,
George
The l«oata arrive In aeaaon for passenger* to take
jount) on thu lint Tuesday InOctobernext,alien
the earliest tralna out of the city.
II any
oftlio clock In the forenoon, and shew cause.
The Company are not responsible lor baggage to
At a Court of I'rohate held at Limerick, within
l-e
not
should
Instrument
they hare, why the said
ami lor the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday an amount cioecdiug J Viln value,and that paraonlast will and
of
our
Lord
proved, approved, and allowed ai tho
eighteen al, unleaa notice It given and paid for at the rata ot
In Nepteuihvr. in the year
testament of the Mid deceased.
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. b. K. llourne, one paoaenger for every $.V*> additional value.
Attest, George II. Knowltun, Register.
Courtr
uf
said
37* Freight taken aa uaual.
Judge
A true copy.
L. UILLINUB. Agent.
N the petition or MARTHA ANDREWS. AdminAttest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, KegUter.
4ttf
Portland. May 18. IH60.
Istratrlx of the estate of JOHy jyiiHEH\s,
within
Limerick,
said
at
I'.uTti.n
in
deceased,
repreheld
of
county,
late
Proliate
«r
At a Court
deceased
said
of
ftr»t
Tuesday
senting that tha peisonal estate
and lor the County or York, on the
tha just debts wh*h lie
is not sufficient to
In Septem'ier, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-two, by the llon.K. E. liourne, owed at the time ol his death by the sum of
a license to
rural"
d praying
Tour hundred dollars and
prayl g for
Judge of raid Court

vicinity

concerning

M>

QTOLD

HIT XXER

allowance!

That an adranUgeou* offbr of eighteen hundred
dollar* ha* been made hy Thoua* C. Worth of Day*
ton. In Mid county. which offer It i* for the intar*
e«l of alt concerned Iminedlately to accent t and
the proceed* of *alt< to !><• put nut on Intereit for
tliu henvflt of th<-*ald minor*,and nravlmc thatII*
rente may ha granted lilui towll ami convey Ilia Interest aforeMid, according to the atalute In luch
ca*e* made and provided:

_

Any
given

ministration of the wUt« of Mid deceased Ibr allowance
Alio hl»prlmt# account against said estate ibr

petition.

Grand

..

a Court of Probata held at Limerick, within
and fur the county or York, on the Brat TurwUy
t*epteuii>ar. In the ynnr of <.»r L«rd eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. B. Uourne,
Judge of (aid Court
SlIIARLEM K. WBLI), Kxecutor of the wlllof^.v.
\ ft A HANCOCK, lata of I uiton, In Mid count)
dwraml, having iimcntci hi* Brat account of ad.

jffltbkal

In

ON

_

Shapleigh,

§rnbtl.

Solixxs,

At

it » Court of Probata held at Llnerlek. within
and for the oonnty of York, on the Br»t Tue*day
or tk'ptem»>er, in the j wr of our Lord eighteen
hundred and •; its -two, by the Hon. 8. K. WIIW
Judge of Mid Courts
the petition of IIIRAM WATKTUi0r8K.«uardlan of AI.HKIIT LITTLE f I ELD. CHAHLES
K. LITTLEHELIt, M.lkl K. LITTLEEIELIt,
SARAH J. UTTLEtlELD. BUSAlf r. LITTLEHELD. CI.AH A A. LITTLEflELIK and AMXETTE LITTLEriEU). minor* and children of
llnrare Llttlefleld, la'eof Lyuian, In mid oounty.
deceased. repre*«ntlnir that (aid m<nor* are »eli«l
and poiaeMed of the certain real estate *ltuated In
Kennebunaport, and more full)- dr*crit*d in Mid

will
lain Instrument, purporting to be the last
of
.11iii t «tniu»iiit «.r rm.annHt: mtki.ls, late
de
New
of
bute
Hampshire,
the
In
I
Mr.
>lc*
Steven*.
Harrington,
J»hn
| The Fair In the < Ity Hall will be open In visitor*
God Bless Austin* Lincoln."
H'ddefhrd—Sept DM. by
Mine
for
the
prooate
I John J U.ndwta and Miss Elc'* U. Grant, both of from V t»
In the fort-noon, from i till S In the *f (fHied, Imvlii2 presented
to
man.
Ortimd. Tliat tli** said Executrix give notice
I ternooa. ami from f) till ft In lh« rvinliiK
f*<>m«-riworth, N. 1! —bv the Rer. Samuel A. ColInterested, by causing a copy of thlenrof
thero
will
l>«
all
i
o'clock.
at
of
Genfcoa
flicker,
alternoou,
|M-r*oiii
*>n
Tour«l*y
Rirtia.
John
three weeks successively In the
lln«, Mr Win L Clark of rreeportand Mls*Habra
tier to » e
Counwandered »*.<» from It »m« VW-d- I J. I.a«i4 Ltuitn.
Uni-m tr J iurmit. printed at lliddeford In saiil
Horse Trot!
.#
Court to l>«
Nico—Sej>t. trth. by R. V luring. F.»q.. Mr. Alba
ty, that they uiay appear at a I'rohate
first
the
on
nee<li v 17th inst., ainoo which ttiuo
said
llmderxin and M'»* Laclnda Tebbwtta.
In
County,
Alfred
at
held
l>m tha track. o|wn to all horaea owned In the
I l^mtn—Sept. !ilth, by Jest* tiuulil, E*j Mr.
Tuesday lu October next, at ten of the clock In
to entry.
has been heard lr>oi him. He ie insane, and Chaodlrr IVa»ey of Lyman,an I Mis* Julia A 1I»U county for :M> ila>« prior
If any llicy have, why
sh«w
cause,
ami
forenoon,
the
—-'I
Klrnt premium, t
premium, |1J—M preml.
the said Instrument should not lie proved,approved
uin, (10. AdmU'lon »i crnU.
fears are ent«ruin--d that he ha« coinmitb-d oi
autl testament of the
Portsmouth. N. II Vpt lith, Kn.lgn Charles 0.
1111r»• fi-o for |r> puree f I—entry fee for f I ~> pur»e iiii't allowed a) the last will
M.
Ml-.
SJ^rah
in
ami
him
I'
8
for
daughter
V.
lacker,
Joy,
•aid deceased
suicide. Search baa bwn made
$i—ontry l«»j for $io pur*u <1.
of Aifr*d T. Joy. E.«| both ot P.
Attest, Oeorgn II. Knowlton, Register.
i
for one puree are excluded from
All
MfMHtcml
of hie home hut no trace of hint
the
A true copy
earli of the other*. Entrlc* to l>« wade prior to 10
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
oVloek A M. the day of the tr».t
lie is 22 years of age, near
can be found,
Hall
II K. ('utter, K*j will hare charge of the
♦» feet tall, haa dark brown hair, wore awuy
during the Fair.
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
Charier II. Mllllken. Em|„ will a«itt In arranging
ami tor the County of Vork, MUM first Tuesday
a black hat, grey coat and brown
lli|iort«ot the Coin in it teen, fix the time for making
In September, lo tin' Year of our Lord eighteen
w
0
are
rocommittee*
and
ni
earnedl.v
UN |>'iM!e. Ac.,
liundrcd and sixty.two, hy the IJon.K. K. Ilourne,
him may be
information
iM to make up their rtport* at loon ai their
<1
Jud;;e of Mid Court.
Me.
to lijrahoo Kicker,
Fori M Philips, La —In
Stephen Gil- exauiuiatlou* have been wade.
the petition of SALLY TAYLOR, Interested In
man. of this elty, a mem'-er of to II, tlth re;lraent
the estate of JOSKHII TJI I.OR, lata of Ly.
as chief1
Headed
j'J
from
that adminMain* yoiuuteers, a^d
year*.
Kittht amo Eliot.—60 volunteers
f.lllKRAL AltltAXKE.YKNT
man. In Mid county, deceased,praying
he
Iftratlon of the estate ol Mid ueceaaed may
and 44 Irom Kliot went into e*tup at ra»k to lb* regiment
10
too*.
tub
Thomas
on
»»year*
Googins,
Ai,
suitable
Hacw—Sept
person:
icranted to some
were escortPortland on Wednesday.
next of
the
cite
the
That
Onirrej,
petitioner
V»r>. (Cape Neddlek(—Sept. 13th. Mr*. Abigail
tlie Portsmouth Fire Co.
P.
ed to the cam
klu to take administration, and give notice
74 year*.
thereof to the heirs of aaid deoeased and to all
No. 1,
Dcering, ami the Portsmouth Tupley,
>ew York Cltr—Sept Hth, Joseph P. Pierce, 4.1
The Superintendent of the P.H. A P. Railroad ha*
by causing a copy
then to Portland. year*. *»n of Mr. lieorvs I'lerce, of Portsmouth, made the following liberal arrangement lor the persons Interested in Mid estate,
Cornet Band
ol this order to lie puldlihed In the (;«ih <t».l Jtmr*
Unellt of perton* on the line of thl* road, vli
ol S H.
make an excellent
in
Mid
county, three
not. printed at lllddcftird,
G*or**U>wn. Va —Sept llth. Dr John E Hill,27
weeks sueceMively. that they mar appear at a
them left work at the Saw Yard at
tear*. of Ktlot. *on >.f the late Capt Ditnlel Hill.
In uld
at
Alfred,
be
holden
t<i
Court
Proliate
eervice at
Surgeon of th* 19th Ma** rear,
per montb.— II* *a* A**i«tant
on the first Tuesday In ttotolier next, at
par ilay, to do
ami dM of wound* received on the nlfclit of tl<* ■ STOCK, AND ALL ARTICLES KOR T1IE FAIR, county,
olock In the forenoon, and shew cause. II
—Portsmouth Journal.
the
of
ten
This is
.•I. la th* r*tr*at near Cllrhl.
Mid petition
PltRKI
any they have, why the prayer of
General
should not bo granted.
liiroiTorr
It In hotted that Ui!* liberal arrangement will ie>
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
to certain
cure a full attendance from the farmer* and other*
A true copy.
Ilatea baa. in
put to
from the we*tcrn town* In York Connty, and that
Attest. (Icorgc II. Knowlton, Register.
of the
conthe
biui
many Minple* of their choice flock, fruit, vegetawmv
tha
will
And
their
to
b|e*."dalrv product*, *c.,
of Probate, held at Lluierlck, within
Court
a
matters, decided that it is
At
iw
County Fair.
and for the county of York, on theflrst Tuesday
Alfrrii, .He.
that the mother ot a deceased
of Septeintier, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hia
hundred and sixty-two, hy the llon.E. K. llourne.
whether she
soldier is entitled to a
Judge of Mid Conrtt
she was
the petition of INCRKA8E H KIMBALL,Inbe married or be a widow,
Ih*
of
terested In the estate of HE.tJJMIX STO.Vt:,
Annual Meeting *f th* Rtoekhold*rs
in wbols or in
on bim for
late or Wakedeld, In the Mtate of New Hampshire,
CITY HANK, will b* held at tb*lr Ranking
deceased. praying that administration of the eeRo m* on MO.N DAY. th* 13th day of October n**t.
tate of said defeased may t>e granted to hiui or to
at I0«'«lo«k A. M., for th* *hol*e of lHre«U-r». and |
bunnmsa*
oth*r
some other suitable peiaoni
of
*uch
may
traasaetioa
for th*
the
hire
who
estimated
It is
and
legally com. hefor*
OUtrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow
CasWac.
next of kin to take administration and give notice
beet means ot knowing, that over 600 men
->»b>
RUidafjrd, Sept IS, IWJ.
thereof to the helre of Mid deceased and to all perof
have entered the army and
from thia
sons Interested in Mid ertate, hy causing a copy
thli order to be published In the r/nion tr J»*rnnl,
the comIn Mid eounty, three weeks
lllddcford.
In
navy of the United St*tee since
printed
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
men cement of the Rebellion.
TIIK stockholder* of th* RIDDEFORD RANK
Court to lie holden at Alfred. In Mid eounty,
i
at ten ot
I
ar* hereby aotlS*d that the annual meeting of
uu the first Tuesday In October next,
U. S. Tain. The Assistant Assessor for •aid *t>«!k holder* Will !«• h*l<t at their llauking
If any
tlie clock lu the forenoon, and shew cause.
of iMoberneit,
thvaixth
mUI petition should
of
day
the
Monday,
H«u**.on
have,
prayer
why
they
thia collection District is now in this
of
I
tbe
for
aftorao»n,
purpo**
at two o'clock la tn*
not m granted
y*ar,and I
AtUst, tieorge U. Knowlton, Register.
Ilia oSce ia in the Common Council Room. eh- oalag s***n Director* f«>r Iho *mulng
bu*in**sas may
tor the transaction of *uch other
A true copy.
All information in relation to taiea or licen- properly ovuic MM them.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Directors.
By order ot the Pr*sM*at ami
on him.
aea ran be bad
«. 8. FAIRFIELD, Cashier.
Court of I'rohate held at Limerick, within
At a Court of Probata held at Limerick, within At a
3wJ9
I**.
I*.
and for the County of York, on the ttrst Tuesday
UMdef-tH. 8«pt
and for the county uf York, on the dr*t Tuewlay
classification of
In Septeni'ier. intheyaarof our Lord elgtiteen
In Neptewiber, In the ) ear ot our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-two, Iiy the lion. K. K. lb.iirne.
hundred and «lxty*two, by the lion. E. E. bourne.
and Senators elect which we give tbie week
Judge of Mid CourC
Judge ol **ld Court;
the Kennehe« Journal.
ie that
auckcvuh hvkx?
be
BERWICK
ALLEN. name<l Rieeutnr In a certain
'PHE *tnckh»lder* of the SOI'TII
late of Wulfh<#oagh.lntheNtat«of New HampInstrument, purporting to h« the l«*t will and
Adams, of Saeo, recently returned I RANK are h*r«hy noli Had that th*ir aauaal
her pillion lor
QT
deceased,
presented
having
will b* hoi lea tettament of HAH*AH ALLCX, lata or WaUrbo. shire.
m**tiag ft»r t * choir* of Dirwomre
in Mid estate to l*i aeelgned and eet out
borne from his command in consequence of at
rough. In *al«l cmnty. daaeaod. having pre*«nted her dower
the haak. la thl* town. on Monday, Oot. 0,
CoiamiMloner* in«j be appointed
that
and
to
her,
the uune Air probate
woea<ls received ia battle, as we are informed. 1*1. at two o^|o*k P. M
for that purpose purwant to law
EDWARD HATMAtf, Cashier.
OrAirtA, That the «*M Executor |lrr notice to
IwW
The eititena of Saeo, with the Are department,
Oni/reW. That the Mid petitioner give notice to
b"Uth Rerwlek Scpt<-mb*r l», Itt*.
• II |«er»on» tntemted. br eaunnga copy of thl*
Interested, hy causing a copy of
"Honor
to
three
week*
*ucce«alreta- all |iereon*
order to ha published
gave bim a welcome
order to be published three inks successin the l~*i— tr ,/eurwa/, printed at Hlddefttra, thl*
(/atea
the
tr
In
prlated at niddefbrd
whom hon> r ia due," and oertaiaI> 'Us due the
a
Proat
ively
In «ald county, that thay may appear
that the> may appear at a Probate Court to 1m* heiucn.at AlfSd, In Mid In Mid county,
brave.
t<> he held at Alftvd. In Mid eounCourt
bate
are
October
In
Hm
next,
at
or
account
Tut«.lay
on
the
me
ao'«
P"r*°a» owing
by
•oubty,
In OctoUr next, at ten
Tamrrr Caraca. Saee, having
lu th<* foran 'o.i. and *hew cau»e. If ty. on the first Tuesday
Ra-Orma*.
liut h«»* l*ft th* **•«* with te" of the clockwhv
and sli-n eauM.II
•
the *ald latlrumeul *'ioul<l uot uf the clock In the lureaovn,
auv they Itako,
been repaired and Improve* daring Uts |>a*l '*'■
the same shoeId not be alhave,
Ihev
why
•*
allowed
the
ao.l
Urt
will
any
Io
apiir've.1,
aett
nh
h*
held
will
Snadsjr
mar. services
low ed.
, vv"«'f thf **!•' dfoaa.ed,
I
Attaet, Ueor^e II. Knowlton. Re^rur.
Ytte*t.')«tri* 11. Kcoalton,tteglrtar.
minting at 10ft. and t f M Tke S ia<ia» Seheal
"
rue c
meeu at 1 o'eloek P. M. The pat Us at • reeye;U*'.tieorge II. Kaowlton, R«gUt«r.
Attest,
11.
I
Jinowllvn,
Kc^Utar.
C»S\la
oeoric*
at tbu Ulfic«. [
1/ lavlted to attend.

the nation.

j|rcbat*

U lit* I'nloa
OuftUO with
npr.
UrcihaitalSeli
In boitafofuMtliii1
lar. Full direction* with each boi.
Taixama»»m, Leon r„»ntr, I
I
Fla.July ir, |M«|.
To I>r. Ilerrick. Albany. ». V -My Dw Won
I writ* thl* to Inform vou of the wonderful tiled
of your Sugar t'oafrd Plllt on mv elder daughter
For three yean »he Iim been a (be tad with a l>lllloua derangement of the tytfern, *adly Impairing
her health, which hat been »leadlly hlllnr during
la»t. a
When in Maw Vork In
that
friend advl*ed ma to te»t your pill*, Having tha
fUllett confidence In the judgment of my friend, I
obtained a tupply of Meaar*. Tlarnet A Park, Druggtitt, Park How. New Vork. On returning home,
we ceated all other treatment, and <idmlnitt«r*d
vourplllt, on* each night. The Improvement In
her feeling*, complexion, dlgaetlon, etc.. *urprt»ed
in all. A rapid and permanent restoration t<« health
ha* been th* retail. We u«r.l le« than Ave boxet,
and consider her entiraly well. I eontlder tha
above a ju»t tribute to you a<a phytloian, and trart
It will h« the meant of Inducing many to adopt
your pillt at their fauill v medielne.
1 remain, dear «lr, with many thank*,
b. U. MORRISON.

April

period.

Ilerrlok'a Ktd Strengthening Platter*
In Ave hour*, palnr and weak neat of thehreaat.
tl<l* »nd l«ck, and Rheumatic complaint* In an
eouallv thort peri»l of time. Spread oo beautiful
white lamb tkln, their ux rubjMl* the w*«r*r to
no Inconvenience. and each on* will waar from on*
cur*

weak to thr*« montht. Price 141 **nU.
Herrlok't Kugar Coated PIU* and Kid Platter*
are *old by Prucgiiti and MarchaaU In all parU
of the United state* Canada* and Mouth America,
and may be obtained by calling for them by their

IUII

•

nam*.

DR. L. R. HF.RRtCK tr

CO., Mkonp, If. Y.

hor*e* and eattla look to your lat*ra*t*.
I'm IIARVEIiL'H CONDITIO* POWDKRN for hortct and cattl*. The vary beat artU
Owner* of

th* market.

ela In

Direction* accompany each

package. For aale In Naoo and lliddeford by all
dealer* lu medicine*.
E. Rlackfibld, Trarelllng Agent.
Iyrl3i*

the

Important

to the Afflicted.

Pit. DOW continue* to b* con*ult*d at ht* offloe.
No*,; and • Knilln.ltStreet, lloelon, onalldlteate*
of a P It I VAT K OR DKLICATF. NATlltK. Uy a
long cour** of study and practical aiparlance of
unlimited eatent, Pr l>. ha* now tha gratification
ot presenting th* unfortunate with r*medl*a that
have never, tine* h* Arit Introduced them, hi led
to cur* the rao*t alarming eata* of UONORRIIfKA
Heneath hi* treatment, all th*
and HYPHIUU.
horror* of venereal and Impure blood, linpoteucy,
Scrofula; Uonnrrhnta, t'leer*. iialnt and dittr**t in
tlia re z Ion t of procreation. InAamation of tha Iliad*
Her and kidney*, Hydrocele, Ab*e**et, llnniort.
Frightful Hwelllugt, and the long train of liorrlbla
tytuplxnit attending thit clattof dl**a*«. are mtda
to Im-coui* at liarmlrtt at th* vlmplettailing* of a
child. HKMIMAL WBAKNHNL Pr. P. devoir* a
great part of hi* time to th* treatment of thoea
ca/et cautod by atecretand *olltarv habit, which
ruin* the body and mind. unfitting the unfortunat*
Individual for builnaa* or loclatr. Home of the tad
aod melancholy eff ct* produced by early hahiu
of youth, are Weakneet of th* Hack and Llml>*i
Pliilueu of tha head, Plmnet* of bight. Palpitation of tha Heart. Pytpapala, Nervoutneet, Pahymptouu
ranpeinent of the digettive function*,
of Coutumptlon, Ac. The fearful eOeett on the
in I nd ar* much to b* droailid t loat of memory,
confusion of Idea*,
Ideat, <1*predion of tnlrlta, evil for*
<
avartlon of
*»ci*ty. •*lf-dl*tra»t. timidity,
bodingt. aversion
tin evil* produced. Huch per*on*
Ac ar* among
tmong tli*
thould, before contemplating matrimony, oontull
a phytician ofaspcrienca.and beat one* restored
to health and hapulnet*.
Patlenti who with to remain under Pr. Dow'*
treatment a few day* or weak*, will b* furnlthed
with pleatant room*, and charge* lor board mod*
rata.
Medlclnet t*nt to all part* of th* country, with
full direction* flir ut*, on receiving deacrlptlon of
tha French
your catet. Pr. Pow ha* alto for *ala
I'apott**, warranted Uie ba*t preventlv*. Order
by mall, 3 fur f I, and a red ttamp.

April, IWU.—Iyrl»

Cit'TlOX TO FE1JLES l.\ DELICATE HEALTH
PR. IK)W, Phyilcian and Burgeon, No. 7 A • Kn
dicott street. llotton. I* consulted dally for all dieease* incident to tho female tvttem. l'rolaimut
of th* Womb, rluor Albut, bupl°t«rl, or tailing
pirttlon, and other menstrual derangement*, ar*
now treated upon new pathologlca'l prloclplet.and
guaranteed In a very lew day* Mo
tpcedy relief
invariably certain I* tha n-w mode of treatment,
that niott obstinate complaint* > leld under It.and
the afflicted person MM rejoiced In p*rf*ct health.
Pr l>ow hat no doubt had greater eilserleuee In
th* cur* of dlteat** of women and children, than
any other phytician In IWitton
Hoarding accommodation* for |Mktlrnti who may
with to ttay In button a few day* under hi* treatment.
Pr. l>ow, dnc* IHLt, having confined til* wlmla
atteatlon to au office practice, for Uia aura of Private dlteate* and Pemal*CoinplalnU.acknowladg**
notup*rlor In th* United btaie*.
All letter* mutt contain four red lUupa,
>. U
or they will not b* anawered.
Ofl.ce hour* from 8 A. m. to f r. M.
—

April, IHtj,—Iyrl6

Certain Cure in all

Caiet,

No Chiirgc .Mndr.
Pr. P»w I* contultol dally, from 8 a. M. to 8 r. w.
a* above, n|>. n all difficult ami chronic dl*«a*»* oi
every name and nature, having by hi* anwaarla.1
attention ami extraordinary tuae*** ga'**d a reputation which callt uatientt from all parta of tlia
country to obtain advlc*.
Among tha phytician* In Ho*ton, none ttand
higher In tlia nrofVtdon than the celebrated PR.
POW. No. 7 RndlcoU Mreet, IWiton. Thoea who
Or

need the **rvlce* of an eiperienced phytician aud
lurgeon thould glr* hint a call.
P.N. Pr. PoWlni|M>rt< md ha* for ill* a new
S*crct. Order by mall,
article called th* V en
2 for fl, and a red itaup.

April, |SCi.-lyrl6

Adjudging Committees.

For Uti York Countg Shnw and Fair, to A«
htld in Sato and Biddtford, Maim, on Ik*
7th. btk and 9IK of Ottobtr, 180S.
Orm»*. M—t» u*4 fmhWu-Thorn** Ikr, Rid*
HrfunJi Jb>«ph Kroit, Klloti Jfanltl l>anr*U, Ballon
n'mrtimg OrM-Rllih» I.lttUArld, Lyman (Jta.
A. lUminnnil. Klloti W«. hcsamon. Saio
Hulh «« ( >/«ri-Win. II Itoarlng, m*soi Daaial
Knljil. Limerick Hatnual Ullpatrlc. Rlddaford.
>'•< (•/(/«—Da rid Tuiharr, Nwo, Juba Uould,
Blitdrfurdi Aihim L Ayar, Limarlak.
inf »»4 H'iftn—Joelali Haul. H lt*rwi«k| Paul
C Kand*. (mvi Allium Ihjrgln. Lluierl«k
.Nathan O.
//•'»««—k'.ihrt, (Tortiaf m4 t
Kendall, lllddarordi Juhu M. Klluxoo, Allredi Kpliralui C. Spinney. Kltlery.
Mcm a«d <•/»•—John R. Nrally, Roath Berwick |
Tiluothy Bracket! fornlehi IIIrani Ulll.iiaeo.
Sknp—J«hu I). Dennett. Rlddafurdi Daoul* Johnton. I.Iiulnzlani Wm Taylor, Lyman.

Awl**—ll*nry T Waatwortii, Baeui Char)** II.

M lllktn, Blddcfordi ftllaadar M. Ilalaaa, Blddalord.
/.it* #•»•#■/»—IJeo. 0. Hurnham. DlildrMi Ilarri(on Cleave#. (Mcu| Franklin K. Mllllkaa.liaao.
frail—J M. lloukln*oa, LUnlnjtoai Aaoa »'***.
Rlddefordi John Hodicara, Hillary.
Morw,llN| E.
iMirg l'r*4uttl **J
Itao,
R Randall, UmIbiUxii Mr*. Mark
Mrs. K R. Ilandall, Llinlniftoni Mrs. N. L. Webber.

A/Wr-Rafti*

Malallra. Paraootialdi Nehatnlah
T. Mckaaeey, Rid.
Colb.), ttoulJi DarirMki BUaaua
John II, Rarlalgti, Bo. RarwUki
Samael Tripp. Rlddefbrdi Raa'l llum, Bute*.
Bella* HwaeUer.
L**ikir, i~i$ W 5»o#e—Cor
B. Omrla, ton*.
Baeoi R. K. lUdlon, haoo, Juaapb
ton*
(vet*.

Wmr>•».Waraaaaaa—KbanBliap

Rlddefordi Nalii'l Kuowlton, 11, Eliott Joaaph
L. Mlltlkra. Hmo.
r«i>(i»«*-Dr. lloraea Bacon. Blddefbrdi Ilanrr
A. h>■**. IWddefordi Dual M. 0»an Haao.
Imriimtal Ctmmiltn—Irord Lord, Maaot Timothy R. Ilu«*ey, M<>rtti Rarwtcki Abal II. Jallaaon.
Rlddefbrd.
Jrtfoiimrml ImpItmtnit—Loren Foaa, Baaoi Jobs
II Ouaaa, 8aeo| Julio Kldan. BuiUjb.
Maaaia—Jainaa Andrea*. Rlddefordi Edaaad f.
Dennett, Bmui .NaUi'l Mllllkan, Ration.
Mi'i'i'Ma Hii-IIlN Koilljr Itfaayjaaai Ml«
Carolina Knowlton, Rtlol, Mlaa Ball/ OoaJala,
Kacoi Mr*. J. M. Ilopklnaon. Llalaftoai Mr*. B It
Smji
fatur, IlliMafordt Mra U»raaM Jortaa.8alU.
Mrs. C. II. Mllllkaa. Rlddafurdi Mrs. Jab*.
Rlddtford; Mrs. UliUua Taakar, Baaot Mia Eallf
•on.

r°r*uZ.

rrt»w,**d
BaaatMr. Haooi Mr*. I>«alal Hawjiy'^Liu
Mra. J. B. Waally.
K. P. Roarna, Jr.. Kaaaabaaki
Wa. H. D^as.

%K!5i»da«. T^kar. Bjeo,

^^Jti2^c2iua Twaablar.

uZAad/sw*, Frank A. UaaU, Bid

CShT^

MODERN IMPROVED

GOULD

maliu

Full Iron Frame Pianos

ARE justly pronounced by
the I'res* aud Music Masters
to b* superior Instrument*,
rhey ar* built of lite best and
"
n"»t thoroughly seasoned
materials, mJ will ttnnil any climatt. The
ton* it very de*t>, round, full and niello*; the
U>uch elastic. Each l'iano warranted for three
I'ricca from btTl to £700.
Oronou or Tiik 1'acaa. -"The Horace W»t«T» Piano* are know u aa among the terjr beat.
We are enabled to apeak <if these instruments
with wtiit iltgrtt of conlidence, from personal
durable
kuowledr* of their excellent lobe aud
tut.
quality."—.V. Y. K rang*
Hormcr
tn«
••We can ipfna u( lb« mrfiti
m be- |
ViUn Piano* from j>er»4'i**l knowlo*ic«t
Jmltl.
lag of the very beat i|uallty."—C'Ar.

'»

.VJflV 7-OcUvo PJASOS in

Kntranco on Adatni Street.

la

Wo are giving our whole time and attention to
ttie al«>re bn*iue»*. and represent the following
MaCo'npanle* m ,\gent«. vlis—fkr Ma—tkuttlU
fia/ Lift, located at Sprlngtleld, Mana., capital
our
have
we
upou
thl*
In
over $jni,'*«i.
company
lHrt>ki over JOn tncuil>crs of Iho Qrit uieu In Bid*

Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages,
—

jon*

Didder.rd. December 21. ISO).

Coffin

Now

LIBBY,

O.

J

Warohouio.

utiirAniHU

or

burMinent* to It* Llfr Member* In I^W
XI
i>"i.
We oiwrate a* Agent* for the following Ore
Cktlna .VhIh*/. of OheUca.
coin|ianle*i
r»«m>. of HartV<iMutual, Vulncy, Ma»*.,
of I'ltUlleld. ritntaH'flrm
fonl,
reliable
cotupanle*.
fma, of Maine,all good,
(S«o advertisement*) Thankful for pa«t favor*,
we a*k for a continuance of the Mine. Call anil
*ce w au<l
bring jour friend*. AlltlWlim**D
tru*ted to u* will bi Diithfully and promptly per*

O O I^FINS! 2

liiii uii, mur f'sw SI.. HIiMclaril.
l»w i>r ee*.
Ilolim and Plate* furuUhed to order. it
Furniture repaired. Saw Klllugand Job Woradoue
'<0
at iti'n t notice.

^PlanTFortcs^,

ease*,

LET,
I Crystal Arratlr, Lilirty St., Biililfforil.
TO

and melodeona also repaired to or<lcr.
D. POND.
3iuo»JS
July 4th, 1*6*.
Plan

_____

The lUrarf Walrn Mrlolranii

>*

Rosewood Cases, Tuned the Equal Tem|>eraSwell ami Solo
mei.t, with the Patent Divided
kiu:nkzi:u i nkalley,
Stop. Prices from 33 to i'JOO. Orjrui llarrao- !
Sheriff and Coroner
hiuius with IVIil Bw, 230,1175 and S300,—
School Harmoniums, 40,00. M) and $100. AU I
T1IK COUNTY OK YORK.
OK
the
followof
ao, Melo>leoaa »nd llarmoniuma
South ll#rw>ck, Me. All huJltiea#
Rk«ipk<kb
ing maker*—l'riuee Jt Co., Carhart A Need, entrusted to hi* rare will be promptly and faith.
ham, Maa»n A Hamlin, and S. 1». \ II. W. tUlly attended to.
Smith, all of which will lie sold at extremely
Iloreeaand Carriages to let at the (juainphc^an
7
low price*. Thrae Mtlodeons remain in tunc a House.
three
for
warranted
Mslodeun
time.
Each
long

|

Deputy

—

years.

IJTA liberal discount Clergymen, Churchca, Sabbath Schools, Lslgra, Seminaries and
Teacher*. The Trade supplied on the moat libHORACE WATERS, Ag't,
eral terms.
4X1 It road way, New York.
to

SAWYER'S

J.

LOlt.

Store,

Drug

The Par Rebaal Dell.
I3r :i.VOOO Copies IsHued,
A new Singing Rook for Ihty Schools, called
the l)ay School Veil, is now rea<Iy. It contains
about *» choice *ong«, rounds, catches, duets,
them :
trios, quartets and choruses, many of
written expressly for this work, beside* 32 pa- f
Elements
The
Music.
of
tba
Elements
j
gti of
are so ***y and progressiva that ordinary teachers will And themselves entirely successful in
instructing even young scholars to sing corractly an I scientifically; while the tunes and
words embrace such a variety of lively* attractive, and *oul-*tirring music and sentiments,,
that no trouble will be ex|>erienced in inducing
all beginner* to go on with teal in acquiring
akiU in on* of the most health-giving, beautyimproving, happineaa-y ielding, and order-producing exercises of School lit*. In simplicity
of its arrangements, in variety and adaptation
of music, and in excellence and number of its
songs, original, selected and adapted, it claims
by much to exc*l all oom|ietitor«. It will be
found the best ever issued for eeiuinariea, academies aad public schools. A few sample pages
of the elements, tunes and songs, are given in !
It is compiled
a circular; sand and get one.
by Hornet ll'utrrt, author of 'Sabbath School
Bell,' Nos. 1 and 2, which have had the enorPrice*—paper
mous sal* of 173.000 copies.
:t0
cover, 20 cents, 913 per hundred; bound,
cents; 9'iil per 100: cloth bound, embossed
gilt, 40 cents, $30 per 100. 23copies furnished
Mailed at the retail pric*.
at the 100 priM.
uOSACI WATERS, publisher.
4S»l Broadway, New York,

UIDDerOUD IIOUBK ULOCK.
Pure Drue* and Medicines, Dnigglita' Fancy ArPatlolea, Dye*. Potash, Alcohol, all tho Popular
7tf
teut Medicine*, Snuff,Shaker Herb*, ic. Ac.

| DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

j

j

I'rfatal Arrndr,
UIDDEFORD.
LIBERTY STREET,
N»« I nml

TERTII Cleansed, Extracted. InIn tip-top *hape, at
J verted and Killed
of vrery
^rict* within the mean*
one.

3Ctf

Biddefonl, June 20, 19CZ

JOHNSON,
J*.
ITaltr Potrrr Ce.
(At fit* »ld Cmytnltr SM»/> »f Ik*
Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand

Door's,

ami

Sasli

Htfntfs,

Painted
Of all kind a. SASII (iI.A7.KD, Rllnd*
and Trimmed, r«»<lj lor Hanging. Window Fretue*
made to order. Cla plwarda and Kence Slat* planed
at short notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly
All ordera promptly executed. Patronon haud.
age

aolieited.—irtf

KIHHALL A XILLKR,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orrtcas

at

8anford and North Berwlok, Me.

Counsellor

Attorney

Law,

law,

«r

■H'livii'N

a

»v>v

..

....

l'rice 23 cents
tiful world, by I. M. ituluie*.
each.
Frwloni, Truth and Right, a mKhiI
Mn* and grind choru<«; music by Curl Ileitis,
mann, with English and (lermsn wont*. 30 cts
Where liberty dwells U my country, Plumley
Korget If you cad, but forgite; I hear sweet
voice* singing, and Hum# is home, by J. R
Tor*e songs art very
Thomas, 30 cent* each.
price.
popular. Mailed free at retailcents
Hhwt
MUSIC »t 9
Portion
per pvre.—
All kinds of Music merchandise it «ir price*
IK)RACK WATERS. Publisher.
4M Bruadway, New York.
*»w Mtsalr f»r ike MlllUa,

CkfMHtf%t
/w*. <r>«igtj
OS»ir«, SmmJat !«Wi,
Jtfasiea/
41

/a (Imp

•«.

I'ukltt

Shall

we

know each other there? Shall

we

beyond the riser? lie in time; There Is a
beautifal world; Don't you hear the angels
coning? Where liberty dwells is ray country;
meet

Freedom, Truth and Right (national songs).—
I« then a land of lose? Sorrow shall coroeagain
Price 3 eeats, tS eta. per doieo, 9'i
no mors.
In sheet form, with
Postage 1 cent.
ao accompaniment, 'iS cts.
I'ublmhed by HORACE WATERS, 4S| Broadway, New York, and for sale by N. P. Kemp,
Bostoa; CW 8. Lather, Phila.; 0. Croeby,
Cincinnati; Tomlinson ,fc Brother!, Cbicajo,
8a33
aad J. W. Mclntyre, St Louis.

K100.

"W. F. ATKINS
■as

aixoTBD

to

JL OOOD
Or

China,

»W

irr

1»

Glass

—

rinr

ivn

IVQITDi VPU

AnrVTS

City nuiltllnir, Biddelhrd, Me.
•« JUamt Stmt.)

CalriiMi

H

(At It* »/J it.utJ..

.....

*/>p*«t* Otrlam't SUrtJ

MmIm Slrrel, Kara,
Continue* to oarrjr

the nianubcture of

on

GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, M0NUME.NT8,
Tablo St Counter-tops, 8oap»tone, to.,
In all IU usual rarletle*. All work delivered and
warranted to giro MtUlactiou.
Ma/ i,

Cmoil9

IMX

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

GOOD^,

STCY

JJ'are,

ALSO,—

as4 a Variety •(
U«m<
Other Arllsln.
Oil.

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR

SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
price* corresponding

with

B0Sm\ A.\D\E\V YORk PRICES
H. XV- Staples,
FACTORY ULAN IK HA CO, ME.
Particular attention Riven to

A ska re of the puMla patronage Is respeeUfclly
Solicited.
Mf
Lmpus Bloek, Utterly St, UuMefwrvk

All urdcQi

Capital,

<HJ

l>welll:i£*, Furniture,
country. Fire ln«urnnc<*
Warehouse*, I'uhlle Building.!, Mill*. Manufkctiw
ri'«.Mi.ris. Mmfaudl**, DSlp> In i>"rt or Wbllt
building. pnd other property, ona< favorable term*
a« the nature of the ri«k will admit.
Five year hlta MI I 11 n dwelling* from 1 to
l« percent, Ibr ft year<. ontln'f only from JO to .»
cmt'' per year on t'lun lii«ured. All premium* pre
on

T K AD E.

jironiptlj attended to.

Jii*i lb* thin* ever) bodj want4 and
A«**l* wanted. Hood two »taap«and
and

out

regard

No. 2 Somos* Block, Biddoford.
Taking thl* opportunity of thauklng our former
friend* and |>atrom for their many favor*. I would
alw> *ollclt a contlnuanco of the »amc, hoping to
do even better for them Id the future than Id the
pa*t,for

CL.OTHING
of every

to cost.

as
Also, the following lots of land situated
follows:
The ('leaves Field so called, situated nearly
opposite the store, containing two ocrc* and
cut* 3 tous of hay.
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in urn**, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods froin the homestead, and cuts from 23

will
jet Ml par—

ftylo of make and kind ol fabric, together
with a large *tock of

AMERICAN,
ENGLISH,
FRENCH,

aud

undersigned
or

will procure Pwwlona for
disabled soldiers, ami
have died or way hcrradrr

otherwise

fur tho heir* of luch a<
die froui wound* or dlswase* contracted In Krvloe
in the

presout

Alto, will procure the

war.

Bfll'MY or 0.1 K IILWDRED DOLLARS!

toother with the "arivar* of pay and allowance
the widow ar lenal heir* of *uch a* dio or may
It killed In service." undor the act of Centres* approved July 'i!l, I Nil.
Having perfected arrangement* with eiperlenced
facilities
parties In Washington, who have unusual
for pr«*«outlu£ claim* of thl* kind, the subscriber
feels eonltdent of giving satisfaction to tlioM who
for

I nay

entrust (heir business with hlut.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS
Hals Taps, nnd FurnMiin? Goods

IIUiMi April

it. ii. i:i>dy,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
lAilt Ajrnt

|

ular*, Hank Chock*. llrcclpt*,
Also,
DILI. JIKAD8, Wl) DOING AN!) VISITING
CARPS. Ac, Ac.

MnHnftirlwry »l

Ac. fcnt gratl* on aj>T. II. HCM»EY«
North Utrwlck, Me.
K« take pleamrc In Informing the n^ririilturnl
community iltat we hart thoroughly tested Mr.
Ilu»vjy'» fuiprovod Plowt, and comider thrra *nperior to any other*. tor their turning capacity,
ea>v dralt, Mien^th vxl durability.
Wo cheerfully IvcoUiUiomI theiu to nil 111 want ol

plication. Addre**,

II. Hwrrr. Vork.
Moouk, Km|.. Limeriek, Me.
Recommendatory letter* aim from Thomas Ma*
bury, llimu. M«-, Jot.<ph Front. Kllot. Me., Kani'l
Milliken, Saco, Me., and hrfhdred* of other leading
fimH

72f* Thew plow* are for talc by T. I* KIM HALL,
N'o. 1 8omc»* Block, Liberty (Street, Blddeford.
CORDS of White, Yellow and lied OAK
Round Wood, to t>«tawed-t.'iluche* In length,
free from large knot*, and not l< ** than 4 Incite* In
diameter, for which CASH and a fall prlc* will be
given on delivery at the Mill on Hooch Inland
Al*«, wauled l.'tO.iwn of p»od rived OAK STAVES,
41 inehe* Ionic and I Ineh thlek.
Alio, wanted a* al« v«, |i*ii«»i atu-rd 5tmt+i.
ANDRE tV IIOIisoN, Jr., A sent.
3itl
Saco. Aug. 7th, HM3.

.500

mur

Covcrixl

IllddelbWL
Ptwtr Ce.

Offer* for *al* at reduced price*, from one to one
hundred aerre of good tanning land, part of which
i« covered with wood, and located wlthiu about
three-fourth* of a utile from the new city block.
Alto a large number or hou*« and (tore lota Id the
the inlllt. Termt t+iy.
vicinity
t-t
TIIOH. tJl'INBV. Jfrnt

riv

i.ntnelid all Invontor* to

on

their ca*e«, and at very rcA*>natile char*

IUPOH'PED and DOMESTIC L1QUOX18,
tWilch are all analyzed liy a "State Awijtt," aocolillug to law, null

LABELS OF ALL KIN1W.
Orllflrd In liiut >• l»c I'mrr.
and nml lultalile f..r Medicinal. Mechanical und ChetoFor Dottles, Roxea, Ao., printed at the Union
*l
Me.
A^ctiU may lie aieureti of
Blddcford,
|>ur)HW<!«.
Journal Odlcc,
lug Ll<iuur«(nf lOAIAVflBP rn:iiv)ati» luwcaah
c:iu )>o hail elmwhere.
an
the/
prlcvf
A certificate of appolntuieul a* Agent tnuit ha
forwarded.
KDWAKU F. PORrKR,Comml»ilonor.
72 Cuitom llou*e St., Doit on.
14
Iloeton, March Alth. IcMI.

The Old Harness Manufactory,

hi lor niLLS

all klu«l* and »liri printed at the Union and
Journal Office, Blddetbrd.

i.i BionvroHU.
PDENKZER SIMPSON continue* to kwp lilt »hnp
Ij open, at tho olil aland on Lllierty street. near
the Clothing Store of Stiinton A Hamilton, where
he Conatantiy keep* on hand a good aM«rtuient ol

llirnetvi, madr of the lirxl (Ink nml linn
alan, rarloueklndf of artlelM
FmniI in a llnr«eaa Nliop.

lock Stock i

BUSINESS AND WEDDING CARDS
Of all kind* and *tyle* printed at the Unloft and
Journal Offioa, Dlddeftrd. Ma.

Ifarne«se« inade at «lmrt notice. Repairing dona
with neatnrtj and dlapatch.
Feeling grateful for paat fa Tor* of hi* cuitomer*
a
continuance of their patronage, and
foli«IU
ha
all who are lu want of article* In hit line of l>u»lMM.
O. Ken
Reference to Mrnn W. P. A 8. (lowen, N.
dall, Jera. Pluiumer. Amo« Hhtltier. 0. IV. Darker
and A. L. Carpenter. Htahle-keepcre.

YORK

Five Cents
rOBTERH

AVD

FrAraMMES

tf

Lumber Tor Sale!

Sklaflr*,
I'lar Ilanrde.
CaafSawH llratltrk BaaNh

Clear I'lae
C'lrnr

J. II0B80N.
17U

PAMPHLETS and TOWN

REPORTS

Printed at Uie I'nlun and Journal OBlc*,

BV.Bldd.ford, Me.

Libert/

Knvtlnft, Priet fix emit,

('oni<uiiiptlon.*l*|illa|ir>

iNtMll)

G>inte-I

»'anf.

operation*,

Car* rauy*. C»I1, ll<yirirnm, l»/ln
tnm, nng Irrihtlinnor .torrnt'i tj
tkr I'krn tt, Rtlitvt Ikr Ih'hny
Com/km Cnntuuiplion, Itron'
tkillt, Jtlkinn 'inJ Cn-lnrrk.
Char ttml yirr tlrrnjtk It
Ikr tiiet a/

PURLICHI'KAKKRN and
SlMgrra.

Few are aware of the Importance of eheofclnz a
CoulIi or ^Common Cold" In It* tir*t *Uite that
which In the li«Klnnlni{ would yield to a uilld rein
e«lf, IfiieKlectwI. MMinatUckithe Luni;*. "llroun't
llronekml Trorkn" Cuiitiilnln^ demulcent lu{re<ll
ent«, allay Culiuonary and llronchlal Irritation.
BROWK'Sl 'That trouble In my Thr«>at. (fh

TROCHES

which tha 'Trorkri'
"»* °,u" """re

are a

fpecii!c)liitv

"I recomtnejid their u»e to I'nhlit
mmmi'io
BIIOWN S s,*»Ktrty
KKV. K. II. 1'IIAI'IM.
| "tirrat »rrTlee In miixtuln* llwf
JIKV. UANIKL WWB.
ntu."
TROCHES
the <ll«-

lrs»«ln^ labor of hrttaUiIng peculiar
to jttkma."
KKV. A. C. KMflLKHTON.
_Im„„ra
JKULIU.M "Contain n« Opium or anything In
I'll, A. A IIAVKS,
jurlou*.
Chemitl. Itvf*.
BROWN'S
"A ■ Im|>le and plmunt combination
,or
TROCHES
(1 y D|UfcL0W
nnnWV'K
o
uuuna

Hot ton.

'•Heneficlal In Hranrkltli."
UK. J. F. W. LANK,

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

lloita n.
■'I liare itrored them eiMltent for
Moouina C

KKV. II. W. WAKKKN,

"

llttlOH.

lot peak,
llenpflrlal when compelled
"

•uir«9rl»ir from c»U
KKV.H. J. P.

ANDKR80M
«./>«<#.
"Effectual in reraoylnic lloar«encM
TKULIlr.S and Irritation of the Throat, to cowin->n with Sftaktrt anil .Siny*'t."
i'lot 11. kTACY JOIIMJON,
BROWN'Si
ItlU)\V\N
£
ununn

hl<! rinjr,

(iti.

I»AVll> KaLva,
Tkona* II. CoLtf,
Horace Fiiiip,
K. II. UA-ikt.
A»*L II. JlLLKM>,

( Tra,4*«-

<

William lScaar,
U AM I ALL PlSRI I,
f Join M. (Joonwix,
Inreitlng Com, { Leon Ann A.hirewi,
( William IUbnt.
ty I>epo«lta received every day duringStRanking
—t»tf
Hour*. at the Cltjr ittak I loom • Liberty

1

Bronzed Label*

A Journal wfflce
neatly executed at Uie Cols a

opportunity

this art.

(Copyright Mcurvd.]

The Great Indian

Itcincriy

!

FOH FB.MALEH,

DR. M1TTIS0YX I.MJI.W EMEJIAGOOUE.
lUIUIn.

w

pfwtri.MiiX virtue* unknown of any
thinsI'lM of the klml.anri jirovlni;
eUoctual nflcmll other* hav« l.iti. .1,
U ilifl^'liol for I«ith mar'ifl and
u'e Mtn.Kmi l« the *ery b*it thin*
known ft>r the |iuri*>»«\ a» It will
•
litltnru In c»»of ol>»truotlon. aiUr *11 other rcin'«lle«of thu kind hat e hoeu tried In

l.rln^ on th«
e»

Vfttu.
OVER 2000 BOTTLER hare now
failure
p I tee n Kill! without a ilmjlrwithout
ilireote«l,an<l
s when taken
Ktha I cart Injury to health i« »«y
rvr. y5f It I* uut up III battle* ol
three diifiT'iit itren£thi>. with lull

/

I would call their attention to sections from
*lx to eleven, inclusive, and section fifty-eljrht.
Those section* imp<*« the duty u|>on every
for a tai or license,
lierson liable to be assessed
to call immediately upon the a«*i»taat assessor
assessment*.
several
their
and
aifw
and make tip
If they ncjflect »o to do, he is required to inno discrecrease their lax fifty |ier cent., and
or
tionary authority i* vetted in the assistantthis
of
abatement
make
to
any
the assessor
amount. See section II.
It will be perceived by a careful examination
of these sections, that Congress, relvinp U|«>n
the patriotism of the business men of tbecountry, proceeded iijhiii the byfiothesis that every
asone liable to be taxed would >ub»tantially
sess himself, nn<I -i■ *rt the bills ti*in•» the amount
If the net, therefore, is comhe was to pay.
with, the assistant awessjr is but a recordpliedoflkti.
rtsjeivca aitd properly enters
who
ins
the listi delivered hiiu by the citiirn, and his
obduty in relation to flxinj a valuation upon
jects liable to taxation, Is rathertoadvisory than
present the
In order, however,
absolute.
selfish, the inditLwnt, or t.ie traitoruu*, from
the pubof
escaping thslr proper projiortions

PfilCfcH—Fuf
•mU4,l» nil part* ofthe tuutlry
Strength. #l»i llalfBlrongth, f"n tfimrti r Ktrvn^th,
miItolii
Ton
i><
ttic.
HwaewbwI
m
|9
MKMll i-*|»r» «<!> fur (»u»Ti"i*Ti! »'**»:*. tn which !{•
"llii rcmmtU » of lltu k in<l hir* failed to euro s al. lie iiupitn, * ....J4ITT-rt.
H' that It I* * irr.mto l u« reprcecntvd in ttitrg
their neglect, |>rri«ril»»l in »«Hition II.
tftri, or the }*ti«x* will ktiWludvL
ami
Having hfrn inlru>tni by the l'rr»i<lent with
Nona
genuine
of
liultallnna!
{y IW'waro
a(
• h^ ilufy nf "eeinir thnt Ihm t*x li»ta are proti>1 Uirt'tly ut Dr. M
Wiiriunlt-<i uiilc.x ]■ nt<
delheml to the
lil< Kciiitdlul luailtnle fur Nixvlal Dlavam:!, No. erlv prrp«rcl, an I M*iiM.naMy
u-* I'liion Htrwt,PtotMmm*. H I.
collector nf tlito ili^frirt, I r»—j»rctfully refjarH
1'#
to
it
c-i!!
Thia '/ifiillj einhraeca nil dl»ea*e»of • /*»n
«*itliin
immfiiatilff
I dtinm
v'l
nnture.lmth <ii MRN and WOMEN, hy a regularly
iIn' a««l«t*nt i»"<x'«»nr of the mwhim t
educated phvalclan of twenty year*' practice, ulv. upon
him lief*
hy •liatrlct where they rrei'le, an I ileliier
hit IIii-iii li'i irA»U ullintu»n. Cou'ultallon*
lie
h ;i, ,i. anil in miuirol in the »l*th section of lb* eel.
IlilH W o(herwi>« ii« Knetlf r„„n
will cm* nil periuine tlii> ne. e«*r) information
M illtlMl will lie wilt DT Eijire**, moure ftM
...
AlI'.
Miiti
l
"
the
■rri.itl' II. to all I<:«rt.«<■
to eniMe thein lit comply with it* prvvUione,
a
riii~l.it.• i.« fur Untiea froui a'iriud, wlahlui; for
l>l.nk« therefor.
1 car*, until re ami furniah
•NMt and quiet Retreat, with
NATII'L 0. MARSHALL.
itorod to hi'iilth.
oyer
AMraaor'a office. City Riill-Hug*.)
CAI'TION.-M haaheen eatlmated. (ha(awlnd*
3w3X
5
Portland, Sept. 1, Ittl
Til a IbiH 'rr.l fkoutnnl IMIari are puld to
with.
Hug quaoki annual)). In New England alane,
tbi» oome*
anftrntjit tu tho»<> who pay II. All
piles (TO. .to HPinri;.
It ••in truatliig, 11 ill"" fefmrjfc to luen who are alike
destitute of honor, character, anil ah III. ami wh«M
Ttn> tah«erl>>«r »unl<l Inform the pa>>ll« thai ha
m. .»
tlndrownlalaeand
I*
recommendation
• rnuiilx (lileli «|wti|ll|r euro III*
illNortrrd
hu
an/jr
If, there- inoat obitlnate f»>f< m llil*
e»mi.lalol
a|3lit aairrfnm, In praiae ol Ikrmithrt.
ami
take bo
lore, you would mroij ktta<; *.«...'•«,/> /.
(« an Internal medicine, I* purely vegetable.
II
delicate |*arnovt
Ike
ft«r
wh
ami
man'* word aa mtllir vMib «r«lialnii are, hut
«lni|ile
anil
Ulrtewllk
will
nothing,
MM you
MAKi: l.Nyl'lUV:—It
nt.
pal II ap In mailable form,
ami
ai ail ut tiling
llon* fur preparing. (which I* i.nly l<> >ti»p II.;
uiay Mr* you many regret* for,
»f
there
oilier neceerary dlrretlcni and on the reeelpt
nhyaloiana, In ulneea«eeoutor trnarg W;m,
la no aali-ty In truatlng any »f tkum, unlet* you one dollar we will ftirwaid a package lv any ml*
are.
wknl
and
*»»
(hey
know
ilr*M l>y mall, i»o»t paid
the receipt of
I>r il. will aond /►*#, hy encloalng oneatamu a«
Trial package! will I* mailed onKail
>•
i-aii
above, a Pamphlet on ItlSVJ.lKS Of iroMK.y
T1 cenU. In >Un|>i or ehange
with
Inthe
fkall
ixoprletor
IHWMMl Mmmgenerally, giving
can I* obtained on addreaaiug
JOIlS JIHfUULl.,
foriaatlon, wi/t Ikt aiatl un4«uhlrd rtftrmnt -m4 u damp euelojnl.
kledleal ObemUl, Lewltloa, Me.
aaWr«a/iai*nia/«,wlthout which, noadyertlalnwph)- tyrJtf
(Iclan, or ineitleln* ol thla kin.I la ilcaervlog ol
jyvcoyriDMcK hiutwim.
•
& Slioos
OfMft k/MU ]>r< »!•!!> .1 t- I. !< I to. Write
l>r. Mattimii.
your addreM p/ain/y, anil direct to
'I'llK eeheerlher. having reeently purchased tha
aotf
aa above.
1 pmIi and taken the »h< p f .fiii« rl> nectipied l»y
J \V. Illll, on Franklin Mrrel, will •ell |l<Hlu and
...

....

—

«

Grfeelhr

...

Boots

nhoei eheaiM-r than at any niber place la UMdefonl
There war time* demand economy, there
»r Kae.i
f«>re call and examine lila ttock bef..r* purehailn*
Having at«ure<| the mm Ice* ut Mr.
elMwI.i re.
I Mao V'.ik, he la prejMtred to do all kind, ol latorn Work. lO'piitlox dune with niatno* and UUpa tab.
Having earvad over jr> y*»r» at the Curlom Shoo
I'Uilnea*. be Batteri blioM-lf that hl» w«rk cannot
i>e e\e..||e<i In *ly I* or quality .therefore would la.
rite the attention of hl« friend* In lllddeforU, »m«
and vicinity to rlre him a rail.

To Home Owners.

COUNTY

President, Jon* M. Uooowt*.
Vice Prciidcnt. Lkoxand AJimewe.
Hecretar> and Trca>urer,SuAiiKAcn A. Roomir
William II. Tmomi-so*,

|

Citiieni residing In the lar»re hnsfnem centres
of this distrioi bavo doubtless rend it, an I can
hence form their own c-nclusions In relation
to its provisions; but as there are many in the
atrrirul:iiral sections who may have been nn-tblc to obt.iin a copy for examination, I wish to
call their attention to HM of its principles.
Soon after tho rvi>ellion broke out, Congress
found it necessary to a«esv n small direct tax
on the several States, to maintain the credit of
the country. The States being authorised to
assume the payment of the sum demanded of
them, h-vl the power to n»es* it upon all tho
property within their limits.
Farms and other real estate being, front their
nature, more excused than other objects of taxation, would suffer severely from »he constant
draft for money, created In sustaining the Government during the war.and they could not long
endure the burden a direct tax would Imporo
U|sin them.
Maine's proportion of that tax has been linuidated and paid. In ordrr to pro* ide in part
for the future expenses of the war, Congress
wisely determined to raise muttey from th* pro.
without State intervention, and without taxpie
ins the producing classes. To effect this ohlect
and to maka the tax e»jual In Cvery State, they
bavo passed what has been termed an Excise
Act. I'asalDt? by the farmer, the mechanic, me
itiwr
WNMIi IM lumberman, and many
pursuits s<> essential to our prosperity u it peocontribution*
its
levies
hsht
u|<on
this
act
ple,
the wealth, the Inxuriss, the pleasurrt, anil Mit*
confines
operation*
sine** of the country. It
chiefly to the cities, town* nn<l villages, an I
sathrrs iti revenue* from the channels in which
flout* the money of the country.
It doet not tax real estate of any description,
nor, with very few exceptions, |iersonal pro|>erty. Tlie excess over 40 ounces of silver spoons
or plate, an I ridinir carriages of all description*, valued with the harness at 873 ami upwiinl*. must be assessed. With the exception
of these two item*, there in not probably
a firmer or a mechanic In thla district within
the act. These are taxed ft a m»m so Ineonsiderahle that It la to be hoped eTery citiien who
desire* the perpetuity of lii* Oovernmrnt will,
in thin terrible crisis of it* affairs, assume chrerfUIly hi* proportion of its Deoe*a«ry burdens,
ami if he is fortunately the owner Of an article
liable to bo assessed, put a value upon it which
■hall brine it within the act. It may be tho
he will ever have to contribonly
ute a dollar for the preservation of bis Govern-

Teacher of Jlmlo. Southern ment.
r»maU College
The professional man—the retail trader whoso
"Orcat benefit wheu taken before
inmirmu
IIKON N 8 nnd alter preaching. a.1 they prevent *ale» exceel one thou*an<l dollars per year—
lloar*ene>i. Froui tlielr pant elloot. I the manufacturer of imy article the sale* of
will he of yanwUMBlad- which exceed six hundred dollars tier year—the
TROCHES Ihluk • ■■■to > me."
vantage
hotrl Keeper— the man whose yearly Income exK. KOWI.TT, A. M,
KKV.
ntinwva
ceed* ail hundred dollars, and several other
1SKUN N » President of Athun* College, Tenn.
employments at* to lie assessed It is presumed
^Tboid hv all l>rutri(UtJ ut TWK.VCI all such arv conversant with the provisions of
TROCIIES mii TV-MVK CRM'S A DOX.
^

TIKll/HW

Savings Institution.

ORGANIZED MARCH 27. ltfO.

For ConeerU, Theatre* Hall*. Fe*ttral«, Ac., print
ad at Uia Union and Journal OOtoa.

HOW ltBRTORCOi

Sta'fi

KDK.NKZKR SIMIVON

4&af

REMOVAL.

30 1300.

to

I'III!

liiddefhrd. Valentine Free 1* prepared
to
all kind* of Linen, I'otlon. Hilk ami Woolen
ti<*d*,ofany color, in tho bert manner. <?o*U.
VetU. Pant*, Cape*, lUglana, Ila*<|Uln«, Ao., clean*
ed and colored without being rlpiwd, and put In
good order. AU coloring done bj bun I* warranted
nottoauiuU
lyrU

Real Efitntc

me

underal rtifl, ConiiniAJloner f>r the Mle of
luitiort In Maaaavhuxtlla, In now allowed )>>' Inn
to it'll t'i antliorlxvd Au'viiU of Cities ami Tuwu* iu
nil ttiD Hm Kngiandhmm
i hive (in band u large auortiaent ol

Hon. Wm.
Li'iueu S.

Spring** bland, BMdeford, April

'•Mr. II. II. Kddy ha* made for me TUIItTEEN
have
application*, on all liut one of which patent*
litfen granted. and that I* how ptnding. hueh Uiltiil»Uke*l>le proof of groat talent and ability on

CIRCULARS. Rll.L HEADS
H IE Kl>l)Y.
Patent*.
JourAnd niank IU-ceijits printed u» the I'ulouand
i) n
IlUaliill. IHMMIIIIMir A,
IIIJdeford
oal Office,
|
TO TOWN LIQl'OR AGKNTM.

Alfred.

Alto, Building Lumber lienerally.

i

Coiuinl«*lnner of I'atenta.
"I have no hesitation In anurlng inventor* that
they cannot rmiiluy a |ier*<<n mnrr romptltnl and
IruafirerMy, ami lilore e.1 pa hie of putting their at»>
plication* In a form to aecure for them an early
and feiorable consideration at the I'atent Olflee."
EDM UN II 111 ItK K,
Late Commissioner of Patent*.

JOHN TAliOAIlT.
I>unn£ light month* the »ul»crll>er. In course of
hi* large practice made on lucr rejected applies
tloD* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVBUV one or which
wr* decided In kit fnvur by the Coiumladuner ol

yr>o>i |i!i'H\
\S m. F. ElTB*.Ki-Pth. of N. II Stale Ag. Soc'v.
Mkhhill IUilct, Trurtiu of bhaker Society, ►

<l

A Leelarr on ilir Vnliirr, Trrntmriil.
and radical -ure of Simtih it >rrli<ra or Sihi.miI
Involuntary KuilMloni.licxual lability
Ki
an I',i|»-.!l;ucnU to \larrnt<c Kvni'Milv. .Vn. u«auit HU; Mentul mid
nrf.o.
I'liy«lcal IncaiMK'Iti. rcjultliitclroln tte'f-Abun, lo.
I)> UHIIT J.l'L'I.Vi;UVViaL,M.i>.,Author oftha
UrcLti Hook, Ac.
The wnrld-ienowned author, In thl* admirable
I.( [un'. cli irly prnvi* l>...ii hi* own e*perlcne«>
that the awfuloonwqMtrnee* of *elf-abu*c may bo
r«m..»cd without iue<lrclue, and «lthout dangerou *urgical
bougie/, ln*tru
inrnir, ni^», ><r oordlaU, pointing out a mod* of
cure at one* certain ami lAMuLhy which aviry
•ullunr, no matter what hi* condition may he, n.ay
cure him*clf cheaply, privately and radloallyThi* lecture will prow a boon to llioutand* ami

TESTIMONIALS.

"I regard Mr. Eddy a* nno of the m»»t rnpibU
an
nietmful practitioner* with whom 1 have had
ollkilal lulvrcourae."

itowed
"
Res

purehavlng ulwew hern
">* LUli of sire*, prloc*.

tn

jmhtirh* J in

"Almott ln«tiint rrllrf In

mechanical Work*, anil lull account* of patent*
BUM in the I lilted State* find Kuro|xt, reinlrr
liliu aide. Itevond uucition, to oiler iu|>erlur UcllU
tlei for ohtulnili;; I'atent*.
All ncee**lty of a tourney to Wa*hlngton to pro.
cure a patent, and the utual ureal delay there, are
thuiehy tared Inventor*.

hi* iiart leads

PARMFH8 and DEALER* ore retpectfttlly InI' «Ut«* to examine thin lllelifll* (tuck before

II alir

BOSTONi
».
I hll an tliniiirg |rracn<*> ui uiixamthe United
)car*, continue* to *ecure Patent* In

a*
apply to htm to procure their put'-nt*, they may
l'« sure or havinx the mo*t faithful attentloQ

XORTM UKRWICK, MB.

Hal«»

Jml

CHARLES MASON,

Celebrated Premium Plows,

Tki 5ec«

of V. 8. I'tlml Oflirr, It'aihinglon,
(under lie art of IK17.)

70 Stnto Street, opposite Kilby Street,

\1'

HUSSEY*S

For

-tf

III, IMSJ.

AMERICAN k. lOllKKJN 1'ATKNTS.

which will lie told at tho LOIVK8T Market Prleo
UratefUI fur the liberal patronage of hi* trlend*
•and patroni In the pa»t, Mr. York would retpcct«t th® I-®* OBce of John M.
Order*
lull) *ollclt a continuance of tho taiue.
Uoodwin, Lsq., In thu City llulldlng, Iliddeford,
irir
BldMN. April ir« tM.
8U
attention.
will rrcelre prompt

iustied i!i

BITTERS,

ROOT AND HERD

Assessor of Turn for Ike First

A. D. IWiJ, nilllM "An Aet to provide Internal revenue to sopport th« Government and to
|«v the interest on the public debt."
In compliance with th# provisioniof said Act
and infractions of the Uommii»io*tr e/' InItrnal Utrtnue, I hate divided Mid District into eleven divisions, and appoint an Assistant
Assisaor Id each,a* follows:
The 1st division comprises the towns of York,
Wells, Kennebunk, Kennebnnkport, and the
city of Biddeford—Joatru Braodos, Jr., of
York, Assistant.
Ud division, the towns of Kittery, Eliot, 80.
Berwick, llerwlck and North Berwick—TreoImibk A. Roiuxs, of Month Beiwick, Assistant.
3d division, the towns of Lebanon, Sanford,
Alfred, Acton, Sf!\plel|{h and NewfWId—Jou*
8. I'ARKra of Lebanon, Assistant.
4th division, the towns of Hat o, Dayton, Lyman nil.I Waterborough—Joiix Gaixi of Saco,
Assistant.
fttb division, the towns of Buxton, Ifollis,
Liinincton, Limerick, Cornish and Parsons
field—Charles K. W»:lo of Huston, Assistant.
t>th division. Wards 1,3,3 and 4 of the city
of I'ortliml—Bamtkl Smallot Ward 4, in said
city, Assistant.
1th division, Wards 3,fl and 7 of said city of
Portland—A nirrrrs F. Gixhisii of Ward 0, in
said city. A Mutant.
Hlh division, the towns of WrstLrnok. Falmouth, Oorlmin, Scarborough and Cn|>e Eli»vbetli—Davio Torkkt of Wrstbrook, Assistant.
9th division, the towns of Hridgton, Setaco,
Baldwin. Sfandish, Naide*. Harrison and Otisfield— Lot C. Nkiwm of Br'nlrton, Asahtant.
I Oth division the fown* of New Gloucester,
Gray, North Yarmouth, Cumberland, Windbam, Casco and IU\ mond~SL* all N. Gross,
of New Gloucester, Asals'aut,
11th division, the towns of Frreport. Brunswick, llarpswell, IWnal and Yfli mouth—HexIIKIAII H. Mra» of Fneport, Assistant.
The act under which these a*«i<Unt« are aptook r fleet on th# 1st day of Septemixr

LANOLEY'8

Cnmpothl of .\ari,i/Htrilli. ITiU Cktrrw, Ytllo* Itntk.
Prirklf A$k. T*nr')».,hytirl, likulxtrh, Mnmlr<tit.
DonJtlion. 4ft., aII of trkirk art to ramfoHndtd »t
It ml la tnnttrl, and iuiiI .Itlurt in rrmSiealing
Mnm
The effect of thla medicine I* innft wonderftll—It
act* directly upon llic txiwel* awl l.lood.hy removing all »><• true Hum from the Internal organ*. »tlmulating them Into lieallhtr action. renovating the
fountain! of life, purlf) Ins Uia blood. cleaning It
from all huui«r«, ainl cau'inc It b> MINIMV
through ev*ry tiart «>l the body t restoring tlia Invalid to health and Uttfalneu Tliay euro and
aradleata from tha ayiteui, l.lver Complaint. that
main wheal oi *o many dl»«aic* Jaundice In It*
wor»t form*. all lllliou* IM»ca*e* and r«Ht «t»mach
]>y*i*p*ia. Co*tlvene*«. all kind* of Humor*. Indication, Headache. IHitlnru, I'lle*, Heart'urn,
YVeakne**, I'aiu* In thu M'le ami ilowel*. Flatuleney, Lom of Appetite. an<l a torpid or di«ea»ed Liver, a dl*ordereu Stomach. or t>a<l blood, to which
In hprin* and Bummer.
all are more or lr»*
More than tflDOJIOO MH*|| hart i>ceu cur«d by
thia medicine. It Ir bUlily recommended liy I'liy(Ician* everywhere
Try it and vou will never regret It. Bold hy nil IValer* In Medlcluo every where
.<->
'io
and
cent*
at only
jut bottle
Order* addremd to Uko. 0. tloonwix X Co..
Cu)o*l3
Rofloll.

Tir Office In the Pity Building. Itcrldcncc, Main
Street, lliddrford.
All bill* entrimled to hlin for collection will be
promptly attended to, and collected If po**lble.

O^-Cliolec Family Groceries,

*iut vA*.irn attiik Chios orrim

appointed

Congressional District of tba Stat# of Maine,
under the Act of Congress, approved Juljr I,

Spring and Bummor Modlclne,

DR.

Coroner and Constable.

CORN AND FLOUR,

a

SECURED,

City Marslial,

Mate*) al*o in Ureal llriUln, France, and other
foreign countrle*. Caveat* Specification*, llond*,
Drawing* fur PaAaalfniaent*,ami all Paper* orand
with despatch.
<^.ix.iv
X
tent*, executed mi liberal term*
(J±»
Iti aearehe* made Into American or Foreign work*,
t» doteruilno the validity or Utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advicc rendered in
Will continue to k«ep at tha old »tand,
all matter* toiichlngtho*aine. I'opie* of tho claim*
of any I'atent fUrnlahed hy remitting One Dollar.
A*>Unuicnt« recorded at Wariilugtou.
.A.T ICIIsTG'S CORNER,
The Agency la not only the Urgent In New England, hut through It inventor* have advantage* Air
aecurlug I'atent*, ol ascertaining the tialentahlllty
llliiilrfaril,
i.r invention* un»urpa«*e<l hy. II not Immeaturacluelily auporlorl" an) which ean he offered them that
where. The te»timonial* l.elow given prove
none I* MOJtK SUCCESSFUL AT TUB I'ATKNT
OFFICE than the •uhx'rlhor ; and a* SL'CCKSS II
Til K1IKMT I'UOOFOF A I) VANTAU KS AN l> AIIILITY, ho would add tlmt he lux a umlaut ren*on to
t»*llcve, and can prove, that at no other oilico u
the kind nre the charge* f .r profe*»lonal nervlcet
Wholosalo and Rotall.
The iaunen*e practice of the »ul»*o moderate.
acrilicr during twenty \ ear* part. ha* enabled him
Al»<>, a general and full aMortment of
u va*l collection of ipeeiflcation*
accumulate
to
and official decision* relative to |>ateul*.
The*o, hc*lde* hl*exten*ive llhrary of legal and

iwx mm of Evrnv kixd

YTOTICB is hereby Riven that I hare bwn

abijakTtarbox,

H. KNOWLTON,
ALrncu, Mi..

HOUSE, LiinTty St.,

Great

sTuFn'GTII

Will bo (old extremely low for Cash.
DANIEL 8TIMS0N.
I'. K. Cu'tomrra In the C«»toin iK-iiartmcnt will
(•« xrvi'ij by II. 1*. JUNKS, a skillful and ti»»l> I thouiand*.
('utter. All Oarinent* warranted to Ot or n<> mlo.
Kent pndcr *eal, In a pluin envelope, to any adD. 8.
M
drcM. on the rcootpt of aix centa or two pottage
itaiup*, hy ad.lrc»*lng.
Da. CIIA8. J. C. KLINE,
I2T Rowi rr, New Vork, I'oit OQIco Hoi,
ly.M

OCCftlOK

DYE
Bridge,
dye

SCOTCH

—XIAO,—

—

wounded

HEALTH AND

IIOW LOHTI

CLOTHS.

to

•fkschsom' •Yotiee.

"BUT JIE AW I'LL DO YOU GOODT*

MANIIOOD;

GERMAN,

—

iiUliNTV AND

Itcndy-.TIndc

Cuwtoiii and

Fire Insurance.

•

have

ballocs* will b« eontlnoed by tho *ub*crlber
at the old *tand.

The

chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,1
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-1

Cluidwlrk lllock, Main Strrrt, ftneo.

set sample.
K1C1IARW A LORU.
lwx ere. PoMioan, Ma

cent*

pleasantly

30 tons ot hay.
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
from WO to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
paid In money, and n.i a*M"tn*nt* made on the m- roll distant from the las: mentioned field.
► urul.
Lonae* pulil with |>n»mptneM. TheCoiupa
The Intervale Firld containing citfht a<?rcs,
If trtiM* by an honortble an<l pro-i-pt adjustment
land of James II. Haley, on theSaco
adjoining
of
tho
totccurea
oontiuuaiieo
of Its Iomo*
puidle Kiver, and one mile from the homestead.
confidence.
The Tdgcomh Farm containing about 38 acres,
DAVID FA1HBANKS Preddent.
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
Hllin.KY W ItlCKKH, Secretary.
cultivate^ in field. D has an Orchard on it,
WM. HILL, Trea*urer.
and cuts two or three tous of hay, and is situPinnrroit*—Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W.
so called, and about
Itleker, David Fairbanks, Abner n.ikes, John A. ated on the Point Road,
a half a mile from the homestead.
I'alne. Hon. Km. Illll, Thotna* Qulnby.
Iliiidriont ind Sacu Agency,—office City Build*
The Ptftina Lot,so called,containing SSacres,
li.\. UbMclotd.
about half of which is covered with Oik and
Hl'Fl'H SMALL A BON.Agent*.
tl 16
Fine Timber, and adjoining land*' of Joth.uu
to the following
by permission
Roberts, Joshua Hill ami others.
gentlemen
The Dudley Lot, »> sailed, containing 10
11. E. Cutter and Thotna* D. Locke, Je*sc flould, acres, all well wooded, with considerable Fine
S.
W.
Luke Hill, Win. F. Donuell, II. .M. Chapman,
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Retuick
Luijuc*. John Q. Ad«uii>, Thiiuia* Da\. J• >hn II. A1
Cole, Edffoomb Haley mid others.
leu,Charlea II. Mllllkru, James Andrew*. Ju*. II.
The Edgooinb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
liurtaud, Leoti.ird Andrew*. Thonia* H.Cole, Ste-'l
C.
U.
lloy1
a
handsome young growth. a|id considerable
llrackett, Ueorjje
pheu Locke, Jaiue*
den
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Edgcomh Haley, Joseph Roberts and other*.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opposite the housa of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
Agent
twin
ap|»olnted
umler*lgi,ed, he Ing
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
'plIE
1 oTlkt YarlCaurlj Mutual t'irr laturaaer Com'
high, and ia finished with the best of lumber
receive
to
I*
prcpaied
p*ny of Koulh llerwick Me.,
is shingled and cla|>property <d The stable is nearly new,
pro|M>Ml* for inaurauce on *afV kind* of.s.»ld
boarded, and about 20 by 21 feet square, and
oouipa*
e»ery dt «criptl»n.at the u*u:il i.»I•
with a little exof
Biddeford
|>oop
n
liai now at rUk In aaid Mate, #">,<■ ai.ia■»
could be hauled to
tllo
erty, on which are delimited premium note* toLo-»
pense.
to
which
meet
1onh<*.
with
of
amount
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
The
e« are llli-ntlly adluntcd and promptly paid.
two horsca.
rink* In ken by aald company are divided a* follow*.
I Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by ThuraI*t elaaa. Farmer'* Projierty i '.'d cla**. Village
Dwelllui; Iloii*< *and coutcnt*. Each vla*« pay* ton and Littlefield, and coat 8120.
for lta own lo*»e*.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
For Inlortuation, term* Ac., apply to RUFUtt
1 Oi Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, I sett Wheel
SMALL A SON, Agent* und Collector* of Awes*.
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, dOO Hemlock Logs,
ICU
u-cnt*, City Building, Uiddelbtd, Maine
100 curds Hcmlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Diddcford, March 20,1863.

llave removed to itore formerly occuplcd
by I'm* A Evas*,

$1 BE VITIFIL IXVEXT10X. $3.

6w2i

Malar,

•

•

LCJriTT BROTHERS

Safo, March 4, 1801.

ticular*. or 30

•

The buiine** of the Company at present confined
to Fire and Inland Navigation ri»k<
Till" company having completed It* organlxation
I* now prepared to l**uo polkdr* on Inland Navigation rl*k*. alio, agaiift lo«* and damage by tire.
Inland Insurance on Uoodn to all part* of the

A It TI HT »S ■ 4T M It I A I. S,

At

•

WANTED,

CLEAVES,

H.

Hare.

IlcrwlrU,

tanner*.

ivorks.

.mi:its,/:

COUNTRY

HIT STTLKS

Crockery,

X.MALL A #»OX,

FI'S

Office In

ASSORTMENT

CUTLERY. PAPER HANGINGS,
Ksrssrae

Itl

D Y

Xmplrw Block, where he has recently
opened

nitwit a n r e com pa x y,

Law,

j Attorneys

-»||, UI

a

FIRE & MARINE

Will prorecuta Pension*, Bounty, and other HMIE

claims upon the Government. Partleularattentlon
out of the pre*giveu to aecurlng claims growing

taktalk VDmI Bell, X*. «.
W*. II. MILLCR.
IS
)A^U) Copies Issued.
IKCIIIAI* *. KIMBALL.
It la an entire new work of nearly 300 pages
Coffin Warehouse.
Many of the tune* ari l hymns were written extie as po|>pressly for thix volume. It will soon which
haa
No.
DE .A-l* INQ
S.
(Hell
1),
T. r».
ular aa ita predecessor
■TILL CO.MTIire* TO
run up to the enormous number of (>30,000 copies—outstripping any Sunday achool book of Krrp Ikr I«nrtfrat nual Ural .1 »»«nnirxl
it* site ever iwauwi in this country. Also, both j
Of Cofllnm Ru!>«-« an.l Plate* that can l>o fuum! In
volume* ar« botin I In one to accommodate York Countv, which will !>• *<>IJ cheaper than nt
schools wishing them in thtt form. Price* of au> utli»r uLtoo. Alao, Agent lor franc's Metallic
llurlal Ca*Vet —Saw tiling an<t W>h work ilono at
Bell No. '4, pa|«r co»em, IS cent*. 9I1 per 100;
olil itaml, iVitring lUiihtln;;,
hound 23 cent*; $|s per 100; cloth bound, em- •hoit notice. Al tbo
iu.tr
ltell flu -tnut strr.-i. Resilience, South btroet,
30 cents, J'/l |ier hundred.
h<uiMil
l*>tr
the City Hulldlu*.
No. 1, paper cover*, 13 cento, 910 per 100;
boun*l 20 cents, SIS per 100; cloth bound, emB. 1\ 11AM11.TON,
IWIIa No*.
cents,
bossed gilt,
per 100.
at
1 and 2-bouml together, 40 cents, S"0 per 100;
and
cloth bound, em boosed gilt, 30 cent*, & 10 per
O(lice.—HOMES BLOCK,
23 copies furnished at the 100 price.—
100.
MDDKFORD. MR.
Mailed at the retail price.
UOUACE WATERS, Publisher,
Rafrra to Hon. I. T. Drew \ Hon. W. P. Pewen4*1 Broadway, New Vork.
ili-n 1 I n. limit! lioo'Unow, Hon. Nathan I>ani\
Hon. M. II. l>un»el. Hon J. X. lloo-lwln, Joioi>ti
l|oti«>n. K»i E. H-C. llooner, E*<i Leonard An.
Ww laalraMfNlal Music.
43tt
Jrew», K«|.
President Lincoln'* Gran! March, with the
haa
th.it
of
bis
Excellency
yet
best Vignette
HAMLIN ft H.UOX,
been publiahe>l; music by lleliusinuller, leader
of lb* Ml lUeiiuM Band: price '<0cent*. Our
& Counsellors at
Generals' tJu'iek-Stcii, with tigliettc of 33 o(
K lurry. York C«nair( Mr.
onr general-; music Ky Gmfull.i, leader of 7th
Will praetioc In U»e Court* of York and RooklntcThe Seten Sons'
cents.
Begiment lUol,
ham t'i.untW anil will civc particular attention
Gallop, and l.surt Keeue Waltt, 33 cents each. to the culUttlwn of tiebu In klltery. KlUil .mil
Comet Sobottische, 23 cents; all by Baker.— •|Nit»moMlh to c>nrr) aneln;;, an<t the luv«tltaMusic It.Qallop, by Herring, 33 centa. Un- tiou of Uiuit TttUa, ai. l to llto trantaclion of 1'ro
ion Walts, I .a Grasmt, 23 eta. Volunteer Polka, bate bu»in«.«*.
rnAxrn »acu*.
23 tf
Guldbsck. 23 eta. Spirit Polk*; Gen. Scott's
crmtra ham List.
Farewell Grand Mtrch, 23 cents each; Airy
FreeM mux U i>K>NfcTT,
Castles, 30 cents, all by A. K. Parkhurst.
dom. Truth and Bight Grand .Mirch, with
SHERIFF AND CORONER
DEPUTY
music by Carl lleinem&nu,
vignette;
splendid
FOR THK COt'STT OP T0HK,
33 centa. All vf which are fine productions.
WELLS DEPOT, 3S£ E
New Vwal Matlr.
All hu*lncM entrusted to hi* care w'U )>« promptM
I will be trua to thee; A penny f»r your ly attended 11.
times
are
Better
Little
Dow;
Jenny
thoughts;
DRIW A. IIAMII.TOV.
coming; I <1 r«<*iii of my mother and my home;
Merry little birds are we (a song for ohil Ireii);
Slumber, my darling; Little dies to-night; Jen. coi.\m:lloks at
ny'» coming o'er the green; Was my Brother
Alfred, .Ifc.
In tb# Battle, and Why have my loved nm
Shall we know
8amikl k, mamilto*.
Ira t. dhkw.
gone, by Stephen C. Foster.
Irrt#
e«ch other thereMiy Bev. R. Lowry. Ple-isant
Wlinii IUI

Kl'Fl'd SJIALL A SON.
lyrX
Olddefbnl, June 32, ISO).

Of South

VOTICE I* hereby glveo that the eo-partner»hlp
at
ii heretofore exl»tlngl>etwecn the undersigned
lllddeford, In the Clothing bu*in**a, I* dltaolved
in I- day bjr in hi 11 «l convent.
All |>erM>ni owing Mid firm are reaueited to make
Htlni*on within thirty day*, at
payment t<> Daniel
the
tb« old ttand, am) thoM having claim* aicalnit
to |irc*ent the wine to
Bra are llkewl*« r.
•aid btiouon for pa> went.
JUMEL 8TIMS0JC,
8. C. HAMILTON.
Blddclbrd. May 30,1*3.

THE anbacriber, having reto Biddeford, offers for
•ale all of hit REAL ESTATE,
*'*■
in Dayton, consisting
oi the following described property :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
situated on the river road leading
ironi Biddeford to Union Falla, aix mile* diatant from Biddeford, containing forty acrcaof
land, (well watered by apringa and wells) under a hich state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable |>art of which is grafted.
There Is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are trom twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The huildinga are
mostly new and all in good repair ami well
two
pointed. They consist of a store MO byis 33,
nn Ell
stories high well finished. The house
two
pan
33 by 79 leet,contains eleven rooms,
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Burn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 teet |k,sts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best man40
ner and cost about 82000. There is a stable
There
by 28, with a first rate cellar under It.
hen
house,
com
house,
is also a workshop and
ail I
&c. The buildings cost between five and
thousand dollars. The above ofl'ers a rare

jffoenlln?wcns.

[tbirxzl gSlMzmtnts.

Notice.

Uajton.

—

L. A. PLUMB'S

~

formed.

PiMcatnqn

Real Estate tor sale In
L." .s moved

Office in City Building, Biddrford, Mt

ON HAND
AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY
.Heat «>( I* kitiu*,
Also. Highest Ca«h Price drfurd. Saoo, and vicinity.
A« the .Market a/T»rd«
Skint.
Alio, the Xttr Knqlau4 Lift Cewptajr, loeated at
I
,«IJ fur Hide* and Wool
It* ca*h die
; lWtou, Max., CMital of
jobs u. dill.
a. ooi'lh.
wa*

iron (VatEM, and
dilfereut makers, for $130;
over-strum; bass, of
Jo. with carved legs
do. with mouldings. V1><0:
aifl inlaid nauisboard. 113, IHSatid S'tfO; do.,
^30
and
*>."00; new ti J oc*
with |»- irl keys,
The above
ta«e, $133; do., •>§ ucUw, SHU.
Piano* an- fully warranted, ami are the great-1
the
in
(ouud
be
city.— I
e»t bargains that can
Please call an 1 <•■*' them. S«vond-hmi Pianos So.
at M, 40, 3D, CO, 73 and #100.

Ro<»cwo«»d

RUPCH SMALL Ac HON,

HILL,

A

SttisrtUamons.

iirstllanexms.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

8TS.
CORNER LIBERTY AMD KRANKLIN

OVKUSTBUNO BA.88

^a

Fir* Jasaraar*.

CITY MARKET,

TIIK

HORACE.WATERS

Srrtirts,

nainxss

jffinsir.

Swrrn iniauiDir Liniuimi m rrb
ea»e» o( UiortKo.
HAVEN CHICK.
I* utirl railed bjr an/. In aod all
llrvWra or Urcncbltix. It* rf.
HI'Mef..r>l. .March, I-.
arUIng from Sprain*. certain
llarnr** or Saddle
feci >■ taagleal and
alMieure
will
>|»ed.
IflilllBff.
fUll*,Ncratche*. Mange. 4c..lt b« ea*iljr prrrrnU
ma/
IIv. N|Mrln and lllntftwue
bul eunflnu
rPIIK auWrilicrt liaro rnvto<I at th« corner
ed ami cured In (hair Ioclplant lUjfi,
the pw**llililtr i.f m rtittm! car*.
1 of Main ami Lincoln itreeU. Di<M«funl, a
Ml e*»e* are
Imweter, I* »u dr«i>vr«te or
Nnca*e of llie kind,
0RI8T-MILL, ami
ttila Llntoirnt firal claea 8TFAM
ated
boix-le** but it majr !*• alltra III all,y
for grinding
way* remove the therein the mcraaary machinery
a»•) It* fclthful application
thrrv
lit* hone to travel without
grain nf all ilencriplluiit. The mill ha* nehamenc**, and enable
ra/e.
run of clone* (Rurr) ami all the machinery
(■aratlie h»r»e
owner fbould I,an ttilf remedy at
Farmer*, marE<err
fewary to ilo Cuitom work.
of
hairf. for IU timely UH> »t the Ont
anJ other*, having grain for milling,
chant*
dona la the
UuencM will effectually prerent tboaelormldaMe
may depend upun having tha work
to "h«b »U
manner.
ami whleb render eo many otherw m ralaahl* beet
ROBFRTH.
JOFL
b»r*ea urarl) wortlilr**. bold (./ all dealer*. Ir**

placed

a|ij»aran<i.

lUbla*

Qf Bank Checks |>riu(c<l

at

tbla u£ct.

_

DiJdeford, J una

JOTIIAM PERKINS.
UM
13,1M1.

"

